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SHORT ABSTRACT
The rational design and development of highly-active and cost-efficient catalysts for energy
and environmental applications constitutes the main research pillar in the area of
heterogeneous catalysis. In this perspective, the present thesis aims at the fine-tuning of
noble metal (NMs)-free metal oxide catalysts, such as ceria-based transition metal catalysts
(MxOy/CeO2, where M stands for Cu, Co, Fe, Ni) by means of advanced synthetic and/or
promotional routes. It was clearly revealed that the adjustment of size, shape and electronic
state of ceria-based metal oxides (MOs) can exert a profound influence on the reactivity of
metal sites as well as on metal-support interfacial activity, offering extremely active and
stable materials for various applications, such as CO oxidation, N2O decomposition and CO2
hydrogenation to value-added products.
In the framework of the present thesis, the effect of the preparation method (thermal
decomposition, precipitation, hydrothermal) on the solid state properties and the CO
oxidation performance of bare ceria nanoparticles was initially investigated. The superiority
of the hydrothermal method towards the development of ceria nanoparticles of high specific
surface area (> 90 m2 g‒1), well-defined morphology and enhanced redox properties was
clearly disclosed. Interestingly, a direct quantitative relationship was established between
the catalytic activity and the abundance of weakly bound labile oxygen species.
Driven by the aforementioned results, our research efforts were next focused on the
hydrothermal synthesis of ceria nanoparticles of specific morphology, i.e., nanorods (NR),
nanopolyhedra (NP), nanocubes (NC). Then, the different ceria nanostructures were at first
used as supporting carriers for Cu and Fe active phases in order to gain insight into the effect
of ceria shape on the structural defects, the surface chemistry and consequently on the CO
oxidation performance. The superiority of the rod-shaped samples, exposing the {100}/{110}
crystal facets, was once more revealed, as they exhibited enhanced reducibility and oxygen
exchange kinetics, linked to synergistic metal-support interactions. The key role of ceria
morphology on the reducibility and oxygen mobility, following the sequence: NR > NP > NC,
was revealed, without however being affected by the addition of the metal phase,
demonstrating the pivotal role of support morphology. A perfect relationship between the
catalytic performance and the following parameters was disclosed, on the basis of a Marsvan Krevelen mechanism: i) abundance of weakly bound oxygen species, ii) relative
population of Cu+/Ce3+ redox pairs, iii) relative abundance of defects and oxygen vacancies.
Next, the impact of support morphology and alkali promotion was explored towards the
development of highly active catalysts for N2O decomposition. In particular, the effect of
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ceria morphology on the physicochemical properties and the N2O decomposition (deN2O)
performance of cobalt-ceria mixed oxides was explored. Cobalt-ceria nanorods exhibited the
best catalytic behaviour (100% N2O conversion at 500 oC) due to their abundance in Co2+
active sites and Ce3+ species in conjunction to their improved reducibility, oxygen kinetics
and surface area.
Towards the rational design of highly active catalytic composites, the fine-tuning of local
surface chemistry of Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides by means of synthesis procedure and alkali (Cs)
promotion was next investigated. It was found that the co-optimization of the synthesis
procedure (co-precipitation) and alkali loading (1.0 at Cs per nm2) can boost the deN2O
performance and resistance to O2 inhibition. The superiority of Cs-doped samples was
mainly ascribed to the electronic effect of alkali promoter towards the stabilization of
partially reduced Cu+/Ce3+ pairs, which play a key role in the deN2O process following a
redox-type mechanism.
In the sequence, the combined effect of ceria morphology and active phase nature on the
physicochemical properties and the CO2 hydrogenation performance over ceria-based
transition metal catalysts (M/CeO2, M: Fe, Co, Cu, Ni) was investigated. Independently of the
support morphology, the conversion of CO2 followed the order: Ni/CeO2 > Co/CeO2 >
Cu/CeO2 > Fe/CeO2 > CeO2. Also, it ought to be mentioned that bare ceria, Cu/CeO2 and
Fe/CeO2 samples were very active and selective for CO production, whereas Co/CeO2 and
Ni/CeO2 catalysts were highly active and selective towards methane (CH4).
Through the present thesis, the pivotal role of support morphology and alkali promotion on
the solid state properties, metal-support interactions and in turn, on the catalytic
performance of ceria-based mixed oxides was unambiguously revealed.
More importantly, the fine-tuning of size, shape and electronic state can notably affect not
only the reactivity of metal sites but also the interfacial activity (e.g., through the formation
of oxygen vacancies and the facilitation of redox interplay between the metal and the
support) offering a synergistic contribution towards the development of highly active
composites. Through the proposed optimization approach extremely active and costefficient catalytic materials were obtained for CO oxidation, N2O decomposition and CO2
hydrogenation reactions, being among the most active reported so far in open literature.
The general optimization framework followed in the present thesis can provide the design
principles towards the development of earth-abundant metal oxides for various energy and
environmental applications paving also the way for the decrease of noble metals content in
NMs-based catalysts.
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ΤΝΣΟΜΗ ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ
Ο ορκολογικόσ ςχεδιαςμόσ και θ ανάπτυξθ αποτελεςματικϊν και ςυνάμα οικονομικϊν
καταλυτικϊν ςυςτθμάτων για ενεργειακζσ και περιβαλλοντικζσ εφαρμογζσ αποτελεί τον
κφριο ερευνθτικό πυλϊνα ςτον τομζα τθσ ετερογενοφσ κατάλυςθσ. Προσ αυτι τθν
κατεφκυνςθ, ςτόχο τθσ παροφςασ διδακτορικισ διατριβισ αποτελεί θ κατάλλθλθ
τροποποίθςθ καταλυτϊν μεταλλοξειδίων απαλλαγμζνων ευγενϊν μετάλλων, όπωσ
μετάλλων μετάπτωςθσ υποςτθριγμζνων ςε οξείδιο του δθμθτρίου (MxOy/CeO2, όπου το M
αντιπροςωπεφει τα Cu, Co, Fe, Ni), μζςω προθγμζνων μεκόδων ςφνκεςθσ ι/και
προϊκθςθσ. Ειδικότερα, θ τροποποίθςθ του μεγζκουσ, του ςχιματοσ και τθσ θλεκτρονιακισ
κατάςταςθσ του φορζα ι/και τθσ ενεργοφσ φάςεωσ μπορεί να επθρεάςει ςθμαντικά όχι
μόνο τθ δραςτικότθτα των μεταλλικϊν κζντρων, αλλά και τθ διεπιφανειακι ενεργότθτα,
οδθγϊντασ ςε εξαιρετικά ενεργά και ςτακερά υλικά για ποικίλεσ εφαρμογζσ, όπωσ θ
οξείδωςθ του CO, θ διάςπαςθ του Ν2Ο και θ υδρογόνωςθ του CO2 προσ προϊόντα υψθλισ
προςτικζμενθσ αξίασ.
Επί τθ βάςθ των ανωτζρω, ςτο πλαίςιο τθσ παροφςασ διδακτορικισ διατριβισ, μελετικθκε
αρχικά θ επίδραςθ τθσ μεκόδου ςφνκεςθσ (κερμικι διάςπαςθ, καταβφκιςθ, υδροκερμικι)
ςτισ ιδιότθτεσ ςτερεάσ κατάςταςθσ και ςτθν απόδοςθ οξείδωςθσ του CO ςε νανο-ςωματίδια
δθμθτρίασ. Η ανωτερότθτα τθσ υδροκερμικισ μεκόδου ωσ προσ τθν ανάπτυξθ νανοςωματιδίων δθμθτρίασ υψθλισ ειδικισ επιφάνειασ (> 90 m2 g‒1), κακοριςμζνθσ
μορφολογίασ και βελτιωμζνων αναγωγικϊν ιδιοτιτων κατζςτθ εμφανισ. Επιπλζον,
αναδείχκθκε μια άμεςθ ποςοτικι ςχζςθ ανάμεςα ςτθν καταλυτικι ενεργότθτα και τθν
αφκονία ςε αςκενϊσ ςυνδεδεμζνα είδθ οξυγόνου.
Ορμϊμενοι από τα προαναφερκζντα αποτελζςματα, οι ερευνθτικζσ μασ προςπάκειεσ
επικεντρϊκθκαν ςτθν υδροκερμικι ςφνκεςθ νανο-ςωματιδίων δθμθτρίασ ςυγκεκριμζνθσ
μορφολογίασ, ιτοι νανο-ράβδοι (NR), νανο-πολφεδρα (NP), νανο-κφβοι (NC). Αρχικά, τα
διαφορετικά νανο-ςωματίδια δθμθτρίασ χρθςιμοποιικθκαν ωσ υποςτρϊματα για τισ
ενεργζσ φάςεισ Cu και Fe προκειμζνου να λθφκεί γνϊςθ επί τθσ επίδραςθσ τθσ
μορφολογίασ τθσ δθμθτρίασ και των αλλθλεπιδράςεων μετάλλου-φορζα ςτισ δομικζσ
ατζλειεσ, ςτθν επιφανειακι χθμεία και κατ' επζκταςθ, ςτθν καταλυτικι απόδοςθ ωσ προσ
τθν αντίδραςθ οξείδωςθσ του CO. Η ανωτερότθτα των δειγμάτων νανο-ραβδοειδοφσ
μορφολογίασ, ςτα οποία εκτίκενται τα κρυςταλλογραφικά επίπεδα {100}/{110}, κατζςτθ
εμφανισ για άλλθ μια φορά, κακϊσ παρουςίαςαν αυξθμζνθ αναγωγικι ικανότθτα και
κινθτικότθτα οξυγόνου, ςχετιηόμενθ με τισ ςυνεργιςτικζσ αλλθλεπιδράςεισ μετάλλουφορζα. Ο ςθμαντικόσ ρόλοσ τθσ μορφολογίασ τθσ δθμθτρίασ ςτθν αναγωγικι ικανότθτα και
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ςτθν κινθτικότθτα οξυγόνου κατζςτθ εμφανισ, ακολουκϊντασ τθ ςειρά: NR > NP > NC,
χωρίσ, ωςτόςο, αυτι να επθρεάηεται από τθν προςκικθ του μετάλλου. Πιο ςυγκεκριμζνα,
επί τθ βάςθ ενόσ μθχανιςμοφ τφπου Mars-van Krevelen, βρζκθκε μια τζλεια ςχζςθ ανάμεςα
ςτθν καταλυτικι απόδοςθ και τισ ακόλουκεσ παραμζτρουσ: i) αφκονία ςε αςκενϊσ
ςυνδεδεμζνα είδθ οξυγόνου, ii) ςχετικό πλθκυςμό ςε οξειδοαναγωγικά ηεφγθ Cu+/Ce3+, iii)
ςχετικι αφκονία ςε δομικζσ ατζλειεσ και κενζσ κζςεισ οξυγόνου.
Εν ςυνεχεία, μελετικθκε θ επίδραςθ τθσ μορφολογίασ του φορζα κατά τθν αντίδραςθ
διάςπαςθσ του Ν2Ο ςε μικτά οξείδια κοβαλτίου-δθμθτρίασ. Οι νανο-ράβδοι κοβαλτίουδθμθτρίασ παρουςίαςαν και πάλι τθ βζλτιςτθ καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά (100% μετατροπι
N2O ςτουσ 500 oC) λόγω τθσ αφκονίασ τουσ ςε ενεργά κζντρα Co2+ και ςε είδθ Ce3+ ςε
ςυνδυαςμό με τθ βελτιωμζνθ τουσ αναγωγικι ικανότθτα, κινθτικότθτα οξυγόνου και ειδικι
επιφάνεια.
Προσ τθν κατεφκυνςθ του ορκολογικοφ ςχεδιαςμοφ καταλυτικϊν υλικϊν υψθλισ
ενεργότθτασ, μελετικθκε, εν ςυνεχεία, θ κατάλλθλθ τροποποίθςθ τθσ τοπικισ
επιφανειακισ χθμείασ των μικτϊν οξειδίων Cu/CeO2 μζςω τθσ μεκόδου ςφνκεςθσ και τθσ
προϊκθςθσ με αλκάλιο (Cs). Ειδικότερα, βρζκθκε ότι θ ταυτόχρονθ βελτιςτοποίθςθ τθσ
μεκόδου ςφνκεςθσ (ςυγκαταβφκιςθ) και τθσ φόρτιςθσ ςε αλκάλιο (1.0 at Cs/nm2) μπορεί να
ενιςχφςει τθν ενεργότθτα διάςπαςθσ του N2O και τθν ανκεκτικότθτα ςτο O2. Η
ανωτερότθτα των προωκθμζνων με Cs δειγμάτων αποδόκθκε, κυρίωσ, ςτθν θλεκτρονιακι
επίδραςθ του προωκθτι αλκαλίου ωσ προσ τθ ςτακεροποίθςθ των μερικϊσ ανθγμζνων
ηευγϊν Cu+/Ce3+, τα οποία διαδραματίηουν καίριο ρόλο ςτθ διεργαςία διάςπαςθσ του Ν2Ο
που ακολουκεί ζναν οξειδοαναγωγικοφ τφπου μθχανιςμό.
τθ ςυνζχεια, μελετικθκε θ ςυνδυαςτικι επίδραςθ τθσ μορφολογίασ τθσ δθμθτρίασ και τθσ
φφςθσ τθσ ενεργοφ φάςθσ ςτισ φυςικοχθμικζσ ιδιότθτεσ και τθν καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά
μετάλλων μετάπτωςθσ υποςτθριγμζνων ςε δθμθτρία (M/CeO2, M: Fe, Co, Cu, Ni) κατά τθν
αντίδραςθ υδρογόνωςθσ του CO2. Ανεξαρτιτωσ τθσ μορφολογίασ του υποςτρϊματοσ,
παρατθρικθκε θ ακόλουκθ ςειρά ωσ προσ τθ μετατροπι του CO2: Ni/CeO2 > Co/CeO2 >
Cu/CeO2 > Fe/CeO2 > CeO2. Επίςθσ, αξίηει να ςθμειωκεί ότι τα κακαρά υποςτρϊματα
δθμθτρίασ και τα δείγματα Cu/CeO2 και Fe/CeO2 ιταν ιδιαίτερα ενεργά και εκλεκτικά ωσ
προσ τθν παραγωγι του CO, ενϊ οι καταλφτεσ Co/CeO2 και Ni/CeO2 ιταν ιδιαίτερα ενεργοί
και εκλεκτικοί ωσ προσ το μεκάνιο (CH4).
Εν κατακλείδι, θ παροφςα διδακτορικι διατριβι ανζδειξε αδιαμφιςβιτθτα τον καίριο ρόλο
τθσ μορφολογίασ του φορζα και τθσ επιφανειακισ ενίςχυςθσ ςτισ ιδιότθτεσ ςτερεάσ
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κατάςταςθσ, ςτισ αλλθλεπιδράςεισ μετάλλου-φορζα και κατ' επζκταςθ ςτθν καταλυτικι
απόδοςθ.
Ειδικότερα, θ κατάλλθλθ τροποποίθςθ του μεγζκουσ, του ςχιματοσ και τθσ θλεκτρονιακισ
κατάςταςθσ βρζκθκε να επθρεάηει ςε ςθμαντικό βακμό τόςο τθ δραςτικότθτα των
μεταλλικϊν κζντρων όςο και τθ διεπιφανειακι ενεργότθτα (π.χ. μζςω του ςχθματιςμοφ
κενϊν κζςεων οξυγόνου και τθσ υποβοικθςθσ των οξειδοαναγωγικϊν αλλθλεπιδράςεων
ανάμεςα ςτο μζταλλο και το φορζα) ςυνειςφζροντασ ςυνεργιςτικά προσ τθν ανάπτυξθ
ιδιαίτερα ενεργϊν υλικϊν. Η προτεινόμενθ προςζγγιςθ βελτιςτοποίθςθσ οδιγθςε ςε
εξαιρετικά ενεργά καταλυτικά υλικά χαμθλοφ κόςτουσ για τισ αντιδράςεισ οξείδωςθσ του
CO, διάςπαςθσ του Ν2Ο και υδρογόνωςθσ του CO2, κατατάςςοντάσ τα μεταξφ των πιο
ενεργϊν υλικϊν αναφορικά με τθ βιβλιογραφία. Σο γενικό πλαίςιο βελτιςτοποίθςθσ που
ακολουκείται ςτθν παροφςα διδακτορικι διατριβι μπορεί να παρζχει τισ ςχεδιαςτικζσ
αρχζσ προσ τθν ανάπτυξθ μεταλλοξειδίων χαμθλοφ κόςτουσ για ποικίλεσ ενεργειακζσ και
περιβαλλοντικζσ εφαρμογζσ, ανοίγοντασ παράλλθλα το δρόμο προσ τθ μείωςθ τθσ
φόρτιςθσ ςε ευγενι μζταλλα καταλυτικϊν ςυςτθμάτων βαςιςμζνων ςε αυτά.
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EXTENDED SYNOPSIS & THESIS STUCTURE
Ceria or cerium oxide (CeO2) constitutes a broadly studied material in the field of
heterogeneous catalysis due to its unique redox properties which mainly arise from its
ability to store or release oxygen depending on the reaction environment (oxidizing or
reducing). During the '80s, ceria's successful utilization in three-way catalytic converters
paved the way for its subsequent use in various energy and environmental applications,
involving, among others, the fuel cell technology, the catalytic abatement of volatile organic
compounds (VOCs), the catalytic decomposition of nitrogen oxides (NOx) or nitrous oxide
(N2O), etc.
Moreover, metal oxides, composed of earth-abundant transition metals have gained
particular attention towards replacing the rare and highly expensive noble metals. In this
context, by combining ceria with earth-abundant and cost-effective transition metals, such
as Cu, Co, Ni, Fe, the physicochemical properties of the as-prepared materials can be
significantly modified, through the synergistic metal-support interactions, with great
implications in the catalytic performance. However, various interrelated factors, including
shape, size, composition, chemical state, electronic environment can considerably affect the
local surface chemistry of the metal oxides as well as the metal-support interactions with
great consequences on the macroscopic catalytic behaviour of these multifunctional
materials. Furthermore, it is worth mentioning that the materials in the nanoscale exhibit
distinct features originated from the electronic interactions developed among the
nanoparticles, thus modifying their surface properties and catalytic performance.
Towards the development of nanostructured catalytic systems with predefined surface
chemistry, research efforts have focused lately on two diverse approaches which can be
applied independently or synergistically: (i) the advanced synthetic methods towards the
development of nanomaterials with predefined morphology, (ii) the appropriate adjustment
(fine-tuning) of the catalysts' inherent properties through surface and/or structural
promotion.
In light of the above aspects, the objective of the present thesis is the development of noble
metal-free nanostructured ceria-based transition metal catalysts, in the form of MxOy/CeO2
(hereafter denoted as M/CeO2 for clarity's sake, where M stands for Cu, Co, Fe, Ni), through
advanced synthesis methods which are nonetheless characterized by low cost and simple
preparation procedures. In particular, several preparation methods, i.e., thermal
decomposition, precipitation, hydrothermal, wet impregnation were employed during
synthesis and their impact on the physicochemical properties and consequently, on the
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catalytic performance (activity/selectivity/stability) of the as-prepared materials was
explored through a thorough characterization study which included various ex situ and in
situ techniques, such as N2 adsorption at ‒196 oC (BET method), X-ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray
fluorescence (XRF), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), temperature programmed
reduction (TPR), scanning/transmission electron microscopy (SEM/TEM) and Raman
spectroscopy. The main implications of size/shape/electronic engineering in catalysis are
explored on the ground of some of the most pertinent heterogeneous reactions, such as CO
oxidation, N2O decomposition and CO2 hydrogenation to value-added products. Specifically,
the present thesis focuses on the following research objectives:

(i)

Ceria shape effects on the structural defects and surface chemistry,

(ii)

Facet-dependent reactivity of ceria-based transition metal catalytic materials,

(iii)

Fine-tuning of the local surface chemistry towards the development of highly
active, selective and stable catalytic materials for various energy/environmental
applications,

(iv)

Rational design and fabrication of noble-metal free, cost-efficient catalysts
formulations by means of advanced synthetic/promotional routes,

(v)

Establishment of reliable structure-property relationships towards revealing key
activity descriptors

In light of the above description, the current thesis is divided into the following chapters:
Chapter 1 describes the recent advances in the field of the rational design of noble metalfree ceria-based catalysts, emphasizing on the effect of size, shape and electronic/chemical
environment on the catalytic performance. In specific, on the basis of the Cu/CeO2 binary
system, the main implications of the aforementioned factors in several processes in
heterogeneous catalysis, such as CO oxidation, N2O decomposition, preferential oxidation of
CO (CO-PROX), water gas shift reaction (WGSR) and CO2 hydrogenation to value-added
products, are thoroughly discussed.
The following review papers were derived from the above-described research:
1. Michalis Konsolakis and Maria Lykaki, "Recent Advances on the Rational Design of
Non-Precious Metal Oxide Catalysts Exemplified by CuOx/CeO2 Binary System:
Implications of Size, Shape and Electronic Effects on Intrinsic Reactivity and MetalSupport Interactions", Catalysts 10 (2020) 160. doi: 10.3390/catal10020160
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2. Michalis Konsolakis and Maria Lykaki, "Facet-Dependent Reactivity of Ceria
Nanoparticles Exemplified by CeO2-Based Transition Metal Catalysts: A Critical
Review", Catalysts 11 (2021) 452. doi: 10.3390/catal11040452
Chapter 2 describes the synthesis methods followed for the preparation of the materials,
the characterization techniques and the catalytic evaluation studies.
In chapters 3‒5, the presentation and the discussion of the experimental results is taking
place.
Chapter 3 deals with the effect of synthesis parameters on the solid state properties and the
CO oxidation performance of bare ceria catalysts. More particularly, three different timeand cost-effective preparation methods (thermal decomposition, precipitation and
hydrothermal method of low and high NaOH concentration) were employed for the
synthesis of ceria materials. It was found that the hydrothermal method results in the
development of ceria nanoparticles of specific morphology (nanorods, nanopolyhedra,
nanocubes) and of high surface areas (> 90 m2 g‒1), with the rod-shaped ceria sample
exhibiting enhanced reducibility and oxygen kinetics, leading to improved catalytic
performance.
Furthermore, Chapter 3 deals with ceria nanostructures' morphological effects (cubes,
polyhedra, rods) on the textural, structural, surface, redox properties and, consequently, on
the CO oxidation performance of ceria-based transition metal catalysts M/CeO2 (M: Cu, Fe).
It was found that the support morphology significantly affects the physicochemical
properties of the mixed oxides with great implications in their catalytic performance. In
particular, ceria's morphology rather than the textural/structural properties profoundly
affects the reducibility and oxygen mobility of the mixed oxides, following the order:
nanorods > nanopolyhedra > nanocubes, with ceria nanorods exhibiting abundance in
structural defects and oxygen vacancies. Also, the addition of the metal oxide phase (copper
or iron) into the bare ceria supports boosts the CO oxidation performance, without however
altering the order observed for bare ceria samples, i.e., nanorods > nanopolyhedra >
nanocubes, with the rod-shaped copper-ceria sample offering complete CO elimination at
temperatures as low as 100 oC. Similarly, iron-ceria nanorods exhibit the best catalytic
performance, exhibiting, however, complete CO conversion at higher temperatures (~250
o

C) in comparison with the equivalent copper catalysts. The latter clearly reveals the pivotal

role of active phase nature in conjunction to support morphology. It ought to be mentioned
that a perfect relationship between the catalytic performance and the following parameters
was disclosed, on the basis of a Mars-van Krevelen mechanism: i) abundance of weakly
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bound oxygen species, ii) relative population of Cu+/Ce3+ redox pairs, iii) relative abundance
of defects and oxygen vacancies.
The following publications resulted from the aforementioned results:
3. Maria Lykaki, Eleni Pachatouridou, Eleni Iliopoulou, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro and
Michalis Konsolakis, "Impact of the synthesis parameters on the solid state
properties and the CO oxidation performance of ceria nanoparticles", RSC Advances
7 (2017) 6160–6169. doi: 10.1039/c6ra26712b
4. Maria Lykaki, Eleni Pachatouridou, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro, Eleni Iliopoulou,
Chrysanthi Andriopoulou, N. Kallithrakas-Kontos, Soghomon Boghosian, Michalis
Konsolakis, "Ceria nanoparticles shape effects on the structural defects and surface
chemistry: Implications in CO oxidation by Cu/CeO2 catalysts", Applied Catalysis B:
Environmental 230 (2018) 18–28. doi: 10.1016/j.apcatb.2018.02.035
5. Maria Lykaki, Sofia Stefa, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro, Pavlos K. Pandis, Vassilis N.
Stathopoulos and Michalis Konsolakis, "Facet-Dependent Reactivity of Fe2O3/CeO2
Nanocomposites: Effect of Ceria Morphology on CO Oxidation", Catalysts 9 (2019)
371. doi:10.3390/catal9040371
Chapter 4 describes ceria's morphological effects on the physicochemical properties and
nitrous oxide decomposition (deN2O) performance of ceria-based cobalt oxide catalysts. In
particular, ceria nanoparticles of specific morphology (nanorods, nanopolyhedra,
nanocubes) were hydrothermally synthesized and employed as supports for the cobalt oxide
phase. The cobalt-ceria catalysts were catalytically evaluated during the deN2O reaction in
the absence and in the presence of oxygen. Once more, the superiority of ceria nanorods,
exposing the {100} and {110} crystal facets, was revealed with the addition of cobalt phase
greatly enhancing the decomposition of N2O. Cobalt-ceria nanorods with improved redox
and textural properties, along with their abundance in Co2+ species, exhibited the best
deN2O performance.
Chapter 4 also focuses on the optimization of the deN2O performance through the finetuning of the local surface chemistry of copper-ceria binary oxides by means of both
synthesis procedure and surface promotion. According to the results, highly active and
oxygen-tolerant Cu/CeO2 composites can be obtained through their pre-optimization by coprecipitation and subsequent alkali (Cs) promotion, with the sample of 1.0 at Cs per nm2
offering a half-conversion temperature ca. 200 oC lower as compared to that of a reference
Cu/CeO2 sample, due mainly to the modifications in the electronic and redox properties
induced by the alkali addition. The superior deN2O performance of the Cs-doped Cu/CeO2
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samples can be attributed to their enhanced reducibility and abundance in partially reduced
copper species (Cu+) stabilized through alkali-aided metal-support interactions.
The following publications were derived from the above-discussed results:
6. Maria Lykaki, Eleni Papista, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro, Pedro B. Tavares and Michalis
Konsolakis, "Optimization of N2O decomposition activity of CuO‒CeO2 mixed oxides
by means of synthesis procedure and alkali (Cs) promotion", Catalysis Science &
Technology 8 (2018) 2312–2322. doi: 10.1039/c8cy00316e
7. Maria Lykaki, Eleni Papista, Nikolaos Kaklidis, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro and Michalis
Konsolakis, "Ceria Nanoparticles' Morphological Effects on the N2O Decomposition
Performance

of

Co3O4/CeO2

Mixed

Oxides",

Catalysts

9

(2019)

233.

doi:10.3390/catal9030233
Chapter 5 deals with the impact of ceria's morphology (nanorods and nanocubes) in
combination with the effect of active phase nature on the physicochemical properties and
the CO2 hydrogenation performance at atmospheric pressure of ceria-based transition metal
catalysts, M/CeO2 (M: Cu, Co, Fe, Ni). In particular, CO2 conversion followed the order:
Ni/CeO2 > Co/CeO2 > Cu/CeO2 > Fe/CeO2 > CeO2, independently of the support morphology.
On the basis of selectivity results, it should be mentioned that bare ceria, Cu/CeO2 and
Fe/CeO2 samples were very selective for CO production, whereas Co/CeO2 and Ni/CeO2
catalysts were highly selective towards methane (CH4).
The following publications originated from the above results:
8. Michalis Konsolakis, Maria Lykaki, Sofia Stefa, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro, Georgios
Varvoutis, Eleni Papista and Georgios E. Marnellos, "CO2 Hydrogenation over
Nanoceria-Supported Transition Metal Catalysts: Role of Ceria Morphology
(Nanorods versus Nanocubes) and Active Phase Nature (Co versus Cu)",
Nanomaterials 9 (2019) 1739. doi:10.3390/nano9121739
9. Georgios Varvoutis, Maria Lykaki, Sofia Stefa, Eleni Papista, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro,
Georgios E. Marnellos and Michalis Konsolakis, "Remarkable efficiency of Ni
supported on hydrothermally synthesized CeO2 nanorods for low-temperature CO2
hydrogenation to methane", Catalysis Communications 142 (2020) 106036. doi:
10.1016/j.catcom.2020.106036
Chapter 6 constitutes the final chapter, summarizing the conclusions derived by the research
conducted in the context of the present thesis and offering new perspectives towards the
rational design and development of highly active/selective catalytic composites for energy
and environmental applications.
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ΕΚΣΕΣΑΜΕΝΗ ΤΝΟΨΗ & ΔΟΜΗ ΕΡΓΑΙΑ
Σο οξείδιο του δθμθτρίου ι δθμθτρία (CeO2) αποτελεί ζνα από τα πλζον χρθςιμοποιοφμενα
υλικά ςτον τομζα τθσ ετερογενοφσ κατάλυςθσ λόγω των μοναδικϊν οξειδοαναγωγικϊν του
ιδιοτιτων, οι οποίεσ απορρζουν κυρίωσ από τθν ικανότθτά του να δεςμεφει/αποδεςμεφει
οξυγόνο ανάλογα με το περιβάλλον (οξειδωτικό ι αναγωγικό) τθσ αντίδραςθσ. Κατά τθ
διάρκεια τθσ δεκαετίασ του '80, θ επιτυχισ χριςθ τθσ δθμθτρίασ ςτουσ τριοδικοφσ
καταλυτικοφσ μετατροπείσ οδιγθςε ςτθν επακόλουκθ εφαρμογι τθσ ςε πλθκϊρα
περιβαλλοντικϊν και ενεργειακϊν εφαρμογϊν, οι οποίεσ ςυμπεριλαμβάνουν, μεταξφ
άλλων, τθν τεχνολογία των κυψελϊν καυςίμου, τθν καταλυτικι απομάκρυνςθ πτθτικϊν
οργανικϊν ενϊςεων (VOCs), οξειδίων του αηϊτου (ΝΟx), υποξειδίου του αηϊτου (Ν2Ο), κλπ.
Επιπλζον, τα οξείδια μετάλλων βαςιςμζνα ςτα μζταλλα μετάπτωςθσ, ζχουν προςελκφςει
ιδιαίτερο ερευνθτικό ενδιαφζρον ωσ προσ τθν αντικατάςταςθ των ςπάνιων και ιδιαίτερα
υψθλοφ κόςτουσ ευγενϊν μετάλλων. Ιδιαίτερα, ο ςυνδυαςμόσ τθσ δθμθτρίασ με φκθνά και
εν αφκονία μζταλλα μετάπτωςθσ, όπωσ Cu, Co, Ni, Fe, μπορεί να οδθγιςει, μζςω κυρίωσ
ςυνεργιςτικϊν αλλθλεπιδράςεων μετάλλου-φορζα, ςε ςθμαντικι τροποποίθςθ των
φυςικοχθμικϊν ιδιοτιτων των προσ ανάπτυξθ υλικϊν, οι οποίεσ κατόπιν αντανακλϊνται
ςτθν καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά. Ωςτόςο, διάφοροι αλλθλοςχετιηόμενοι παράγοντεσ, όπωσ θ
μορφολογία, το μζγεκοσ, θ ςφςταςθ, θ χθμικι κατάςταςθ, το θλεκτρονιακό περιβάλλον
μποροφν να επθρεάςουν ςθμαντικά τθν τοπικι επιφανειακι χθμεία των μεταλλοξειδίων,
κακϊσ και τισ αλλθλεπιδράςεισ μετάλλου-φορζα επθρεάηοντασ ςε ςθμαντικό βακμό τθ
μακροςκοπικι

καταλυτικι

ςυμπεριφορά

αυτϊν

των

πολυ-λειτουργικϊν

υλικϊν.

Επιπρόςκετα, τα υλικά ςε επίπεδο νανο-κλίμακασ παρουςιάηουν μοναδικά χαρακτθριςτικά
λόγω του υψθλοφ λόγου επιφάνειασ/όγκου και των ιδιαίτερων θλεκτρονιακϊν
χαρακτθριςτικϊν των νανο-ςωματιδίων, γεγονόσ που αντανακλάται ςτισ επιφανειακζσ τουσ
ιδιότθτεσ και τθν καταλυτικι τουσ απόδοςθ.
Προσ τθν κατεφκυνςθ τθσ ανάπτυξθσ νανο-δομθμζνων καταλυτικϊν ςυςτθμάτων με
προκακοριςμζνθ επιφανειακι χθμεία, οι ερευνθτικζσ προςπάκειεσ, τα τελευταία χρόνια,
ζχουν επικεντρωκεί ςε δφο κυρίωσ διαφορετικζσ προςεγγίςεισ, οι οποίεσ μποροφν να
εφαρμοςτοφν ανεξάρτθτα ι εν ςυνεργεία: (i) εφαρμογι προθγμζνων μεκόδων ςφνκεςθσ με
ςκοπό τθν ανάπτυξθ νανοχλικϊν προκακοριςμζνθσ μορφολογίασ, ii) κατάλλθλθ
τροποποίθςθ των εγγενϊν χαρακτθριςτικϊν του καταλφτθ μζςω τθσ προςκικθσ δομικϊν
ι/και επιφανειακϊν ενιςχυτϊν.
Επί τθ βάςθ τθσ παραπάνω ανάλυςθσ, ςτόχοσ τθσ παροφςασ διδακτορικισ διατριβισ
αποτελεί θ ανάπτυξθ νανο-δομθμζνων καταλυτικϊν ςυςτθμάτων μετάλλων μετάπτωςθσ
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βαςιςμζνων ςτθ δθμθτρία, απαλλαγμζνων ευγενϊν μετάλλων, τθσ μορφισ MxOy/CeO2
(εφεξισ ςυμβολίηονται ωσ M/CeO2 για λόγουσ ςαφινειασ, όπου το M αντιπροςωπεφει τα
Cu, Co, Fe, Ni), μζςω προθγμζνων μεκόδων ςφνκεςθσ, οι οποίεσ ωςτόςο κα
χαρακτθρίηονται από χαμθλό κόςτοσ και απλζσ διαδικαςίεσ. υγκεκριμζνα, διάφορεσ
μζκοδοι ςφνκεςθσ, όπωσ κερμικι διάςπαςθ, καταβφκιςθ, υδροκερμικι, υγρόσ εμποτιςμόσ,
χρθςιμοποιικθκαν και μελετικθκε θ επίδραςι τουσ ςτα φυςικοχθμικά χαρακτθριςτικά και
τθν καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά (ενεργότθτα, εκλεκτικότθτα, ςτακερότθτα) των προσ
ανάπτυξθ υλικϊν μζςω μιασ εκτεταμζνθσ μελζτθσ χαρακτθριςμοφ, θ οποία περιελάμβανε
τόςο ex situ όςο και in situ τεχνικζσ, όπωσ προςρόφθςθ N2 ςτουσ ‒196 oC (μζκοδοσ BET),
φαςματοςκοπία περίκλαςθσ ακτίνων Χ (XRD), φαςματοςκοπία φκοριςμοφ ακτίνων Χ (XRF),
φαςματοςκοπία φωτο-θλεκτρονίων ακτίνων Χ (XPS), κερμο-προγραμματιηόμενθ αναγωγι
(TPR), θλεκτρονικι μικροςκοπία ςάρωςθσ/διζλευςθσ (SEM/TEM) και φαςματοςκοπία
Raman. Οι κφριεσ επιδράςεισ τθσ κατάλλθλθσ τροποποίθςθσ του μεγζκουσ, ςχιματοσ και
τθσ θλεκτρονιακισ κατάςταςθσ ςτθν κατάλυςθ διερευνϊνται επί τθ βάςθ ςθμαντικϊν
ετερογενϊν αντιδράςεων, όπωσ θ οξείδωςθ του CO, θ διάςπαςθ του υποξειδίου του
αηϊτου και θ υδρογόνωςθ του CO2 προσ προϊόντα υψθλισ προςτικζμενθσ αξίασ.
υγκεκριμζνα, θ παροφςα διδακτορικι διατριβι επικεντρϊνεται ςτουσ ακόλουκουσ
ερευνθτικοφσ ςτόχουσ:

(i)

Επίδραςθ τθσ μορφολογίασ τθσ δθμθτρίασ ςτισ δομικζσ ατζλειεσ και τθν
επιφανειακι χθμεία,

(ii)

Εξαρτϊμενθ

από

τα

κρυςταλλογραφικά

επίπεδα

δραςτικότθτα

των

υποςτθριγμζνων ςτθ δθμθτρία καταλυτικϊν υλικϊν μετάλλων μετάπτωςθσ,
(iii)

Κατάλλθλθ τροποποίθςθ τθσ τοπικισ επιφανειακισ χθμείασ προσ τθν
κατεφκυνςθ τθσ ανάπτυξθσ καταλυτικϊν υλικϊν υψθλισ ενεργότθτασ,
εκλεκτικότθτασ και ςτακερότθτασ για ποικίλεσ ενεργειακζσ/περιβαλλοντικζσ
εφαρμογζσ,

(iv)

Ορκολογικόσ ςχεδιαςμόσ και ανάπτυξθ καταλυτικϊν υλικϊν χαμθλοφ κόςτουσ,
απαλλαγμζνων

ευγενϊν

μετάλλων,

μζςω

προθγμζνων

μεκόδων

ςφνκεςθσ/προϊκθςθσ,
(v)

Εδραίωςθ αξιόπιςτων ςχζςεων δομισ-δραςτικότθτασ προσ τθν κατεφκυνςθ τθσ
ανάδειξθσ ςθμαντικϊν δεικτϊν δραςτικότθτασ
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Επί τθ βάςθ τθσ παραπάνω περιγραφισ, θ παροφςα διδακτορικι διατριβι είναι
διαρκρωμζνθ ςτα κάτωκι κεφάλαια:
Σο Κεφάλαιο 1 παρουςιάηει τθ βιβλιογραφικι αναςκόπθςθ αναφορικά με τισ πιο
πρόςφατεσ εξελίξεισ ςτο πεδίο του ορκολογικοφ ςχεδιαςμοφ καταλυτϊν βαςιςμζνων ςτθ
δθμθτρία, δίνοντασ ζμφαςθ ςτθν επίδραςθ του μεγζκουσ, του ςχιματοσ και του
θλεκτρονιακοφ/χθμικοφ περιβάλλοντοσ ςτθν καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά. υγκεκριμζνα, με
βάςθ το καταλυτικό ςφςτθμα Cu/CeO2, οι κφριεσ επιδράςεισ των προαναφερκζντων
παραγόντων ςε διάφορεσ εφαρμογζσ τθσ ετερογενοφσ κατάλυςθσ, όπωσ θ οξείδωςθ του
μονοξειδίου του άνκρακα (CO), θ διάςπαςθ του Ν2Ο, θ εκλεκτικι οξείδωςθ του CO (COPROX), θ αντίδραςθ μετατόπιςθσ του υδραερίου (WGSR) και θ υδρογόνωςθ του διοξειδίου
του άνκρακα (CO2) προσ προϊόντα υψθλισ προςτικζμενθσ αξίασ, αναπτφςςονται διεξοδικά.
Η παραπάνω ζρευνα οδιγθςε ςτθ δθμοςίευςθ των ακόλουκων άρκρων αναςκόπθςθσ:
1. Michalis Konsolakis and Maria Lykaki, "Recent Advances on the Rational Design of
Non-Precious Metal Oxide Catalysts Exemplified by CuOx/CeO2 Binary System:
Implications of Size, Shape and Electronic Effects on Intrinsic Reactivity and MetalSupport Interactions", Catalysts 10 (2020) 160. doi: 10.3390/catal10020160
2. Michalis Konsolakis and Maria Lykaki, "Facet-Dependent Reactivity of Ceria
Nanoparticles Exemplified by CeO2-Based Transition Metal Catalysts: A Critical
Review", Catalysts 11 (2021) 452. doi: 10.3390/catal11040452
Σο Κεφάλαιο 2 αναφζρεται ςτο πειραματικό μζροσ τθσ εργαςίασ, παρουςιάηοντασ τισ
μεκόδουσ ςφνκεςθσ που ακολουκικθκαν για τθν ανάπτυξθ των υλικϊν, κακϊσ και τισ
τεχνικζσ χαρακτθριςμοφ και καταλυτικισ αποτίμθςθσ.
τα κεφάλαια 3‒5 παρουςιάηονται και αναπτφςςονται τα αποτελζςματα καταλυτικισ
αξιολόγθςθσ εν παραλλιλω με τισ μελζτεσ χαρακτθριςμοφ με απϊτερο ςτόχο τθν εδραίωςθ
ιςχυρϊν ςχζςεων δομισ-δραςτικότθτασ.
Σο Κεφάλαιο 3 περιγράφει τθν επίδραςθ των παραμζτρων ςφνκεςθσ ςτισ ιδιότθτεσ ςτερεάσ
κατάςταςθσ και τθν καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά, ωσ προσ τθν οξείδωςθ του CO, των κακαρϊν
υποςτρωμάτων δθμθτρίασ. Πιο ςυγκεκριμζνα, τρεισ διαφορετικζσ μζκοδοι ςφνκεςθσ
(κερμικι διάςπαςθ, καταβφκιςθ και θ υδροκερμικι μζκοδοσ χαμθλισ και υψθλισ
ςυγκζντρωςθσ NaOH), οι οποίεσ χαρακτθρίηονται από χαμθλό κόςτοσ και ςφντομουσ
χρόνουσ ςφνκεςθσ, χρθςιμοποιικθκαν για τθ ςφνκεςθ των υλικϊν δθμθτρίασ. Η
υδροκερμικι μζκοδοσ βρζκθκε ότι οδθγεί ςε νανο-ςωματίδια δθμθτρίασ ςυγκεκριμζνθσ
μορφολογίασ (νανο-ράβδοι, νανο-πολφεδρα, νανο-κφβοι) και μεγάλθσ ειδικισ επιφάνειασ
(> 90 m2 g‒1), με τισ νανο-ράβδουσ να παρουςιάηουν τθ βζλτιςτθ κινθτικότθτα
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ευμετάβλθτου πλεγματικοφ οξυγόνου, οδθγϊντασ ςε ενιςχυμζνθ αναγωγικι ικανότθτα και
καταλυτικι απόδοςθ.
Επιπλζον, το Κεφάλαιο 3 παρουςιάηει τθν επίδραςθ τθσ μορφολογίασ του φορζα
δθμθτρίασ (κφβοι, πολφεδρα, ράβδοι) ςτα φυςικοχθμικά χαρακτθριςτικά και ςτθν
καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά υποςτθριγμζνων μετάλλων μετάπτωςθσ, ιτοι M/CeO2 (M: Cu,
Fe). Η μορφολογία του φορζα βρζκθκε να επθρεάηει ςθμαντικά τισ φυςικοχθμικζσ ιδιότθτεσ
των μικτϊν οξειδίων με ςθμαντικι επίδραςθ ςτθν καταλυτικι απόδοςθ. Αναδείχκθκε ότι θ
μορφολογία τθσ δθμθτρίασ κι όχι τα χαρακτθριςτικά υφισ/δομισ είναι ο παράγοντασ που
επθρεάηει ςε ςθμαντικό βακμό τθν αναγωγικι ικανότθτα και τθν κινθτικότθτα οξυγόνου
των μικτϊν οξειδίων, ακολουκϊντασ τθ ςειρά: νανο-ράβδοι > νανο-πολφεδρα > νανο-κφβοι,
με τισ νανο-ράβδουσ δθμθτρίασ να παρουςιάηουν αφκονία ςε δομικζσ ατζλειεσ και κενζσ
κζςεισ οξυγόνου. Η προςκικθ του μετάλλου (χαλκόσ ι ςίδθροσ) ςτα κακαρά υποςτρϊματα
δθμθτρίασ βελτιϊνει κεαματικά τθν απόδοςθ οξείδωςθσ του CO, χωρίσ ωςτόςο να
επθρεάηει τθ ςειρά δραςτικότθτασ των κακαρϊν φορζων, δθλαδι νανο-ράβδοι > νανοπολφεδρα > νανο-κφβοι, καταδεικνφοντασ το ρόλο κλειδί τθσ μορφολογίασ του φορζα. Σο
δείγμα χαλκοφ-δθμθτρίασ νανο-ραβδοειδοφσ μορφολογίασ βρζκθκε να επιδεικνφει πλιρθ
μετατροπι του CO ςε πολφ χαμθλι κερμοκραςία (~100 oC), όντασ από τισ χαμθλότερεσ που
ζχουν καταγραφεί για υποςτθριγμζνουσ καταλφτεσ χαλκοφ. Κατά παρόμοιο τρόπο, οι νανοράβδοι ςιδιρου-δθμθτρίασ παρουςιάηουν τθ βζλτιςτθ καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά,
επιδεικνφοντασ ωςτόςο πλιρθ μετατροπι του CO ςε υψθλότερεσ κερμοκραςίεσ (~250 οC)
εν ςυγκρίςει με τουσ αντίςτοιχουσ καταλφτεσ χαλκοφ. To τελευταίο αναδεικνφει το
ςθμαντικό ρόλο και τθσ φφςθσ τθσ ενεργοφ φάςθσ ςε ςυνδυαςμό με τθ μορφολογία του
φορζα. Επί τθ βάςθ ενόσ μθχανιςμοφ τφπου Mars-van Krevelen, αναδείχκθκαν ςτενζσ
αλλθλοςυςχετίςεισ

ανάμεςα

ςτθν

καταλυτικι

ςυμπεριφορά

και

τισ

παρακάτω

παραμζτρουσ: i) τθν αφκονία ςε αςκενϊσ ςυνδεδεμζνα είδθ οξυγόνου, ii) τον ςχετικό
πλθκυςμό ςε οξειδοαναγωγικά ηεφγθ Cu+/Ce3+, iii) τθν ςχετικι αφκονία ςε ατζλειεσ και
κενζσ κζςεισ οξυγόνου.
Σα αποτελζςματα του κεφαλαίου αυτοφ δθμοςιεφτθκαν ςτα ακόλουκα επιςτθμονικά
περιοδικά:
3. Maria Lykaki, Eleni Pachatouridou, Eleni Iliopoulou, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro and
Michalis Konsolakis, "Impact of the synthesis parameters on the solid state
properties and the CO oxidation performance of ceria nanoparticles", RSC Advances
7 (2017) 6160–6169. doi: 10.1039/c6ra26712b
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4. Maria Lykaki, Eleni Pachatouridou, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro, Eleni Iliopoulou,
Chrysanthi Andriopoulou, N. Kallithrakas-Kontos, Soghomon Boghosian, Michalis
Konsolakis, "Ceria nanoparticles shape effects on the structural defects and surface
chemistry: Implications in CO oxidation by Cu/CeO2 catalysts", Applied Catalysis B:
Environmental 230 (2018) 18–28. doi: 10.1016/j.apcatb.2018.02.035
5. Maria Lykaki, Sofia Stefa, Sónia A. C. Carabineiro, Pavlos K. Pandis, Vassilis N.
Stathopoulos and Michalis Konsolakis, "Facet-Dependent Reactivity of Fe2O3/CeO2
Nanocomposites: Effect of Ceria Morphology on CO Oxidation", Catalysts 9 (2019)
371. doi:10.3390/catal9040371
Σο Κεφάλαιο 4 περιγράφει τθν επίδραςθ τθσ μορφολογίασ του φορζα δθμθτρίασ ςτισ
φυςικοχθμικζσ ιδιότθτεσ και ςτθν καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά ωσ προσ τθ διάςπαςθ του Ν2Ο
των μικτϊν οξειδίων κοβαλτίου-δθμθτρίασ. υγκεκριμζνα, νανο-ςωματίδια δθμθτρίασ
ςυγκεκριμζνθσ μορφολογίασ (νανο-ράβδοι, νανο-πολφεδρα, νανο-κφβοι) παραςκευάςτθκαν
μζςω τθσ υδροκερμικισ μεκόδου και χρθςιμοποιικθκαν ωσ υποςτρϊματα για το οξείδιο
του κοβαλτίου. Οι καταλφτεσ κοβαλτίου-δθμθτρίασ αποτιμικθκαν καταλυτικά κατά τθν
αντίδραςθ διάςπαςθσ του Ν2Ο, απουςία και παρουςία οξυγόνου. Η ανωτερότθτα των νανοράβδων δθμθτρίασ ςτισ οποίεσ εκτίκενται τα κρυςταλλογραφικά επίπεδα {100} και {110},
αναδείχκθκε και κατά τθν εν λόγω αντίδραςθ. Οι νανο-ράβδοι κοβαλτίου-δθμθτρίασ με τα
βζλτιςτα χαρακτθριςτικά αναγωγισ και υφισ, κακϊσ και με τθ μεγαλφτερθ ςυγκζντρωςθ ςε
είδθ Co2+, παρουςιάηουν τθν υψθλότερθ δραςτικότθτα ωσ τθ διάςπαςθ του Ν2Ο.
Σο Κεφάλαιο 4, επίςθσ, επικεντρϊνεται ςτθ βελτιςτοποίθςθ τθσ διεργαςίασ διάςπαςθσ του
Ν2Ο ςε μικτά οξείδια χαλκοφ-δθμθτρίασ, μζςω τθσ διαδοχικισ εφαρμογισ προθγμζνων
μεκόδων ςφνκεςθσ και επιφανειακισ προϊκθςθσ. Αξιοςθμείωτα, θ επιφανειακι ενίςχυςθ
με αλκάλια (Cs) ςε προ-βελτιςτοποιθμζνα δείγματα Cu/CeO2 μζςω τθσ μεκόδου ςφνκεςθσ
(ςυγκαταβφκιςθ) οδιγθςε ςτθν περαιτζρω βελτίωςθ τθσ καταλυτικισ δραςτικότθτασ,
αναδεικνφοντασ τθν αποτελεςματικότθτα τθσ προτεινόμενθσ ςχεδιαςτικισ προςζγγιςθσ.
Ειδικότερα, τα δείγματα Cu/CeO2 παραςκευαςμζνα με ςυγκαταβφκιςθ και επακόλουκα
ενιςχυμζνα με 1.0 at Cs/nm2 επζδειξαν κερμοκραςία θμίςειασ μετατροπισ περίπου 200 oC
χαμθλότερθ ςυγκριτικά με το δείγμα αναφοράσ Cu/CeO2. Η ανωτερότθτα των
προωκθμζνων με Cs δειγμάτων Cu/CeO2 μπορεί να αποδοκεί ςτθ βελτιωμζνθ αναγωγικι
τουσ ικανότθτα και ςτθν αφκονία τουσ ςε μερικϊσ ανθγμζνα είδθ χαλκοφ (Cu+), τα οποία
ςτακεροποιοφνται μζςω των υποβοθκοφμενων απ' το αλκάλιο αλλθλεπιδράςεων
μετάλλου-φορζα.
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233.
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Σο Κεφάλαιο 5 παρουςιάηει τθν επίδραςθ τθσ μορφολογίασ του φορζα δθμθτρίασ (νανοράβδοι και νανο-κφβοι) ςε ςυνδυαςμό με τθ φφςθ τθσ ενεργοφ φάςθσ ςτισ φυςικοχθμικζσ
ιδιότθτεσ και ςτθν καταλυτικι ςυμπεριφορά, ωσ προσ τθν αντίδραςθ υδρογόνωςθσ του CO2
ςε ατμοςφαιρικι πίεςθ, ςε καταλφτεσ μετάλλων μετάπτωςθσ υποςτθριγμζνουσ ςτθ
δθμθτρία, M/CeO2 (M: Cu, Co, Fe, Ni). Βρζκθκε ότι θ μετατροπι του CO2 ακολουκεί τθν εξισ
ςειρά: Ni/CeO2 > Co/CeO2 > Cu/CeO2 > Fe/CeO2 > CeO2, ανεξάρτθτα από τθ μορφολογία του
φορζα. Επί τθ βάςθ των αποτελεςμάτων εκλεκτικότθτασ, διαπιςτϊκθκε ότι οι καταλφτεσ
κακαρισ δθμθτρίασ, Cu/CeO2 και Fe/CeO2 είναι εκλεκτικοί ωσ προσ τθν παραγωγι CO, ενϊ
οι καταλφτεσ Co/CeO2 και Ni/CeO2 είναι ιδιαίτερα εκλεκτικοί ωσ προσ το μεκάνιο (CH4).
Ιδιαιτζρωσ, ο ςυνδυαςμόσ του νικελίου με τισ νανο-ράβδουσ δθμθτρίασ ευνοεί ςθμαντικά
τθν αντίδραςθ μεκανίωςθσ ενϊ θ αντίδραςθ τθσ αντίςτροφθσ μετατόπιςθσ υδραερίου
(rWGS) ευνοείται ςτισ νανο-ράβδουσ χαλκοφ-δθμθτρίασ. Και ςτισ δυο περιπτϊςεισ
επιτεφχκθκαν αποδόςεισ πλθςίον των κερμοδυναμικϊν ορίων καταδεικνφοντασ τθν
ανωτερότθτα των προσ ανάπτυξθ υλικϊν.
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Rational Design and Optimization Strategies of NonPrecious Metal Oxide Catalysts: Literature Review

Chapter 1

aims at providing

the most recent advances on
the rational design of MOs, i.e.,
the

general

optimization

framework followed to finetune non-precious metal oxide
sites and their surrounding
environment

by

means

appropriate

synthetic

of
and

promotional/modification
routes.

Initially,

the

basic

principles of size, shape and
electronic engineering (e.g., through advanced synthetic routes, special pretreatment protocols,
alkali promotion, chemical/structural modification by reduced graphene oxide (rGO)) are
discussed. It was clearly disclosed that fine-tuning can exert a profound influence not only on the
reactivity of metal sites in its own right, but also to metal-support interfacial activity, offering
highly active and stable materials for real-life energy and environmental applications. Then, the
main implications of size-, shape- and electronic/chemical-adjustment in catalysis are exemplified
on the basis of CuOx/CeO2 binary system during some of the most relevant applications in
heterogeneous catalysis, such as CO oxidation, N2O decomposition, preferential oxidation of CO
(CO-PROX), water gas shift reaction (WGSR) and CO2 hydrogenation to value-added products, are
thoroughly discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
The fast growth rate of population in the last decades has led to an unprecedented increase in
energy demands. However, the main energy sources fulfilling global demands originate from fossil
fuels, rising significant concerns in relation to sources' availability and environmental degradation.
To this end, the development of emerging energy technologies towards the production of
environmentally friendly fuels besides the establishment of cost-effective environmental
technologies for climate change mitigation has become a main priority in the scientific and
industrial community. Clean and reliable energy supply in conjunction with environmental
protection by means of highly- and cost-effective technologies is one of the most significant
concerns of the 21st century [1–4].
In view of the above aspects, heterogeneous catalysis is expected to have a key role in the near
future towards sustainable development. Heterogeneous catalysis has received considerable
attention from both the scientific and industrial community, as it is a field of diverse applications,
including the petrochemical industry with the production of high quality chemicals and fuels, the
fields of energy conversion and storage, as well as the remediation of the environment through
the abatement of hazardous substances, signifying its pivotal role in the world economy [1,3,5–7].
Several types of catalysts have been employed for energy and environmental applications, which
can be generally classified into: Noble metal (NMs)-based catalysts and NMs-free metal oxides
(MOs), such as bare oxides, mixed metal oxides (MMOs), perovskites, zeolites, hexaaluminates,
hydrotalcites, spinels, among others. Among these, NMs-based catalysts have been traditionally
used in numerous processes, such as CO oxidation [8–11], nitrous oxide (N2O) decomposition [12–
17], water-gas shift reaction [18–20], carbon dioxide (CO2) hydrogenation [21–25], etc., exhibiting
high activity and selectivity. However, their scarcity and extremely high cost render mandatory the
development of highly active, stable and selective catalysts that will be of low cost, nonetheless
[26,27].
On the other hand, metal oxides (MOs) prepared from earth-abundant and inexpensive transition
metals have attracted considerable attention as alternatives to rare and remarkably expensive
NMs, due to their particular features, such as enhanced redox properties, thermal stability and
catalytic performance in conjunction to their lower cost [2,3,35–43,5,28–34]. The latter is clearly
manifested in Figure 1.1, which schematically depicts the cost of noble metals in comparison with
copper (a typical transition metal massively involved in MOs) for a five-year period. It is evident
that the price of noble metals is larger than that of copper by about four orders of magnitude.
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Figure 1.1. Relative comparison of noble metal and copper metal prices over a five-year period.
Data taken from https://www.infomine.com. Adapted from Reference [44]. Copyright© 2020,
MDPI.
Mixed metal oxides (MMOs) appropriately prepared by admixing two or more single metal oxides
in a specific proportion, have lately gained particular attention, since they exhibit unique structural
and surface properties, which are completely different from that of parent oxides. Amongst the
numerous MOs, transition metal-based oxides have gained particular interest, due to their
peculiar chemisorption capacity, linked to partially filled d-shells [45,46]. For instance, Cu-based
oxides can catalyze a variety of reactions following a redox-type mechanism (e.g., photocatalysis),
due to the wide range of Cu oxidation states (mainly Cu0, CuI, CuII), which enables reactivity in
multi-electron pathways. On the other hand, reducible oxides, such as ceria, not only provide the
basis of active phase dispersion, but could have a profound influence on the intrinsic catalytic
activity, through metal-support interactions, as will be further discussed in the sequence. In
particular, ceria or cerium oxide (CeO2) has attracted considerable attention, due to its unique
properties, including enhanced thermal stability, high oxygen storage capacity (OSC) and oxygen
mobility, as well as superior reducibility driven by the formation of surface/structural defects (e.g.,
oxygen vacancies) through the rapid interplay between the two oxidation states of cerium
(Ce3+/Ce4+) [2,6,29,47–49]. In addition to these physicochemical advantages of cerium oxide, its
average 2020 price stands at very low levels (ca. 1815 USD/metric ton), with a relative cost trend
of CeO2 < TiO2 < SiO2 < ZnO < ZrO2, revealing the economic benefits of ceria-based catalytic
materials [50]. Moreover, ceria's combination with transition metals leads to improved catalytic
3
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performance, due to the synergy between the metal phase and the support, related to electronic,
geometric and bifunctional interactions [31,51–56]. More importantly, the combination of
reducible oxides (e.g., CeO2) with TMs (e.g., Fe, Co, Ni, and Cu) could offer novel catalyst
formulations with exceptional properties, arising mainly from the multifaceted electronic and
geometric interactions amongst the different counterparts [31,51,61–63,52,54–60]. In this regard,
the combination of CuOx and CeO2 oxides towards the formation of CuOx/CeO2 binary oxides,
offers catalytic activities comparable or even better to NMs-based catalysts in various applications,
such as CO oxidation, N2O decomposition, preferential oxidation of CO (CO-PROX), as lately
reviewed [31].
The peculiar reactivity of CuOx/CeO2 system arises not only from the distinct characteristics of
individual CuOx and CeO2 phases, but mainly from their synergistic interactions. More specifically,
the synergistic effects between the different counterparts of MOs can offer unique characteristics
(e.g., improved reducibility, abundant structural defects, etc.), reflected then on the catalytic
activity [31,58,64–68]. Various interrelated factors are usually considered under the term
"synergy", involving among others:
(i)

The superior interfacial reactivity as compared to the reactivity of individual particles;

(ii) The presence of defects (e.g., oxygen vacancies);
(iii) The enhanced reducibility of MOs as compared to single ones;
(iv) The interplay between interfacial redox pairs (e.g., Cu2+/Cu+ and Ce3+/Ce4+).
In view of the above, very recently, the modulation of metal-support interactions as a tool to
enhance the catalytic performance was thoroughly reviewed, disclosing that up to fifteen-fold
productivity enhancement can be achieved in reactions related to C1 chemistry by controlling
metal-support interactions [63]. However, it is well established today‒thanks to the rapid
development of sophisticated characterization techniques‒that various interrelated factors, such
as the composition, the size, the shape, and the electronic state of MOs different counterparts can
exert a profound influence on the local surface chemistry and metal-support interactions, and in
turn, on the catalytic activity of these multifunctional materials [6,49,73–79,53,54,59,62,69–72]. In
view of this fact, size, shape, porous, redox and electronic adjustment by means of appropriate
synthetic and promotional/modification routes can provide the vehicle to substantially modifying
not only the reactivity of metal sites in its own right, but also the interfacial activity, offering highly
active and stable materials for real-life energy and environmental applications (Figure 1.2).
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Figure 1.2. Schematic illustration of metal oxides' (MOs) fine-tuning by adjusting their size, shape,
composition and electronic/chemical state.
In light of the aforementioned issues, the present chapter aims at exploring the basic principles of
MOs fine-tuning by modulating the size, shape and electronic/chemical state by means of
appropriate synthetic/promotional routes. The implications of size, shape and electronic/chemical
effects in catalysis will be next exemplified on the basis of state-of-the-art catalytic applications of
CuOx/CeO2 binary oxide, involving CO oxidation, N2O decomposition, preferential oxidation of CO
(CO-PROX), water gas shift reaction (WGSR), and CO2 hydrogenation to value-added
chemicals/fuels.
1.1. FINE-TUNING OF METAL OXIDES (MOs)
Heterogeneous catalysis traditionally refers to a chemical reaction taking place on the surface of a
solid catalyst, involving the adsorption and the activation of reactant(s) on specific active sites, the
chemical transformation of adsorbed species and the products' desorption. Thanks to the rapid
development of both in situ and ex situ characterization techniques, it is well acknowledged that
the elementary reaction steps are strongly dependent on several parameters involving the size,
the shape, the electronic state of individual particles, as well as on their interfacial interactions.
Hence, the macroscopic catalytic behaviour can be considered as the outcome of interactions
between reactants, intermediates and products with the micro(nano)scopic coordination
environment of surface atoms, involving geometric arrangements, electronic confinement, and
interfacial effects, among others. In view of this fact, the modulation of the above-mentioned
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parameters can profoundly affect the local surface structure and chemistry with great implications
in catalysis. It should be mentioned, however, that due to the interplay between structural and
chemical factors, it is quite challenging to disclose the fundamental origin of catalytic
performance. Thus, it is of vital importance to establish reliable structure-property relationships,
unveiling the particular role of each factor at nanoscale.
Moreover, taking into account that the majority of MOs consists of at least two different
counterparts, this triggers unique opportunities towards designing various MOs of the same
composition, but of different reactivity by adjusting the above-mentioned parameters either in
one or both counterparts. In the following, the basic principles of size, shape, and
electronic/chemical effects are provided. However, it should be mentioned here that all factors
are interrelated; thus, the discrete role of each one in the catalytic activity of MOs cannot be easily
disclosed, as further discussed below.
1.1.1. Size Effects
The rapid development of nanotechnology in the last years enables the fabrication of MOs with
tunable size and shape at the nanometer scale. Nowadays, it has been both experimentally and
theoretically revealed that the surface, structural and electronic properties of nanoparticles (NPs)
differ essentially from the corresponding bulk properties. In general, by decreasing the particle
size of metal oxide particles down to few nanometers (e.g., <10 nm), a dramatic increase in activity
can be generally obtained, attributed to "size effects". This size-dependent reactivity can be
ascribed to different contributions, namely: (i) quantum size effects, (ii) presence of low
coordinated atoms into nanoparticles' surface, (iii) electronic state of the surface, (iv) strong
interparticle interactions. Hereinafter, the particular effect of every contribution is shortly
presented for the sake of following discussions in relation to the fine-tuning of MOs. For additional
reading,

several

comprehensive

articles

in

this

topical

area

are

recommended

[31,54,69,70,72,73,77,80].
In particular, by decreasing the size of a material down to nanometer scale, the surface-to-volume
ratio is largely increased, resulting in an increased population of surface sites, being the active
sites in catalysis. Besides the modulation of the fraction of atoms on the topmost surface layer, the
number of atoms at corners and edges, being considered more active than those at planes, is
considerably increased by decreasing the size. More specifically, size decrease leads to a high
density of under-coordinated atoms with exceptional adsorption and catalytic properties
[54,69,73,81–85]. Typically, surface sites with low coordination number (CN) demonstrate
stronger adsorption ability as compared to those of high CN [69,77,86]; linear relationships
between the adsorption energy of various adsorbates and the coordination number have been
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found for several transition metals, including among others non-precious metals, such as Cu, Ni,
and Co [87,88]. Thus, from the geometrical point of view, size decrease has a direct effect on both
the number and type of active surface sites reflected then on catalytic activity.
Aside from the "geometric size effects", the electronic state of surface atoms can undergo
substantial modifications upon decreasing the particle size down to nanoscale. In particular, when
a bulk material with a continuous electron band is subjected to size decrease down to the
nanometer scale, the so-called quantum effect or confinement effect is taking place, arising from
the presence of discrete electronic states as in the case of molecules [69,72,73,80,89]. For
instance, it has been reported that a higher electron density, with a d band close to the Fermi
level, can be obtained for Au NPs smaller than ca. 2 nm as compared to bigger ones, with great
implications in CO oxidation [90–93].
Recently, thanks to the introduction of new generation sophisticated characterization techniques
(e.g., high-angle annular dark-field scanning transmission electron microscopy (HAADF-STEM),
extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS)) and computational methods (e.g., Density
Functional Theory (DFT) calculations), an indirect size effect linked to the metal-support
interactions is clearly revealed. More specifically, even small perturbations between metal
nanoparticles and oxide carriers, due to charge transfer between particles, local electric fields,
morphological changes, "ligand" effect, etc., can induce a substantial modification in catalytic
activity [31,52,58,61,94–96]. To more accurately describe these phenomena, the term Electronic
Metal Support Interactions (EMSI) has been recently proposed by Campbell [97] in contrast to
classical Strong Metal Support Interactions (SMSI). In view of this concept, tiny metal clusters
composed of a few or even single atoms could play a dominant role in catalysis, despite the fact
that they do not account for more than a few percent of the total metal content [31,52]. In view of
this fact, it has been shown that by controlling the metal (Ni, Pd, Pt) nanocrystal's size, the length
of metal-ceria interface is appropriately adjusted with significant implications in CO oxidation;
normalized reaction rates were dramatically increased with decreasing the size, due to the
increased boundary length.
As an additional implication of size-dependent behaviour, the significant effect of particle size on
structural defects of reducible carriers (such as ceria) should be mentioned. In fact, a close
relationship between the crystal size of ceria and the concentration of oxygen vacancies has been
revealed; the large surface-to-volume ratio in conjunction to the exposure of under-coordinated
sites can facilitate the formation of oxygen vacancies and the Ce3+ fraction in non-stoichiometric
CeO2‒δ NPs [70,98–104]. Moreover, an inverse correlation between the lattice parameters of CeO2
NPs and particle sizes has been established, attributed to the increase of Ce3+ and oxygen
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vacancies concentration [70]. A similar trend was recorded between the surface-to-bulk oxygen
ratio and particle size.
Closing this part concerning the size effects, it should be noted, that although particle size
decrease has in general a positive catalytic effect, there is a variation in relation to size-activity
relationships depending on catalyst type and reaction environment. For instance, a positive size
effect could be obtained if the rate determining step (rds) involves the bond cleavage of a reactant
molecule on surface atoms with low coordination number. However, if the same undercoordinated atoms strongly bind dissociated species (e.g., oxygen atoms) this could lead to the
poisoning of catalyst surface and thus to the negative size effect. In particular, in reactions with no
structure sensitivity, the activity remains unaffected by changes in the particle size (Figure 1.3, line
a), while it could decrease with decreasing particle size (Figure 1.3, line b), referred as negative
particle size effect or antipathetic structure sensitivity, or increase as the particle size decreases
(Figure 1.3, line d), referred as positive particle size effect or sympathetic structure sensitivity [81].
However, the activity may reach a maximum when small particles exhibit a negative effect and
larger particles show a positive one (Figure 1.3, line c) [81].

Figure 1.3. Turnover frequency (TOF) variation with fraction of atoms exposed and particle size
(see text for a discussion of the curves). Adapted from Ref. [81]. Copyright© 1989, Elsevier.
1.1.2. Shape Effects
Nanostructured catalysts possess unique properties originating from nanoscale phenomena linked
mainly to size effects, commented above, and shape effects. The latter refers to the modification
of catalytic activity through the preferential exposure of specific crystallographic facets on the
reaction environment, also termed as morphology-dependent nanocatalysis [53,69,76,77,84,105–
8
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107]. In particular, the catalytic cycle and hence the reaction efficiency, is determined on reactants
adsorption/activation and products desorption processes, being strongly influenced by the surface
planes of catalysts' particles. In this regard, the simultaneous modulation of size and shape at the
nanometer scale can determine the number and the nature of exposed sites, and thus, the
catalytic performance. This particular topic is an essential issue within the field of nanocatalysis,
aiming at controlling a specific chemical reaction through co-adjusting these parameters at the
nanometer scale.
Thanks to the latest advances in materials science, nanostructured catalysts with well-defined
crystal facets can be fabricated by precisely controlling nanocrystals' nucleation and growth rate
[49,74,77,78,80,106]. The obtained crystal morphology is the result of several synthesis
parameters, involving temperature, pressure, concentration, and pH, among others. Several
reviews have been devoted to the subject [6,29,78,84,98,106,108,109]. Various structures with
similar or different dimensions in all directions, such as nanospheres, nanocubes, nanowires,
nanorods, nanosheets, etc., could be obtained.
Ceria's shape control and its implications in catalysis is most probably the most extensively
investigated system among metal oxides in heterogeneous catalysis [2,6,105,108,110–
113,29,49,53,71,75,76,84,98]. The growth rate mechanism of ceria nanocrystals can be affected by
various parameters, such as the basicity or polarity of the solvent [114,115], the aging
temperature [116,117], the precursor compound [118,119], and the impregnation medium [120].
Regulation of nanocrystals' nucleation and growth processes results in specific shapes, such as
rods and cubes [49,78]. Moreover, by altering the physicochemical conditions during the synthesis
procedure (e.g., by the usage of a capping agent), blocking of certain facets or continuous growth
of others may occur, as depicted in Figure 1.4.

Figure 1.4. Model shapes illustrating an anisotropic growth process starting from a truncated
cuboctahedron shape. Protecting the {111} facets using a capping agent results in the growth of
{100} facets until they disappear and only {111} facets remain on the surface (octahedral shape).
The opposite would result in cubic NPs with only {100} facets. Reproduced with permission from
Ref. [121]. Copyright© 2015, Elsevier.
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There are several synthetic approaches for the preparation of ceria nanoparticles, including
precipitation [120,122,123], thermal decomposition [123,124], template or surfactant-assisted
method [125–128], microwave-assisted synthesis [129–131], the alcohothermal [126,132] or
hydrothermal [123,126,133–137] method, microemulsion [135,138,139], solution combustion
[140,141], sol-gel [142–144], sonochemical [145,146], etc. However, not all methods lead to
particles of well-ordered size and shape with uniform dispersion on the catalyst's surface [121].
Among the different methods, the hydrothermal one has attracted considerable attention, due to
the simplicity of the precursor compounds used, the short reaction time, the homogeneity in
morphology, as well as the acquisition of various nanostructures, such as rods, polyhedra, cubes,
wires [108,118,150–159,123,160,126,133,136,137,147–149]. Ceria nanocrystals have three lowindex lattice facets of different activity and stability, namely, {100}, {110}, {111} [49,107,161], as
shown in Figure 1.5.

Figure 1.5. (a) Unit cell of the CeO2 structure. (b-d) The (100) [or (200)], (110), and (111) planes of
the CeO2 structure. Reprinted with permission from Ref. [161]. Copyright© 2003, American
Chemical Society.
The selective exposure of ceria reactive facets can strongly affect the redox properties of ceria and
in turn, its intrinsic characteristics as an active phase or supporting carrier. Popular ceria shapes,
mainly, involve nanorods (NR), nanocubes (NC) and nanopolyhedra (NP). Ceria nanorods, mostly,
expose the {110} and {100} facets, whereas, nanocubes and nanopolyhedra preferentially expose
10
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the {100} and {111} facets, respectively [49,53,107]. By means of both experimental
[84,105,110,150,162,163] and theoretical [113,164–168] studies, it has been shown that the
energy formation of anionic vacancies is dependent on the exposed facets, following the order:
{111} > {100} > {110}. In this regard, the reactivity of ceria nanorods is, in general, increased upon
increasing the fraction of {110} and {100} facets [76].
In view of the above, it has been clearly revealed that the activity and selectivity are strongly
affected by the exposed crystal planes. For instance, the formation rate of ammonia on Fe crystals
follows the sequence: {111} >> {100} > {110} [169]. Similar morphology-dependent effects have
been demonstrated for several noble metal- [106,170] and metal oxide- [53] catalyzed processes.
In this point, it should be mentioned that the shape effects with regard to ceria-based transition
metal catalysts have been comprehensively reviewed in our most recent paper [171].
1.1.3. Electronic Effects
Besides modulating the local surface structure of MOs by size and shape effects, described above,
the fine-tuning of electronic structure by appropriate promoters can be considered as an
additional modulating tool. Promoters hold a key role in heterogeneous catalysis towards
optimizing the catalytic activity, selectivity and stability by modifying the physicochemical features
of MOs, and can be classified into two general categories: structural promoters and electronic
promoters. The first category mainly involves the doping of supporting carrier to enhance its
structural characteristics and in turn, the stabilization of active phase (e.g., incorporation of rare
earth dopants into three-way catalysts [5]). On the other hand, electronic promoters can modify
catalysts' surface chemistry either directly or indirectly. The former mainly includes the
electrostatic interactions between the reactant molecules and the local electric field of promoters.
The latter denotes the promoter-induced modifications on metal Fermi level, which is then
reflected on the chemisorptive bond strength of reactants and intermediates with great
consequences in catalysis. In particular, the "promoter effect" is related to the changes in the work
function (Φ) of the catalysts' surface upon promoter addition, accompanied by substantial
modification of its chemisorption properties. The vast majority of electronic promotion over metal
oxide catalysts refers to alkali modifiers. It has been well documented that alkali addition can
drastically enhance the activity and selectivity of numerous catalytic systems, involving among
others Pt-, Pd-, Rh-, Cu-, Fe-based catalysts, in various energy and environmental related reactions
(e.g., [169–174]). Various comprehensive studies have been devoted to the role of promoters in
heterogeneous catalysis, to which the reader can refer for further reading [178–180].
Figures 1.6 and 1.7 depict the "promoter effect" in the case of alkali-doped Co3O4 oxides during
the N2O decomposition [181,182]. A close relationship between the catalytic performance (in
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terms of half-conversion temperature, T50) and the work function (Φ) was disclosed revealing the
electronic nature of alkali promotion; electropositive modifiers (such as alkalis) can decrease the
work function of the catalyst surface, thus, activating the adsorption/decomposition of electronacceptor molecules (such as N2O) [181]. However, at high alkali coverages, depolarization occurs,
due to the strengthening of the alkali-alkali bond at the expense of the alkali-surface bond,
resulting in a work function increase [183].

Figure 1.6. Correlation of half-conversion temperature (T50) with the work function of alkali
promoted Co3O4. Reaction conditions: 5.0% N2O; mcat = 300 mg; GHSV = 7000 h−1; alkali coverage =
~2 at/nm2. Adapted from Reference [181]. Copyright© 2009, Elsevier.
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Figure 1.7. (a) The half-conversion temperature of N2O (T50), (b) apparent activation energy (Ea)
and (c) work function changes (ΔΦ) as a function of potassium loading (ΘΚ) introduced from K2CO3
and (c insert) KOH precursor. Reproduced with permission from Reference [182]. Copyright© 2008,
Springer Nature.

In this point, it should be mentioned that, depending on the support's nature and crystal planes,
alkali adsorption may lead to surface reconstruction. This surface reconstruction can be explained
by taking into account the structural/electronic perturbations induced by the formation of the
alkali-surface bond [184]. As mentioned previously, the crystallographic orientation of the support
plays an important role in the diffusion rate of the adsorbed species, as well as in their in-between
interaction, resulting in different structural stabilization [184]. For instance, potassium promoter
was shown to stabilize certain iron facets in K-promoted iron catalysts, by inducing changes in the
crystal growth rate, thus, enabling the formation of small particles with abundance in active facets
and affecting the activity and selectivity of the overall system [185]. As shown in Figure 1.8, by
increasing the K/Fe surface atomic ratio, the crystal facets become more stable and the surface
energy is decreased [185]. This clearly manifests the pivotal role of alkali addition towards co13
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adjusting the structural and electronic properties of the catalyst's surface, and in turn, the catalytic
performance.

Figure 1.8. Surface energy variation versus the surface atomic ratio of K to Fe. Reproduced with
permission from Reference [185]. Copyright© 2011, John Wiley and Sons.

Besides the alkali-induced modifications on the chemisorption properties, significant alterations
on the surface oxygen mobility have been demonstrated; alkali addition could facilitate suprafacial
recombination of oxygen towards molecular oxygen desorption, thus, liberating active sites [31].
Both the electronic and redox modifications induced by alkali addition can exert remarkable
effects on catalytic activity and selectivity, demonstrating the key role of "promoter effect" as an
additional adjusting parameter in catalysis.
It should be noted here, as mentioned in the case of size and shape effects, that the promoter
effect is not always positive. The latter strongly depends on reactants' type (electron donor or
electron acceptor adsorbates) and the work function changes (increase or decrease) induced by
the promoter (electropositive or electronegative). Thus, besides the structure-sensitivity,
commented above, the electronic sensitivity of a given reaction should always be taken into
account, when attempting to co-adjust the size, shape and electronic state.
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1.1.4. Chemical Modifiers
Besides the extensive use of alkalis or alkaline earths as promoters, numerous other chemical
substances can be employed to modulate the local surface chemistry/structure and in turn, the
activity, selectivity and long-term stability of parent catalyst (e.g., [72]). In this regard, metal alloys
(e.g., Au-Ni alloys as reforming catalysts [186], Pt-Sn alloys for ethanol oxidation [187]) are
extensively employed in catalysis towards obtaining highly active and cost-effective catalytic
formulations. Several mechanisms are considered responsible for the enhanced performance of
bimetallic systems, involving mainly structural (strain effects) and electronic (charge-transfer
effects) modifications that can be induced by the interaction between the different counterparts.
The latter substantially modifies the binding energy of adsorbates and the path of chemical
reactions with major consequences in catalysis [52,72].
In a similar manner, chemical substances with unique physico-chemical properties, such as carbonbased materials, have lately received considerable attention as chemical modifiers or supporting
carriers [73,188]. Various carbon materials, such as carbon nanotubes (CNTs), reduced graphene
oxide (rGO), ordered mesoporous carbon (OMC), carbon nanofibers (CNFs), and graphitic carbon
nitride (g-C3N4), have received particular attention in catalysis after the significant progress in
controlled synthesis and the fundamental understanding of their properties. In general,
nanocarbons (NCs) (Figure 1.9) possess unique physical (large surface area, specific morphology,
appropriate pore structure) and chemical (electronic structure, surface acidity/basicity) properties
arising from their nanoscale confined structures [188].

Figure 1.9. Representative nanocarbons used for the preparation of catalytic composites.
Reproduced with permission from Ref. [188]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier.
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The combination of metal nanoparticles (NPs) with carbon materials by means of various synthetic
approaches can exert significant modifications on the structural and electronic surrounding of NPs
with subsequent implications in catalysis [73,188]. For example, confined Fe NPs in CNTs exhibit an
almost twice yield to C5+ hydrocarbons as compared to Fe particles during the syngas conversion to
liquid hydrocarbons [189]. The latter was mainly ascribed to the modified structural and redox
properties of confined Fe NPs within CNTs [73]. Moreover, the application of graphene in catalysis
allows the fabrication of multifunctional materials with distinct heterostructures, which offer quite
different properties as compared to individual materials [188,190,191]. In general, carbon
materials with exceptional structural and electronic characteristics can be effectively employed
either as supporting materials or chemical modifiers, offering unique opportunities towards
modulating the intrinsic reactivity of MOs. For instance, it has been found that the homogeneous
distribution of copper atoms on the surface of rGO in combination with the outstanding electronic
properties of rGO lead to high electrocatalytic activity, due to the synergy between the two
components [192].
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are another type of supporting carriers/chemical modifiers
consisting of inorganic metal ions or clusters that are bridged with organic ligands in order for one
or more dimensional configurations to be formed [193]. These materials exhibit unique properties,
such as high surface area and porosity, while their complex network consisting of various channels
allows passage in small molecules [194]. The fabrication of MOF-based MOs composites is of great
interest, as it results in the development of materials with tunable properties and functionality.
Metal nanoparticles regarded as the active centres can be stabilized by MOFs through
confinement effects [195]. For instance, Cu, Ni, and Pd nanoparticles encapsulated by MOFs
exhibited high catalytic efficiency, ascribed mainly to the synergistic effects of nanoconfinement
and electron-donation offered by MOF framework [196–201]. Furthermore, by changing the MOFs
functional groups, products distribution may differ, as a consequence of variations induced in the
chemical environment of the catalytically active sites [202].

1.1.5. Pretreatment Effects
Besides the advances that can be induced by adjusting the size, shape and electronic state of MOs,
special pretreatment protocols or activation procedures could be applied to further adjust the
local surface chemistry of MOs (e.g., [203,204]). In particular, the local surface chemistry of the
MOs can be further tailored by appropriate pretreatment protocols, including thermal or chemical
pretreatment. According to the pretreatment protocol followed, different properties get affected,
resulting in diversified catalytic behaviour. It has been reported that defect engineering by a lowpressure thermal process instead of atmospheric pressure activation, could notably increase the
16
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concentration of oxygen vacancy defects and in turn, the CO oxidation activity of ceria
nanoparticles, offering an additional tool towards the fine-tuning of MOs [203]. Moreover, it has
been documented that the pretreatment protocol (oxidation or reduction) induces significant
effects on the local surface structure of cobalt-ceria oxides affecting the dehydroxylation process
in ammonia synthesis [205]. In a similar manner, oxidative pretreatment of cobalt-ceria catalysts
resulted in an impoverishment of catalyst surface in cobalt species, due to the preferential
existence of cerium species on the outer surface, whereas, cobalt and cerium species were
uniformly distributed on the catalyst's surface through the reduction pretreatment, which gave
rise to the formation of oxygen vacancies [40]. In addition, a strong interaction between gold and
ceria has been observed after O2 pretreatment, due to the electron transfer from Au0 to ceria,
giving rise to oxygen vacancy formation, lattice oxygen migration, as well as to the formation of
Auδ+‒CO and surface bicarbonate species, favouring, thus, the adsorption of CO and the
desorption of CO2 [206]. In terms of T100, CO oxidation performance showed the following order:
O2 pretreatment (74 oC) < N2 pretreatment (142 oC) < 10% CO/Ar pretreatment (169 oC) [206]. In
view of the above short discussion, the pretreatment conditions can affect the facilitation with
which certain active species are formed on the catalyst's surface, the oxygen mobility or the
formation of oxygen defects, with great implications in the catalytic performance.
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1.2. IMPLICATIONS OF MOs FINE-TUNING IN CATALYSIS EXEMPLIFIED BY CuOx/CeO2 BINARY
SYSTEM
In this section, the implications of metal oxides' fine-tuning by means of the above-described size,
shape and electronic/chemical effects are presented, on the basis of the CuOx/CeO2 binary oxide
system. This particular catalytic system is selected as representative MOs, taking into account the
tremendous fundamental and practical attention lately devoted to the copper-containing cerium
oxide materials. More specifically, the abundant availability of copper and ceria and consequently,
their lower cost (about four orders of magnitude, Figure 1.1) render the CuOx/CeO2 composites
strongly competitive. Moreover, their excellent reactivity ‒linked to peculiar metal-support
interactions‒ in conjunction to their remarkable resistance to various substances, such as carbon
dioxide, water and sulfur is of particular fundamental and practical importance [65,207,208].
Remarkably, copper-containing ceria catalysts appropriately adjusted by the aforementioned
routes demonstrated catalytic activity similar or even better than NMs-based catalysts in various
applications, such as CO oxidation, the decomposition of N2O and the water-gas shift reaction,
among others [116,126,216–220,149,209–215].
For instance, the inverse CeOx/Cu(111) system exhibits superior CO oxidation performance at a
relatively low temperature range (50–100 oC), in which the noble metals do not function well,
exhibiting activity values of about one order of magnitude higher than those measured on Pt(100),
Pt(111), and Rh(111) [221–223]. The latter has been mainly attributed, on the basis of the most
conceptual experimental and theoretical studies, to the existence of Ce3+ at the metal-oxide
interface which binds O atoms weaker as compared to bulk Ce3+ [221,224].
In light of the above aspects, in this section, the main implications of size, shape and
electronic/chemical effects on the catalytic performance of CuOx/CeO2 system during some of the
most relevant applications in heterogeneous catalysis will be discussed. It should be stressed that
it is not the aim of this section to provide an extended overview of CuO x/CeO2 catalytic
applications, which can be found in several comprehensive reviews [3,51,65,207,225,226]. It
mainly aims to provide a general optimization framework towards the development of highly
active and cost-effective MOs, paving also the way for the decrease of precious metal content in
NMs-based catalysts.
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1.2.1. CO Oxidation
CO oxidation is probably the most studied reaction in heterogeneous catalysis, due to its practical
and fundamental significance. The catalytic elimination of CO is of great importance in various
applications involving, among others, automotive exhaust emissions control and fuel cell systems.
More importantly, CO oxidation can serve as a prototype reaction to gain insight into the
structure-property relationships.
Regarding, at first, the CO oxidation activity of individual CuOx phase, it has been clearly revealed
that it is strongly dependent on oxidation state, size and morphology. In particular, the following
activity order: Cu2O > metastable cluster CuO > CuO has been revealed, closely related to the
ability to release lattice oxygen [227,228]. On the other hand, the exposed crystal planes of CuOx
phase drastically affect the CO oxidation; truncated octahedral Cu2O with {332} facets displayed
better activity than low index {111} and {100} planes [229]. Similarly, CuO with exposed {011}
planes is more active that close-packed {111} planes [230]. In view of this fact, it has been found
that the CO oxidation activity of CuO mesoporous nanosheets with high-index facets is about 35
times higher than that of the commercial sample [231]. In general, surface vacancies, originated
from coordinately unsaturated surface Cu atoms, can easily activate oxygen species towards their
reaction with the reducing agent [3].
In a similar manner, theoretical and experimental studies have shown that the energy of anionic
vacancies formation over bare ceria follows the order: {111} > {100} > {110}, as previously analyzed
[84,105,167,168,110,113,150,162–166]. Moreover, a large increase in oxygen vacancies
concentration has been found for ceria crystal size lower than ca. 10 nm [99], revealing the
interrelationship between size and shape effects.
In view of the above aspects, it could be argued that by adjusting the shape and size of individual
counterparts of MOs (CuOx and CeO2 in the case of CuOx/CeO2 mixed oxides), significant
modifications in their redox and catalytic properties can be obtained. The underlying mechanism
of this synergistic effect linked to metal-support interactions is the subject of numerous
theoretical and experimental studies in catalysis. The latest advances in the field of CuOx‒CeO2
interactions and their implications in catalysis have been recently reviewed by Konsolakis [31]. In
general, the superiority of binary oxides can be ascribed to various interrelated phenomena,
involving among others: (i) electronic perturbations between nanoparticles, (ii) redox interplay
between interfacial sites, (iii) facilitation of the formation of structural defects, (iv) improved
reducibility and oxygen mobility, (v) unique reactivity of interfacial sites [31]. However, all of these
factors are closely related with the intrinsic and extrinsic characteristics of individual oxides,
triggering unique opportunities towards the development of highly active MOs by engineering the
size and shape of individual oxides and in turn, the interfacial reactivity. Moreover, chemical or
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electronic effects induced by aliovalent doping can exert a profound influence on the catalytic
performance, offering an additional tool towards the rational design of MOs (Figure 1.2). In the
sequence, the optimization of CO oxidation activity of CuOx/CeO2 catalysts by means of the abovementioned approaches is presented, as an indicative example of MOs rational design.
In this point, it should be mentioned that the pivotal role of ceria morphology in the CO oxidation
activity has been reported by several groups [118,136,148,158,209,211,232–234], with most of
these revealing the superiority of ceria nanorods.
However, it should be noted that similar or even better catalytic activities can be obtained by
different morphologies (e.g., [126,210,211]). In this regard, it was recently shown that subnanometer copper oxide clusters (1 wt.% Cu loading) deposited on ceria nanospheres (NS)
exhibited superior performance as compared to that deposited on nanorods (T100 = 122 oC vs. 194
o

C) [126]. Extensive characterization investigations revealed that the copper species in nanorods

existed in both Cu‒[Ox]‒Ce and CuOx clusters, while CuOx clusters dominated in nanospheres.
Among these species, only CuOx clusters could be easily reduced to Cu(I) when they were
subjected to interaction with CO, which is considered to be the reason for the enhanced reactivity
of CuOx/CeO2-NS samples [126].
So far, numerous synthesis routes and different precursors have been employed to adjust the
structural and morphological characteristics of CuOx/CeO2 composites, mostly summarized by
Prasad and Rattan [207]. For instance, it has been found that the use of Ce(III) instead of Ce(IV)
precursors can lead to CuOx/CeO2 catalysts with superior reducibility and CO oxidation activity
[235]. In particular, it was experimentally shown that Ce(III)-derived samples contained a higher
amount of Cu+ species, through the redox equilibrium Cu2+ + Ce3+ ↔ Cu+ + Ce4+, which are
responsible for their enhanced oxidation performance [235]. Moreover, CuOx/CeO2 samples
prepared from copper acetate precursor demonstrated better CO oxidation performance as
compared to those prepared from nitrate, chloride and sulfate precursors [236]. Avgouropoulos
and co-workers [237,238] recently employed a novel hydrothermal method for the synthesis of
atomically dispersed CuOx/CeO2 catalysts, offering high CO oxidation performance. By means of
various complementary techniques, it was shown that the catalytic activity is mainly related to the
nature of highly dispersed copper species rather than the structural/textural characteristics. In a
similar manner, Elias et al. [239] reported on the facile synthesis of phase-pure, monodisperse ~3
nm Cu0.1Ce0.9O2‒x crystallites through solution-based pyrolysis of heterobimetallic Schiff complexes.
An increase of CO oxidation activity by one and three orders of magnitude compared to ceria
nanoparticles (3 nm) and microparticles (5 μm), respectively, was attained (Figure 1.10).
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Figure 1.10. CO oxidation on annealed 3 nm Cu0.1Ce0.9O2−x, 3 nm CeO2 and commercial 5 μm CeO2
(Sigma-Aldrich). (A) "Light off" curves and (B) area-normalized Arrhenius plots, measured in 1.0%
CO, 2.5% O2 balanced in He at a flow rate of 1300 mL min−1 gcat−1 for 20 mg catalyst loadings.
Reproduced with permission from Reference [239]. Copyright© 2014, American Chemical Society.

Besides the engineering of shape and size, porous structure engineering could exert a significant
influence on the CO oxidation activity of CuOx/CeO2 catalysts [125,212]. For example, threedimensional CuOx-doped CeO2 prepared by a hard template method exhibited complete CO
conversion at temperatures as low as 50 oC, due to their improved textural and redox properties
[212].
Regarding the influence of CuOx/CeO2 composition on the CO oxidation activity, most of the
studies

revealed

an

optimum

Cu/(Cu+Ce)

atomic

ratio

in

the

range

of

15–30%

[211,234,235,240,241]. Within this specific range, the optimum physicochemical characteristics
and interfacial interactions can be achieved, reflected then on catalytic activity.
Apart from the above-described approaches that have been put forward to improve the CO
oxidation performance of CuOx/CeO2 oxides, the addition of aliovalent elements as
structural/surface promoters should be mentioned. In view of this fact, it has been found that the
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modification of ceria support by Mn [242] or Sn [243] can drastically modify the dispersion of CuOx
and the redox interplay between Cu species and support, thus, enhancing the CO oxidation
performance. Very recently, the tuning of the interfacial properties of CuOx/CeO2 by In2O3 doping
was also explored [244]. It was found that the CO oxidation performance of In2O3-CuOx/CeO2
sample greatly exceeds that of parent oxide, offering complete CO conversion at temperatures as
low as 100 oC [244]. By means of complementary characterization studies and density functional
theory calculations, it was proved that In2O3 could modify the geometric structure of CuOx
particles by reducing their size. The latter results in more metal-support interfacial sites and
abundant defects. Moreover, the interaction between In and Cu could modify the electronic state
of Cu atoms towards the stabilization of partially reduced Cu sites at the interface [244].
Recently, copper-ceria nanosheets were synthesized by using graphene oxide as a sacrificial
template, in an attempt to increase the concentration of active interfacial sites [245]. The copperceria interaction was further adjusted by appropriate pretreatment, with the catalyst calcined at
600 oC exhibiting complete CO conversion at 90 oC, due to the high concentration in active copper
species and oxygen vacancies [245]. Moreover, a sword-like copper-ceria composite derived by a
Ce-based MOF with 5 wt.% Cu loading, exhibited superior CO conversion performance (T100 = 100
o

C) in comparison to other irregular-shaped catalysts, due to the good interfacial contact, which

resulted in the abundance of Cu+ active species and oxygen vacancies [194]. Very recently, tripleshelled CuOx/CeO2 hollow nanospheres were synthesized by MOFs, exhibiting high CO conversion
performance (T100 = 130 oC) [246]. This was mainly ascribed to the porous structure of the tripleshelled morphology, offering an enhanced synergistic interaction between copper and ceria [246].
Table 1.1 summarizes, at a glance, indicative attempts followed to adjust the interfacial properties
and in turn, the CO oxidation performance of CuOx/CeO2 binary oxides. It is evident that extremely
active composites can be obtained by adjusting the shape, size and electronic/chemical state by
means of appropriate synthetic and/or promotional routes. It is worth pointing out the superiority
of finely-tuned CuOx/CeO2 samples as compared to noble metal-based catalysts, offering unique
opportunities towards the rational design of highly active metal oxide catalysts. Moreover, as
further guidance, it would be of particular importance to explore the combining effect of different
adjusted parameters (e.g., CuOx/CeO2 nanorods co-doped with main-group elements) towards
further optimization.
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Table 1.1. Indicative studies towards adjusting the CO oxidation performance of CuOx/CeO2 oxides.
Reaction Conditions
0.2% CO + 1.0% O2;
WHSV = 75,000 mL g−1 h−1;
GHSV = 39,000 h−1
1.0% CO + 15.0% O2;
WHSV = 7200 mL g−1 h−1

Adjusted Parameter (Employed Method)

Optimum System

T50 (°C)

Reference

shape/size
(hydrothermal synthesis)

8.5 wt.% Cu/CeO2-nanorods

72

[116]

50

[209]

1.0% CO + 20.0% O2;
WHSV = 80,000 mL g−1 h−1

shape/size
(alcothermal method)

85

[126]

Cu0.1Ce0.9O2‒x monodisperse nanoparticles (~3.0 nm)

150

[239]

9.0 at.% Cu/CeO2
CeO2 (3.3 nm)

85

[210]

Cu/CeO2-nanospheres
(Cu/(Cu+Ce) = 0.33, spherical particles of 300–400 nm
diameter composed of nanoparticles of ca. 10 nm)

70

[211]

10 mol.% Cu/CeO2-microspheres

150

[125]

three-dimensional (3D)
Cu/CeO2 ((Cu/Cu+Ce) = 0.2)

34

[212]

8.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2-triple-shelled hollow nanospheres

110

[246]

5.0 wt.% Cu/Ce0.9Mn0.1O2

120

[242]

6.0 wt.% Cu/Ce0.7Sn0.3O2

80

[243]

In2O3-CuOx/CeO2
1.25 wt.% In, 5.0 wt.% Cu

73

[244]

1.0 wt.% Pt/CeO2

70

[247]

1.0% CO + 2.5% O2;
WHSV = 78,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 10.0% O2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1

shape/size
(hydrothermal synthesis)

size/structure
(solution-based pyrolysis of heterobimetallic
Schiff complexes)
size/structure
(thermolytic decomposition in the presence
of capping agent)

1.0% CO, air balance;
WHSV = 30,000 mL g−1 h−1

size/structure
(hydrothermal treatment)

0.24% CO + 15.0% O2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO, air balance;
WHSV = 10,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 21.0% O2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL·g−1·h−1
1.0% CO, air balance;
WHSV = 52,000 mL g−1 h−1
2.4% CO + 1.2% O2;
WHSV = 32,000 mL g−1 h−1

size/structure
(hard template method)
size/structure
(hard template method)
shape
(thermal annealing of CeMOF precursors)
electronic/chemical state
(doping by urea combustion method)
electronic/chemical state
(doping by combustion method)
electronic/chemical state
(doping by wetness co-impregnation
method)
―

1.0% CO + 20.0% O2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2;

15 wt.% Cu/CeO2-nanorods
CeO2 (15 nm), CuO (6.0 nm)
1.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2-nanospheres
(~130–150 nm spheres comprised of 2–5 nm
nanoparticles)
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GHSV = 9600 h−1
1.0% CO + 20.0% O2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
0.95% CO + 1.75% O2;
WHSV = 12,000 mL g−1 h−1

―

3.0 wt.% Pd/CeO2

120

[244]

―

0.2 wt.% Pd/CeO2

180

[248]

WHSV: Weight hourly space velocity [=] mL g−1 h−1; GHSV: Gas hourly space velocity [=] h−1.
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1.2.2. N2O Decomposition
Nitrous oxide (N2O) has been lately recognized as one of the most potent greenhouse gases and
ozone depleting substances [249]. In view of this fact, the catalytic abatement of N2O has received
particular attention as one of the most promising remediation methods. Although noble metals
exhibit satisfactory activity, their high cost and sensitivity to various substances (e.g., O2, H2O)
hinder widespread applications. Hence, as previously stated, noble metal-free composites have
gained particular attention as potential candidates. The recent advances in the field of N2O
decomposition over metal oxides have been recently reviewed by Konsolakis [249]. It was clearly
revealed that MOs could be effectively applied for N2O decomposition, demonstrating comparable
or even better catalytic performance compared to NMs-based catalysts. More interestingly, it was
shown that very active and stable MOs could be obtained by adjusting their size, shape and
electronic state through appropriate synthesis and promotional routes [249].
Herein, the main approaches, lately, followed to improve the deN2O performance of MOs,
exemplified by the CuOx/CeO2 system, are shortly presented. Table 1.2 presents indicative studies
towards this direction. It is worth noticing the comparable or even superior deN2O performance of
finely-tuned CuOx/CeO2 samples as compared to noble metal-based catalysts (Table 1.2).
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Table 1.2. Indicative studies followed to adjust the deN2O performance of CuOx/CeO2 oxides.
Optimum System

T50 (oC)

Reference

67 mol.% Cu/CeO2

370

[213]

40 mol.% Cu/CeO2

440

[250]

465

[251]

420

[214]

380

[215]

4.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2-nanorods

430

[150]

10 wt.% Cu/CeO2-nanospheres

380

[216]

―

0.5 wt.% Rh/Al2O3

340

[252]

0.1% N2O;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1

―

0.5 wt.% Pt/Al2O3

500

[252]

0.1% N2O;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1

―

0.5 wt.% Pd/Al2O3

>500

[252]

Reaction Conditions
0.26% N2O;
GHSV = 19,000 h−1
0.25% N2O;
GHSV = 45,000 h−1
0.1% N2O;
WHSV = 90,000 mL g−1 h−1
0.1% N2O;
WHSV = 90,000 mL g−1 h−1
0.2% N2O;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
0.25% N2O;
WHSV = 120,000 mL g−1 h−1
0.25% N2O;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
0.1% N2O;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1

Adjusted Parameter (Employed Method)
composition
(citrate acid method)
composition
(hard template replication)
size/structure
(various synthesis methods)
size/structure (co-precipitation method) and
electronic state (alkali addition)
size/structure
(hydrothermal method)
shape
(hydrothermal method)
shape
(glycothermal method)

20 wt.% Cu/CeO2 prepared by co-precipitation,
CeO2 (11.8 nm)
Cs-doped (1.0 at/nm2) Cu/CeO2
CeO2 (13.5 nm)
molar ratio Cu/Ce = 1,
CeO2 (7.0 nm), CuO (24 nm)

WHSV: Weight hourly space velocity [=] mL g−1 h−1; GHSV: Gas hourly space velocity [=] h−1.
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The effect of ceria morphology (nanorods, nanocubes, nanopolyhedra) on the deN2O performance
of CuOx/CeO2 composites was extensively investigated by Pintar and co-workers [150]. Copper
clusters located on {100} and {110} planes ‒preferentially exposed on ceria nanorods‒ exhibit a
normalized activity ca. 20% higher compared to {111} planes of polyhedra (Figure 1.11). In terms
of conversion performance, the 4.0 wt.% CuOx/Ceria-nanorods exhibited a half-conversion
temperature (T50) of about 430 oC compared to 440 oC and 470 oC of nanopolyhedra and
nanocubes, respectively. On the basis of a thorough characterization study, it was disclosed that
the oxygen mobility and the regeneration of active Cu phase is easier on ceria nanorods, which in
turn, facilitates the deN2O activity through oxygen desorption and replenishment of active sites
[150]. In a similar manner, CuOx supported on CeO2 nanospheres exhibited high deN2O
performance (T50 = 380 oC, Table 1.2), ascribed mainly to the high population of CuOx clusters on
the high surface area CeO2 nanospheres [216]. These findings clearly demonstrate the significant
advances that can be achieved in the deN2O process by engineering the size and shape of metal
oxide composites.

Figure 1.11. The activity of nanoshaped CuOx/CeO2 catalysts measured at T = 375 oC. Adapted from
Reference [150]. Copyright© 2015, American Chemical Society.
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1.2.3. Preferential Oxidation of CO (CO‒PROX)
The copper-ceria binary oxides are among the most widely investigated catalytic systems in the
preferential oxidation of carbon monoxide (CO‒PROX), a reaction used for the production of highly
purified hydrogen and the removal of CO. CuOx/CeO2 catalysts have gained particular attention in
CO-PROX process, due to their superior performance, which is mainly ascribed to the peculiar
properties of copper-ceria interface [31].
In light of the above-mentioned size, shape and electronic/chemical effects, numerous efforts
have been put forward towards optimizing the CO‒PROX performance. Indicative approaches
followed to fine-tuning the CO‒PROX performance are summarized in Table 1.3, and further
discussed below.
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Table 1.3. Indicative studies towards adjusting the CO preferential oxidation performance of CuOx/CeO2 oxides.
Reaction Conditions
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 10.0% H2O +
15.0% CO2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 30,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 40.0% H2;
WHSV = 30,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.2% CO + 1.2% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 20,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 16,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2
WHSV = 40,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.25% CO + 1.25% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 20,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 36,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 40,000 mL g−1·h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 16,000 mL g−1·h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 40,000 mL g−1·h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 120,000 mL g−1·h−1

Adjusted Parameter
(Employed Method)
composition
(hydrothermal method)
composition
(co-precipitation method)
composition
(sol-gel precipitation/
chelating-impregnation)
composition
(nanocasting method)
composition/size
(freeze-drying method)
composition/size
(solvent-free method, cupric nitrate as a
copper precursor)
chemical state
(ultrasound-aided impregnation)
size
(Poly(methyl metacrylate) as a template)
shape
(hydrothermal method)
shape
(hydrothermal method)
shape
(hydrothermal method)
shape
(alcothermal method)
shape
(self-templating method)
electronic/chemical state
(potassium doping/carbon nanotubes)
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Optimum System

Maximum CO
Conversion

Reference

5.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2

99.6% at 130 oC

[253]

30 at.% Cu/CeO2

~92% at 143 oC

[254]

10 wt.% Cu/CeO2

~99.5% at 100 oC

[255]

7.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2

100% at 110 oC

[256]

6.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2
CeO2 (9.9 nm), CuO (10.7 nm)

100% at 90 oC

[257]

7.5 wt.% Cu/CeO2
CeO2 (16.3 nm)

100% at 120 oC

[258]

Cu0.4Ce0.6O/CNTs

100% at 120 oC

[259]

6.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2
CeO2 (5.6 nm)

100% at 115 oC

[260]

4.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2-octahedra

95% at 140 oC

[261]

5.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2rods/polyhedra
Cu/CeO2-spheres
CeO2/CuO = 5

>99.0% at 95/90 oC

[147]

100% at 95 oC

[117]

5.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2-spheres

100% at 100 oC

[262]

Cu/CeO2-triple-shelled hollow
microspheres
Cu/CeO2/CNTs
(2.5 wt.% Cu, 20 wt.% CeO2,

100% at 95 oC

[263]

100% at 175 oC

[264]
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alkali/Cu = 0.68)
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.0% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 60,000 mL·g−1 h−1
1.0% CO + 1.25% O2 + 50.0% H2;
WHSV = 25,000 mL·g−1 h−1

pretreatment
10 wt.% Cu/CeO2
(with hydrogen)
pretreatment
(with 2 M NaOH and etched with an ionic
10 wt.% Cu/CeO2
liquid)
pretreatment
7.5 wt.% Cu/CeO2
(with HNO3, pH < 4)
WHSV: Weight hourly space velocity [=] mL g−1 h−1.

30

72% at 80 oC

[265]

100% at 150 oC

[266]

100% at 137 oC

[267]
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Several copper-ceria catalytic systems of various copper loadings have been synthesized by
different methods, with the optimum Cu loading varying between 5 and 10 wt.% [253,255–
257,268]. A further increase in Cu content from 10 to 15 wt.% has been reported to reduce the
catalytic activity, due to the large CuOx agglomerates on the catalyst surface [255]. It was revealed,
by means of both ex situ and in situ characterization studies, that the desired CO oxidation process
is related to partially reduced Cu+ species, whereas, highly reduced copper species not strongly
associated with CeO2 favour the undesired H2 oxidation [31,253,268–270]. In view of this fact,
extensive research efforts have been put forward to control the two competitive oxidation
processes by appropriately adjusting the geometric and electronic interactions between copper
and ceria through the above-described fine-tuning approaches.
Regarding the shape effect, different copper-ceria nanostructures (rods, cubes, spheres,
octahedra, spindle or multi-shelled morphologies) have been synthesized and studied for the CO‒
PROX reaction. It was revealed that the shape-controlled synthesis of ceria nanoparticles has a
profound influence on the CO‒PROX activity and selectivity. In particular, it was found that rodshaped and polyhedral copper-ceria systems exhibited higher CO conversion performance (T50 = 68
o

C) at low temperatures, as compared to plates (T50 = 71 oC) and cubes (T50 = 89 oC) [147]. The

latter was mainly attributed to the smaller CuOx clusters subjected to a strong interaction with the
ceria carrier, which, in turn, facilitates the formation of Cu+ sites and oxygen vacancies [147]. More
importantly, a close relationship between measurable physicochemical parameters, such as the
amount of Cu+ species and the A584/A454 Raman ratio (related to oxygen vacancies) with the
catalytic performance was obtained; rod- and polyhedral-shaped samples exhibited the highest
values on Cu+ species and oxygen vacancies, demonstrating, also, the optimum CO‒PROX
performance [147].
In this point, it should be mentioned that in relation to which ceria shape is the most active or
selective for the CO‒PROX process, inconclusive results are acquired, due to the different reaction
conditions applied (see Table 1.3) in conjunction to the complexity of CO‒PROX process, which is
affected to a different extent by the various interrelated parameters (e.g., reducibility, metal
dispersion, oxygen vacancies, oxidation state, metal-support interactions). Under this perspective,
it was reported that copper-ceria nanocubes exhibited higher CO2 selectivity than copper-ceria
nanorods or nanospheres, due to the difficulty of nanocubes to fully reducing the copper oxide
species under CO‒PROX conditions [135,271], while, at the same time, exhibiting lower CO
conversion than nanorods [271] and nanospheres [135]. In a similar manner, CuOx/CeO2 spheres
and spindles, exposing {111} and {002} facets, showed the highest CO conversion (T50 = 69 and 74
o

C, respectively), as well as a wide temperature window for total CO conversion (95–195 oC for

spheres and 115–215 oC for spindles), in comparison with octahedrons, cubes and rods [117].
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Interestingly, in different shaped ceria nanostructures, a close relationship is found between the
concentration of oxygen vacancies and the amount of reduced copper species (Figure 1.12), clearly
revealing the key role of exposed facets towards adjusting the catalytic performance. These
findings were further substantiated by DFT calculations, showing the high population of oxygen
vacancies at the intersection of {111} and {002} facets in opposition to CeO2 {111} surface [117].

Figure 1.12. Plots of the number of oxygen vacancies and reduced copper species for the
CuO/CeO2 catalysts with different support shapes. Adapted from Reference [117]. Copyright©
2018, Elsevier.

In an attempt to optimize the CO‒PROX performance through size and shape engineering singleand multi-shelled copper-ceria hollow microspheres were synthesized [263,272]. By tuning the
number of shells, the catalytic activity was notably improved, with the triple-shelled structure
exhibiting the highest activity and selectivity (100% CO conversion and 91% CO2 selectivity at 95
o

C), as well as a wide temperature window for complete CO conversion (95–195 oC) [263]. The

increase in the number of shells enhances the electronic and geometric interaction between
copper and ceria, offering a high population of exposed active sites and an increased space inside
the catalyst which facilitates reactants' accessibility [263].
Taking into account the pivotal role of nanoparticles' crystallite size/shape and their consequent
effect on metal-support interactions, different preparation routes have been investigated for the
synthesis of copper-ceria composites, such as the hydrothermal method, the template-assisted
method, the solid-state preparation method, sol-gel, co-precipitation, freeze-drying, deposition32
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precipitation, etc. [253,254,256–258,260,265,273]. For instance, template-assisted synthesis
resulted in small ceria crystallite sizes (ca. 5.6 nm), and thus, in a high population of copper-ceria
interfacial sites with implications in Cu oxidation state and CO‒PROX activity [260]. Moreover, the
precursor compounds or the template agent used during synthesis procedure can affect the pore
size and volume or the reducibility of the materials [258,274]. Interestingly, ethanol washing
during the preparation of CuOx/CeO2 oxides leads to decreased particle sizes, as it affects the
dehydration process between precursors' particles, resulting in decreased adsorbed water and
improved dispersion [275]. Very recently, a novel ultrasound-assisted precipitation method was
employed to adjust the defective structure of CeO2 and in turn, the CO‒RPOX activity [276]. By
means of characterization techniques and theoretical calculations, it was shown that only twoelectron defects on ceria surface (i.e., defects adsorbing oxygen to form peroxides instead of
superoxide species which are formed on one-electron defects) were responsible for the formation
of Cu+ and Ce3+ species, which were intimately involved in the CO adsorption and oxygen
activation processes [276]. In particular, the adsorption of O2 on two-electron defects resulted in
peroxides formation, followed by Cu ions incorporation towards the development of Cu‒O‒Ce
structure. Meanwhile, the two additional electrons in the two-electron defects facilitate the
electronic re-dispersion in Cu‒O‒Ce structure, leading to the creation of Cu+ (CO adsorption sites)
and Ce3+ (oxygen activation sites).
Another approach in the direction of catalysts functionalization that has attracted considerable
attention in recent years is the preparation of inverse catalytic systems. In particular, the coexistence of Cu+ and Cu2+ ions was observed in star-shaped inverse CeO2/CuOx catalysts which
exhibited high catalytic activity [277]. Moreover, the alteration of Ce/Cu molar ratio and/or the pH
value in the inverse CeO2/CuOx catalysts notably affects the morphology and the particle size,
which in turn, favours the contact interface between ceria and copper, and thus, the CO oxidation
at the expense of H2 oxidation in PROX process [45]. In addition, a multi-step synthetic approach
has been applied for a high concentration of oxygen vacancies to be successfully anchored at the
interfaces of the inverse CeO2/CuOx system, leading to outstanding CO‒PROX activity (~100% CO
conversion at a wide temperature window 120–210 oC) and adequate stability [278].
The doping effect on the CO‒PROX performance has been also studied in the inverse copper-ceria
catalysts [279,280]. It was reported that doping ceria with transition metals (e.g., Fe, Co, Ni)
induces changes in the ceria lattice and in the formation of oxygen vacancies [279]. The doping
element affects the reducibility of the CeO2/CuOx catalysts, while promoting the formation of Ce3+
ions and oxygen vacancies, with the NiO-doped CeO2/CuOx catalyst exhibiting the highest activity
(T50 = 68 oC) and the widest temperature window for total CO conversion (115–155 oC) [279]. In
the inverse copper-ceria catalysts, it has also been found that the presence of Zn improves the
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CO‒PROX performance, as it has the ability to hinder the CuO reduction to highly reduced copper
sites which provide the active sites for the H2 oxidation [280].
By applying appropriate pretreatment protocols, the CO‒PROX performance may be also greatly
affected. In particular, the pretreatment of copper-ceria catalysts in an oxidative or reductive
atmosphere affects the amount and dispersion of the active species, and consequently, the
catalytic performance [265]. The pretreatment with hydrogen led to a breakage of the Cu‒[Ox]‒Ce
structure, which resulted in enhanced catalytic performance, indicating the significance of the
highly dispersed CuOx clusters in the CO‒PROX process [265]. Furthermore, the pretreatment in an
acidic or a basic environment affects the interaction between the two oxide phases. For instance,
the pretreatment of ceria spheres in a basic solvent (2M NaOH), followed by etching in an ionic
liquid for the acquisition of ceria nanocubes, resulted in the best catalytic activity at temperatures
lower than 150 oC, due to the strong interaction between the highly dispersed CuOx clusters and
ceria support [266]. An acidic treatment with nitric acid in nanorod-shaped CuOx/CeO2 catalysts
has also been performed by Avgouropoulos and co-workers [267]. It was found that a highly acidic
environment (pH < 4) led to an enrichment of catalysts' surface in Cu+ species and to high
concentrations of oxygen vacancies and Ce3+ species, while facilitating the formation of surface
hydroxyls that are considered responsible for controlling the interfacial interactions in the copperceria binary system [267]. All the above-mentioned characteristics in conjunction with the better
copper dispersion and the improved reducibility of the highly acidic catalysts resulted in enhanced
catalytic performance (T50 ≃ 84 °C) [267]. The same group has also investigated the pretreatment
effect of employing ammonia solutions in copper-ceria nanorods [281]. It was revealed that the
textural and structural properties of the modified catalysts remained almost unaffected after
treatment, whereas, increasing the Cu:NH3 ratio to 1:4 resulted in higher reducibility and gave rise
to Cu+ and surface lattice oxygen species, leading, thus, to improved catalytic performance [281].
As shown in Figure 1.13, close relationships between the half-conversion temperature (T50) and
the main Raman peak shift or the concentration of Ce3+ and oxygen vacancies were observed
[281].
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Figure 1.13. T50 vs. (i) shift of the main peak (F2g Raman vibration mode) of fluorite CeO2 and (ii)
surface concentration of Ce3+ and oxygen vacancies determined via XPS analysis. Adapted from
Reference [281]. Copyright© 2018, John Wiley and Sons.

Another adjusted parameter that can exert a profound influence on the catalytic performance is
the electronic promotion mainly induced by alkali modifiers, as it may affect the chemisorption
ability of active sites, as well as the copper-ceria interactions. In that context, it was found that the
presence of K+ ions in CuOx/CeO2 catalysts has a beneficial effect on CO‒PROX process in the
presence of both CO2 and H2O, since a proper K+ content was proved to alleviate the CO2 and H2O
adsorption on the reaction sites and thus, enhancing the catalytic performance [282]. Potassium
has also been found to stabilize Cu+ active species by affecting Cu-Ce interactions [283].
An additional engineering approach towards enhancing the CO‒PROX reactivity of CuOx/CeO2
oxides involves the employment of chemical substances of specific architecture and textural
properties, such as the carbon-based materials (rGO, CNTs, etc.). These materials favour the
dispersion of copper and ceria, while affecting the reducibility and the population of oxygen
vacancies, thus, resulting in enhanced catalytic performance at low temperatures [259,284–287].
For instance, the introduction of rGO resulted in abundant Ce3+ species and oxygen vacancies,
offering high catalytic activity at temperatures below 135 oC and good resistance to CO2 and H2O
[286].
Interestingly, by combining electronic (alkali promotion) and chemical modification (carbon
nanotubes), highly active multifunctional composites can be obtained. In copper-ceria catalysts
supported on carbon nanotubes (CNTs) with a specific alkali/Cu atomic ratio, i.e., 0.68, the nature
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of the alkali metal (Li, Na, K, Cs) has been shown to affect the dispersion of ceria over CNTs and the
copper-ceria interaction [264]. K-promoted CuOx/CeO2 oxides combined with CNTs exhibited high
catalytic activity (T50 ≃ 109 oC as compared to 175 oC of un-promoted catalyst), attributed to the Kinduced modification on redox/electronic properties [264].

1.2.4. Water-Gas Shift Reaction (WGSR)
The water-gas shift reaction (WGSR) plays a key role in the production of pure hydrogen, through
the chemical equilibrium: CO + H2O ↔ CO2 + H2. Among the different catalytic systems, copperceria oxides have gained particular attention, due to their low cost and adequate catalytic
performance. Moreover, significant efforts have been put forward towards optimizing the lowtemperature WGS activity by means of the above discussed methodologies. Regarding CuO x/CeO2
catalyzed WGSR, two main reaction mechanisms have been proposed, namely, the redox and the
associative mechanism. The first one involves the oxidation of adsorbed CO by oxygen originated
by H2O dissociation. The second one involves the reaction of CO with surface hydroxyl groups
towards the formation and subsequent decomposition of various intermediate species, such as
formates [163,288].
A thorough study concerning the nature of active species and the role of copper-ceria interface for
the low-temperature WGSR has been recently performed by Chen et al. [288]. It was revealed that
the activity of copper-ceria catalysts is intrinsically related with the Cu+ species present at the
interfacial perimeter, with the CO molecule being adsorbed on the Cu+ sites, while water being
dissociatively activated on the oxygen vacancies of ceria [288,289]. In a similar manner, FlytzaniStephanopoulos and co-workers [290] have earlier shown that strongly bound Cu‒[Ox]‒Ce species,
probably associated with oxygen vacancies of ceria, are the active species for the low-temperature
WGSR, whereas, the weakly bound copper oxide clusters and CuOx nanoparticles act as spectators.
Although the distinct role of copper and ceria and their interaction is not well determined, it is
generally accepted that the activation of H2O, linked to copper-ceria interface and oxygen
vacancies, is the rate-determining step [288]. Therefore, particular attention has been paid to
modulate the interfacial reactivity through the above discussed adjusting approaches. Indicative
studies towards modulating the WGSR performance are summarized in Table 1.4, and further
discussed below.
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Table 1.4. Indicative studies towards adjusting the WGSR performance of CuOx/CeO2 oxides.
Reaction Conditions

Adjusted Parameter (Employed Method)

10.0% CO + 12.0% CO2 + 60.0% H2;
vapor:gas = 1:1; WHSV = 3000 mL g−1 h−1

Optimum System

size/structure
20 wt.% Cu/CeO2
(precipitation)
size/structure
2.0% CO + 10.0% H2O;
inverse CeO2/Cu
(bulk-nano
interfaces
by aerosol-spray
WHSV = 42,000 mL g−1 h−1
CeO2 (2–3 nm)
method)
1.0% CO + 3.0% H2O;
shape
5.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2-nanospheres
−1 −1
WHSV = 200,000 mL g h
(microemulsion method)
10.0% CO + 5.0% CO2 + 10.0% H2O +
shape
Cu/CeO2-nanoparticles
7.5% H2; WHSV = 60,000 mL g−1 h−1
(precipitation method)
3.5% CO + 3.5% CO2 + 25.0% H2 + 29.0%
shape
10 wt.% Cu/CeO2-octahedrons
H2O; GHSV = 6000 h−1
(hydrothermal method)
10.0% CO + 5.0% CO2 + 5.0% H2;
electronic/chemical state
Cu-Co-CeO2 (weight ratio of
vapor:gas = 1:1; GHSV = 6000 h−1
(doping with cobalt by nanocasting)
Cu:Co:Ce = 1:2:7)
10.0% CO + 12.0% CO2 + 60.0% H2;
electronic/chemical state
Y-doped Cu/CeO2
vapor:gas = 1:1; WHSV = 2337 mL g−1 h−1
(doping with yttrium by co-precipitation)
25 wt.% CuO, 2 wt.% Y2O3
pretreatment
15.0% CO + 6.0% CO2 + 55.0% H2;
(with 20 CO2/2H2 followed by
10 wt.% Cu/CeO2
vapor:gas = 1:1; GHSV = 4500 h−1
calcination in O2)
WHSV: Weight hourly space velocity [=] mL g−1 h−1. GHSV: Gas hourly space velocity [=] h−1.
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Maximum CO
Conversion

Reference

91.7% at 200 oC

[217,218]

100% at 350 oC

[291]

64% at 350 oC

[138]

49% at 400 oC

[120]

91.3% at 300 oC

[149]

95% at 300 oC

[292]

93.4% at 250 oC

[220]

86% at 350 oC

[293]
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The preparation method can affect various characteristics, such as the specific surface area, the
total pore volume, the dispersion of the active phase or the crystallite size [217,294]. For instance,
copper-ceria catalyst prepared by a hard template method showed higher WGSR activity as
compared to the one prepared by co-precipitation (62 vs. 54% CO conversion at 450 oC), due to its
larger surface area and higher CuOx dispersion, while they both exhibited a similar amount of
acidic surface sites [294]. Among CuOx/CeO2 catalysts synthesized by different precipitation
methods, the catalysts prepared by stepwise precipitation showed the highest CO conversion, due
to their higher reducibility and oxygen defects [219]. Precipitation was also found to give catalysts
with higher WGSR activity, namely, 91.7% CO conversion at 200 oC, in comparison with the
hydrothermal (82%) or sol-gel methods (64.5%), due to their abundance in oxygen vacancies,
associated with the small CuOx crystals and large pore volume [217].
The precipitating agent used could also exert a significant impact on the physicochemical
properties of CuOx/CeO2 catalysts, with great implications in the catalytic behaviour [218,295]. By
employing ammonia water instead of ammonium and potassium carbonate, the WGSR activity is
notably enhanced (91.7% CO conversion at 200 oC in contrast to 78.3% and 46.2%, respectively),
due to the better dispersion of copper species and the stronger copper-ceria interactions [218].
Moreover, the copper precursor compound (nitrate or ammonium ions) and the preparation
temperature can notably affect the WGSR activity [295].
Recently, it was found that the dispersion of differently formed copper structures (particles,
clusters, layers) on ceria of rod-like morphology is dependent on copper loading, with low copper
loadings (1–15 mol.%) exhibiting monolayers and/or bilayers of copper, while a further increase in
copper loading up to 28 mol.% results in faceted copper particles and multi-layers of copper [289].
At copper loadings up to 15 mol.%, a linear relationship between the CO conversion and the
copper content was observed (Figure 1.14), indicating that the number of the active interfacial
sites (Cu+‒Vo‒Ce3+) is significantly increased along with Cu content up to 15 mol.% [289].
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Figure 1.14. Low-temperature WGS reaction over the Cu/CeO2 catalysts. CO conversion as a
function of the copper content in the respect catalysts. Reaction conditions: 1.0 vol.% CO/3.0 vol.%
H2O/He, 40,000 h−1, 200 oC. Adapted from Reference [289]. Copyright© 2019, Elsevier.

The morphological features of both copper and ceria counterparts notably affect the WGSR
activity. In a comprehensive study by Zhang et al. [296], it was reported that Cu cubes exhibit high
WGSR activity in contrast to Cu octahedra with the Cu–Cu suboxide (CuxO, x ≥ 10) interface of
Cu(100) surface being the active sites. In a similar manner, it was shown that ceria nanoshapes
(rods, cubes, octahedra) exhibit different behaviour during interaction with CO and H2O, due to
their diverse defect chemistry [297]. Upon CO exposure, ceria nanocubes, exposing {100} planes,
favour the formation of oxygen defects at the expense of the existing anti-Frenkel defects, while in
nanorods and nanooctahedra (exposing mainly {111} planes) both types of defects are formed
[297]. By combining Raman and FTIR results, it was revealed that H2-reduced ceria rods and
octahedra could be further reduced in CO, resulting in the formation of both defects. In contrast,
cubes cannot be further reduced by CO; thus, oxygen is available to form carbonates and
bicarbonates by converting Frenkel defects to oxygen vacancies [297]. These findings clearly
revealed the key role of both copper and ceria nanoshape on the defect chemistry of individual
counterparts. It should be noted, however, that in the binary copper-ceria system, where
multifaceted interactions are taking place, the relationships between shape effects and catalytic
activity can be rather complex, leading to inconsistent conclusions [120,138,149].
Very recently, Yan et al. [291] reported on a novel structural design approach towards optimizing
the WGSR activity of CuOx/CeO2 system. In particular, inverse copper-ceria catalysts of high
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efficiency were developed through the fabrication of highly stable bulk-nano interfaces under
reaction conditions. Nano-sized ceria particles (2–3 nm) were stabilized on bulk copper resulting in
abundant ceria-copper interfaces [291]. This inverse catalyst showed outstanding WGSR
conversion (T100 = 350 oC), due to the high amount of interfacial sites and the strong copper-ceria
interaction, which facilitated the dissociation of water and the oxidation of CO [291].
The doping approach has also been employed to enhance the WGSR activity of CuOx/CeO2 system
[220,298]. For instance, copper-ceria catalysts doped with 2 wt.% yttrium have shown excellent
WGSR activity and high thermal stability, as yttrium favoured the oxygen vacancy formation on
ceria [220]. Recently, Wang et al. [298] performed DFT calculations in order to theoretically
investigate the alkali effect on the WGSR activity of Cu(111) and Cu(110) surfaces. It was found
that potassium enhances the WGSR activity as it favours the dissociation of H2O and induces
stronger promotion on the (111) surface. With regard to other alkali metals (Na, Rb, Cs), the
promoting effect on the dissociation of water differentiates with their electronegativities which
induce changes in the work function, i.e., the lower the work function, the stronger the promoting
effect of the alkali [298].
Finally, the WGSR activity and the sintering resistance of the CuOx/CeO2 catalysts can be further
enhanced by improving the metal-support interactions through appropriate pretreatment
protocols [293,299]. For example, the treatment of CuOx/CeO2 catalyst in a gas mixture of
20CO2/2H2 led to highly active catalysts, due to the electron enrichment of copper atoms through
the electronic metal-support interactions [293]. Moreover, ceria pretreatment in different
atmosphere (air, vacuum or H2) affected the WGSR performance of CuOx/CeO2 catalysts, with the
H2-pretreated samples exhibiting the highest conversion performance, due to the strong
synergism between the two oxide phases, the small CuOx particle size and the high concentration
in oxygen vacancies [299].

1.2.5. CO2 Hydrogenation
The hydrogenation of carbon dioxide to value-added chemicals, such as methanol, has received
considerable attention, in terms of environmental protection and sustainable energy. The
significant role of copper-ceria interfacial sites in the CO2 hydrogenation process has been
confirmed by both theoretical and experimental studies [31,300,301]. In particular, metal-oxide
interface plays a key role in CO2 hydrogenation process, as it could provide the active sites for
reactants' adsorption, while these interfacial sites may stabilize the key intermediates [302]. In
view of this fact, copper-ceria catalysts have shown higher selectivity in methanol than their
zirconia-supported counterparts, as the copper-ceria interface favoured the dispersion of copper
and the oxygen vacancy formation, while the interaction between copper and ceria led to a
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decrease in copper particle size [303]. The interfaces between the defective CeO2‒x and the highly
dispersed Cu+/Cu0 species are considered the active sites for methanol synthesis in the case of
CuOx/CeO2 system [304]. Furthermore, the different metal-support interactions between the two
catalysts resulted in different reaction intermediates, namely, carbonates for the CuOx/CeO2
catalysts and bicarbonates for the zirconia-supported ones, thus, resulting in different selectivity,
with the copper-zirconia composites being highly selective towards CO [303].
In view of the above aspects, the fine-tuning of the metal-support interface could lead to highly
active and selective catalysts. Indicative studies towards adjusting the CO2 conversion to methanol
under similar reaction conditions are summarized in Table 1.5, and further discussed below.
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Table 1.5. Indicative studies towards adjusting the CO2 conversion to methanol of CuOx/CeO2 oxides.
Reaction Conditions

Adjusted Parameter (Employed Method)

Optimum System

CO2 Conversion (Methanol
Rate or Selectivity) at 260 oC

Reference

CO2:H2 = 1:3;
P = 3.0 MPa;
GHSV = 1200 h−1
CO2:H2 = 1:3;
P = 3.0 MPa;
WHSV = 14,400 mL g−1 h−1
CO2:H2 = 1:3;
P = 3.0 MPa;
GHSV = 6000 h−1
CO2:H2 = 1:3;
P = 3.0 MPa;
GHSV = 6000 h−1
CO2:H2 = 1:3;
P = 2.0 MPa;
WHSV = 3000 mL g−1 h−1

electronic/chemical state
(doping with zinc and dispersion in SBA-15 by
incipient wetness impregnation)

Cu0.5Zn0.4Ce0.1/SBA-15

6.5% (33.6 mg g−1 h−1)

[305]

electronic/chemical state
(doping with alumina by co-precipitation)

60 wt.% Cu/AlCeO

17.0% (11.9 mmol g−1 h−1)

[306]

electronic/chemical state/shape
(doping with Ni-Cu by impregnation)

CuNi2/CeO2-nanotubes
Ni/(Cu+Ni) = 2/3

17.8% (18.1 mmol g−1 h−1)

[307]

electronic/chemical state/shape
(doping with Ni-Cu by impregnation)

CuNi2/CeO2-nanorods
10 wt.% Cu and Ni

18.35% (73.33%)

[308]

shape
(hydrothermal method)

5.0 wt.% Cu/CeO2nanorods

2.5% (71.0%)

[133]

WHSV: Weight hourly space velocity [=] mL g−1 h−1; GHSV: Gas hourly space velocity [=] h−1.
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The activity and selectivity of the CuOx/CeO2 catalysts for methanol synthesis are greatly
affected by the support morphology. Copper-ceria nanorods exposing {100} and {110} crystal
planes exhibited the highest methanol yield (Table 1.5) as compared to nanocubes and
nanoparticles, due to the strong interaction between the two oxide phases and the high
copper dispersion [133]. Copper-ceria nanorods were also found to be more active than
nanocubes, while exhibiting similar conversion performance with the nanoparticles, for
carbonate (diethyl) hydrogenation [151].
In a similar manner, CuOx/CeO2 catalysts led, mainly, to the production of CO at atmospheric
pressures through the RWGS reaction, with the nanorod-shaped catalyst exhibiting higher
CO2 conversion (~50% at 450 oC) as compared to nanospheres (~40% at 450 oC), revealing
the structure dependence of the RWGS reaction [139]. The active intermediates are
preferably formed on the {110} ceria exposed surface of the rod-like morphology, resulting
in high catalytic performance [139].
Copper-ceria nanorods of various copper loadings were also investigated in the
hydrogenation of carbonate to methanol, with the catalysts of ca. 20 wt.% Cu content
exhibiting superior catalytic performance [309]. The copper content can significantly affect
the mole fraction of Ce3+ and Cu+ species (Figure 1.15), and in turn, the methanol yield [309].

Figure 1.15. Mole ratio of Ce3+ and Cu+ over the reduced Cu/CeO2 catalysts as a function of
Cu content. Adapted from Reference [309]. Copyright© 2018, John Wiley and Sons.
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In addition, a space-confined synthetic approach was applied for the synthesis of highly
dispersed copper-ceria catalysts for RWGS, offering 100% CO selectivity at 300 oC and
ambient pressure [310]. The enhanced catalytic performance was ascribed to the abundance
in interfaces formed among the highly dispersed copper nanoparticles and the Ce3+ species,
thus, favouring H2 spillover [310].
The controlled synthesis of multicomponent systems could also be an effective approach for
highly active and selective hydrogenation catalysts (e.g., [305–308,311]). For instance, the
ternary composite consisting of Cu, ZnO, CeOx, supported on SBA-15 exhibited high catalytic
activity for methanol synthesis (Table 1.5), due to the peculiar synergistic effects between
the different counterparts [305]. Copper was considered to be the active site for hydrogen
activation, while ZnO and CeOx oxides facilitated the CO2 adsorption and hydrogen spillover
on the interfacial sites [305]. In a similar manner, the introduction of alumina to ceria carrier
(Cu/AlCe) led to highly active composites (Table 1.5), mainly ascribed to the high copper
dispersion [306]. Interestingly, highly active and selective CO2 hydrogenation catalysts can
be obtained by co-adjusting the composition, structure and shape, in line with the finetuning methodology herein proposed (Figure 1.2). In this perspective, bimetallic composites
(Cu-Ni) incorporated into ceria nanoparticles of specific morphology (e.g., nanotubes,
nanorods) could lead to highly active composites for the CO2 hydrogenation to methanol
(Table 1.5). The enhanced catalytic performance of Cu-Ni/CeO2 nanoshaped catalysts was
mainly interpreted on the basis of the synergistic interaction between Cu and Ni as well as of
that between the ceria carrier and Cu-Ni alloy [307,308]. Similarly, the bimetallic Cu-Fe/CeO2
catalyst has shown enhanced stability in the high-temperature RWGS due mainly to the fact
that iron oxide clusters (FeOx) highly dispersed over ceria act as textural promoters [311].
Finally, copper nanocrystals encapsulated in Zr-based MOFs demonstrated high activity and
selectivity for CO2 hydrogenation to methanol, outperforming the benchmark Cu/ZnO/Al2O3
catalyst [200].
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1.3. CONCLUDING REMARKS
In the present theoretical chapter (literature review), the copper-ceria binary system has
been selected as a reference system to reveal the different approaches that can be followed
to modulate the local surface chemistry, and in turn, the catalytic performance of metal
oxides (MOs), by means of size, shape and electronic/chemical functionalization. For
instance, the employment of appropriate synthetic routes, such as the hydrothermal
method, leads to the development of nanoparticles with specific morphologies, exposing
distinct crystal facets of different coordination environments, with great implications in
catalysis. Moreover, particles' size/shape engineering strongly affects the interfacial
reactivity through both geometric and electronic interactions, offering metal oxide systems
with the desired properties. In addition, special pretreatment protocols or activation
procedures can notably affect the metal dispersion and the population of oxygen defects,
with great consequences in the catalytic efficiency. In view of the above, the fine tuning of
metal oxides by combining bulk and nano effects or by adjusting the coordination
environment could lead to highly efficient catalysts.
Besides the modulation of local surface chemistry by means of size and shape engineering,
the electronic/chemical modification (e.g., alkali promotion, incorporation of rGO or g-C3N4,
employment of MOFs) can be adopted as an additional functionalization tool to regulate the
electronic environment and the oxygen exchange kinetics of MOs.
In view of the above aspects, highly active composites, with a comparable or even better
performance than that of NMs, have been developed for various processes, such as CO
oxidation, N2O decomposition, preferential oxidation of CO, among others. For instance, the
combination of precipitation method with alkali promotion can lead to highly active and
oxygen-tolerant CuOx/CeO2 catalysts for N2O decomposition. On the other hand, the
modulation of ceria support morphology (nanorods) by the hydrothermal method resulted
in CuOx/CeO2 composites with superior CO oxidation performance, even better to that of Ptbased catalysts. More importantly, the co-adjustment of different parameters (e.g., the
shape of individual counterparts along with the electronic state of metal entities) could lead
not only to distinct reactivity of each counterpart, but also to different synergistic
interactions, offering mixed metal oxides of unique features. Hence, metal oxides
appropriately adjusted by means of suitable synthetic and electronic/chemical modification
routes could provide the materials platform for real-life energy and environmental
applications.
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Materials Synthesis and Characterization Studies
Chapter 2 presents in detail the preparation
procedures followed during materials synthesis,
the characterization techniques applied as well
as

the

conditions

used

during

catalytic

evaluation studies. In specific, the preparation
methods used for the synthesis of bare ceria
nanoparticles as well as of ceria-based transition
metal catalysts are demonstrated in this chapter. The catalytic materials developed in the
present thesis were thoroughly characterized by various techniques so as to gain insight into
their structural, morphological, surface, redox properties and their catalytic performance
was evaluated in different reactions, such as the oxidation of carbon monoxide (CO), the
decomposition of nitrous oxide (N2O) and the hydrogenation of carbon dioxide (CO2) to
methane (CH4) and carbon monoxide (CO).
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2.1. MATERIALS SYNTHESIS
Materials synthesis took place at the Technical University of Crete in the Industrial, Energy
and Environmental Systems Lab (IEESL) of the School of Production Engineering and
Management in collaboration with the laboratory of Analytical and Environmental Chemistry
of the School of Mineral Resources Engineering. The equipment used for nanomaterials'
synthesis is presented in the following photographs.
All the catalytic materials developed or used in the present thesis, as well as the catalytic
reactions in which they were evaluated, are presented at a glance in Table 2.1.

Image 2.1. From left to right: KERN PNJ precision balance, VELR Scientifica heating magnetic
stirrer, WTW pH meter 3110, Rephile Direct‒Pure adept ultrapure water system.

Image 2.2. The furnaces used for the aging and calcination of as-prepared materials
(Termansys‒left, Binder‒right).
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Image 2.3. The centrifuges used for the recovery of the solid products and the washing of
the obtained materials with double deionized water and ethanol (Eppendorf centrifuge
5804‒left, MSE Mistral 2000‒right).
2.1.1. Synthesis of Bare Ceria Nanoparticles by Different Methods
Bare ceria nanoparticles were synthesized by various methods, such as thermal
decomposition, precipitation and the hydrothermal method by modifying the experimental
conditions (base concentration, aging temperature). The aforementioned preparation
methods are presented in detail below.

Bare Ceria Nanoparticles Prepared by Thermal Decomposition [1]: The Ce(NO3)3·6H2O (purity
≥ 99.0%, Fluka) precursor was heated at 500 oC for 2 h under air flow (heating ramp 5
o

C/min), as shown in Figure 2.1. The sample is denoted as CeO2-D.

Figure 2.1. Bare ceria nanoparticles prepared by thermal decomposition.
Bare Ceria Nanoparticles Prepared by Precipitation [1]: Initially, the Ce(NO3)3·6H2O (purity ≥
99.0%, Fluka) precursor compound was dissolved in double deionized water (0.50 M) until its
complete dissolution. Then, the ammonia solution (25% v/v, EMSURE) was added to the
continuously stirred solution at room temperature until pH reached the value of 9‒10, and
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kept stable for 3 h. The resulting solution was filtered under vacuum and a gel was formed.
The precipitate was dried overnight at 110 oC for 12 h and calcined at 500 oC for 2 h under
air flow (heating ramp 5 oC/min). The sample is denoted as CeO2-P. The synthesis procedure
is depicted in Figure 2.2.

Figure 2.2. Bare ceria nanoparticles prepared by the precipitation method.
Bare Ceria Nanoparticles Prepared by the Hydrothermal Method [2]: During hydrothermal
synthesis, the application of diverse experimental conditions, i.e., base concentration (6 or
36.7 M NaOH) and aging temperature (90 or 180 oC), led to the development of different
ceria nanostructures, namely nanorods, nanopolyhedra and nanocubes. Specifically, for the
synthesis of ceria nanorods, 2.75 mol NaOH (purity ≥ 98%, Sigma-Aldrich) was initially
dissolved in 75 mL of double deionized water. Then, 175 mL of aqueous solution containing
23 mmol Ce(NO3)3·6H2O (purity ≥ 99.0%, Fluka) (0.13 M) was added in the above solution
under vigorous stirring until a milky slurry was formed. The mixture was left for additional
stirring for 1 h. Then, the final slurry was transferred into a Teflon bottle and aged at 90 oC
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for 24 h. In order to obtain ceria nanopolyhedra, the same procedure as above was followed
with the only variation of utilizing 0.45 mol NaOH instead of 2.75 mol. For the synthesis of
ceria nanocubes, the same procedure as the one followed for the preparation of ceria
nanorods was employed, with the only variation being at the final aging temperature,
namely 180 oC instead of 90 oC. Subsequently, the solid products were recovered by
centrifugation and the obtained materials were washed thoroughly with double deionized
water until pH 7, so as to remove any co-precipitated salts and afterwards, they were
washed with ethanol (purity 99.8%, ACROS Organics) to avoid nanoparticles' agglomeration.
The resulting precipitate was dried at 90 oC for 12 h, followed by calcination at 500 oC for 2 h
under air flow (heating ramp 5 oC/min). The samples are designated as CeO2-NR, CeO2-NP
and CeO2-NC, representing bare ceria nanorods, nanopolyhedra and nanocubes,
respectively. Figure 2.3 depicts the hydrothermal synthesis of the different ceria
nanostructures.
0.45 mol or
2.75 mol
NaOH(aq)

2.75 mol
NaOH(aq)

23 mmol
Ce(NO3)3·6H2O(aq)

23 mmol
Ce(NO3)3·6H2O(aq)

1-hour
stirring

1-hour
stirring

Figure 2.3. Hydrothermal synthesis of bare ceria
nanoparticles of different morphology (polyhedra,
rods, cubes).
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2.1.2. Synthesis of Ceria-Based Transition Metal Catalysts through the Wet Impregnation
Method
Different ceria-based transition metal catalysts were prepared by the wet impregnation
method. In specific, various transition metals such as copper (Cu), cobalt (Co), iron (Fe) and
nickel (Ni) were introduced in the above-mentioned different ceria supports (nanorods,
nanopolyhedra, nanocubes) through the wet impregnation method. M/CeO2-NX catalysts
(where M: Cu, Co, Fe, Ni and NX: NP‒nanopolyhedra, NR‒nanorods, NC‒nanocubes) were
synthesized by the wet impregnation method [2–6]. In particular, aqueous solutions of the
metal precursors, i.e., Cu(NO3)2·2.5H2O (Fluka), Co(NO3)2·6H2O (purity ≥ 98%, Sigma-Aldrich),
Fe(NO3)3·9H2O (≥ 98%, Sigma‐Aldrich) and Ni(NO3)2·6H2O (purity ≥ 98%, Sigma-Aldrich) were
utilized in order to obtain a M/(M+Ce) atomic ratio of 0.2, corresponding to a metal loading
of 8.5, 7.8, 7.5 and 8 wt.% for Cu, Co, Fe and Ni, respectively. Afterwards, the obtained
suspensions were heated under stirring until water evaporation, dried at 90 oC for 12 h and
finally calcined at 500 oC for 2 h under air flow (heating ramp 5 oC/min). The preparation
procedure is illustrated in Figure 2.4.

Figure 2.4. Synthesis of ceria-based transition metal catalysts M/CeO2-NX (M: Cu, Co, Fe, Ni
and NX: NP, NR, NC) through the wet impregnation method.
For comparison purposes, two additional samples were synthesized. A bare iron oxide
sample denoted as Fe2O3-D was prepared by thermal decomposition of Fe(NO3)3·9H2O at
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500 oC for 2 h and an iron-ceria mixed oxide was prepared as a physical mixture of 7.5 wt.%
Fe2O3-D and 92.5 wt.% CeO2-NR, as it was mixed in agate by hand [4].
2.1.3. Synthesis of Surface (Cs)-Promoted Ceria-Based Copper Catalysts
Initially, the Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides were prepared by the co-precipitation method [7]. In
particular, a base (NaOH) was added, until pH = 8, to an aqueous solution containing the
appropriate concentration of cerium and copper nitrate precursor compounds (SigmaAldrich) so as to yield a Cu content of 20 wt.%. The obtained precipitate was aged at room
temperature for 12 h, followed by filtration and washing. Then, it was dried at 100 oC and
calcined at 600 oC for 5 h. The preparation procedure is illustrated in Figure 2.5a.
The prepared Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides mentioned above were then impregnated with cesium
nitrate (CsNO3, Sigma Aldrich) aqueous solutions of appropriate concentration in order to
obtain different Cs contents (0.5‒4 atoms per nm2 on the basis of the BET surface area of the
un-doped sample, i.e., 57 m2 g‒1) [7]. On a weight basis, the equivalent Cs content
corresponds to the range of 0.6‒4.8 wt.%. The resulting suspensions were then heated until
water evaporation, dried at 100 oC overnight and finally, calcined at 600 oC for 2 h. The
preparation procedure is illustrated in Figure 2.5b. The as-prepared samples are denoted as
CsCuCe-X, where X stands for the Cs content (0‒4 atoms per nm2) of the Cu/CeO2 mixed
oxides (Table 2.1).
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Figure 2.5. (a) Synthesis of Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides through the co-precipitation method, (b)
synthesis of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 samples through the wet impregnation method.
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Table 2.1. The catalytic materials developed/used in the present thesis.
Material

CeO2-D
CeO2-P
CeO2-NP
CeO2-NR
CeO2-NC
Cu/CeO2-NC
Cu/CeO2-NR
Cu/CeO2-NP
Co/CeO2-NC
Co/CeO2-NR
Co/CeO2-NP
Fe/CeO2-NC
Fe/CeO2-NR
Fe/CeO2-NP

Preparation
method

Precursor
compounds

Thermal
Decomposition
Precipitation

Ce(NO3)3·6H2O

Hydrothermal

Ce(NO3)3·6H2O

Experimental conditions
Aging
Drying
Calcination
parameters
parameters parameters
Bare ceria nanoparticles
-

-

Metal loading
(wt.%)

Characterization

Catalytic Reaction

500 oC/2 h

-

BET, XRD, SEM/EDS, TEM,
TPR, XPS

CO+O2

500 oC/2 h

-

BET, XRD, TEM, TPR, XPS,
RAMAN

CO+O2
deN2O
CO2+H2

110 oC/12 h
90 oC/24 h

90 oC/12 h

180 oC/24 h
Ceria-based transition metal catalysts

Wet
Impregnation

Ce(NO3)3·6H2O
Cu(NO3)2·2.5H2O

90 oC/12 h

500 oC/2 h

8.5

BET, XRD, XRF, ICP, TEM,
TPR, XPS

CO+O2
CO2+H2

Wet
Impregnation

Ce(NO3)3·6H2O
Co(NO3)2·6H2O

90 oC/12 h

500 oC/2 h

7.8

BET, XRD, ICP, TEM, TPR,
XPS

deN2O
CO2+H2

Wet
Impregnation

Ce(NO3)3·6H2O
Fe(NO3)3·9H2O

90 oC/12 h

500 oC/2 h

7.5

BET, XRD, ICP, SEM/EDS,
TEM, TPR, XPS

CO+O2
CO2+H2

Fe2O3-D

Thermal
Decomposition

Fe(NO3)3·9H2O

Fe2O3-D + CeO2-NR

Physical Mixture

Fe2O3-D and
CeO2-NR

Ni/CeO2-NC
Ni/CeO2-NR
Ni/CeO2-NP

Wet
Impregnation

Ce(NO3)3·6H2O
Ni(NO3)2·6H2O

500 oC/2 h

CO+O2
7.5 wt.% Fe2O3-D
and 92.5 wt.%
CeO2-NR

90 oC/12 h

500 oC/2 h
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CsCuCe-0.0
CsCuCe-1.0
CsCuCe-2.0
CsCuCe-3.0
CsCuCe-4.0

Cs-Promoted Ceria-Based Copper Oxide Catalysts
Cs
Cu
100 oC
Co-precipitation
RT/12 h
600 oC/5 h
BET, XRD, TPR, XPS
overnight
0.0
20
1.2
Co-precipitation
Ce(NO3)3·6H2O
100 oC
600 oC/5 h
2.4
Wet
Cu(NO3)2·6H2O
RT/12 h
20
BET, XRD, TPR, XPS
o
overnight
600 C/2 h
3.6
impregnation
CsNO3
4.8
RT: Room Temperature, CO+O2: CO oxidation reaction, deN2O: N2O decomposition reaction, CO2+H2: CO2 hydrogenation reaction
Ce(NO3)3·6H2O
Cu(NO3)2·6H2O
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2.2. CHARACTERIZATION TECHNIQUES
The physicochemical properties of as-prepared materials were thoroughly characterized by
various techniques, both ex situ and in situ. In specific, X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) and
Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) were employed for the determination of the actual metal
content, N2 adsorption-desorption at ‒196 oC (BET method) was performed so as to gain
insight into the textural properties, X-ray Diffraction (XRD) for determining the structural
properties, Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) for providing the morphological
features, Scanning Electron Microscopy-Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) for
the elemental mapping, Temperature Programmed Reduction employing H2 as a reducing
agent (H2-TPR) for the determination of the redox properties, X-ray Photoelectron
Spectroscopy (XPS) for defining the surface characteristics and Raman spectroscopy in order
to gain insight into the structural defects of as-prepared samples. In particular, the
characterizations of the materials were performed at the Technical University of Crete, the
Chemical Process & Energy Resources Institute (CPERI) of the Centre for Research &
Technology Hellas (CERTH), the University of Porto and the Institute of Electronic Structure
and Laser (IESL-FORTH). The procedure followed for each characterization technique is
presented in the following sub-sections.
2.2.1. Elemental Analysis (XRF, ICP)
The metal content of the materials in weight percentage (wt.%) was determined by X-ray
Fluorescence (XRF) and Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES)
[3,6]. In specific, XRF analyses were performed on an X-ray spectrometer (Amptek X-123)
with Si-PIN photodiode. The X-ray spectrometer contains a solid-state detector, a digital
pulse processor and a multichannel analyzer, which are interfaced with a computer for data
acquisition and analysis. A 25 μm thick silver filter and a 250 μm thick aluminum filter were
simultaneously used to reduce background and improve signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) in the
energy region (10‒30 keV) of the XRF spectrum. The distance between the X-ray tube and
the sample as well as between the detector and the sample were 1 cm. A series of Cu/Ceria
reference samples with a Cu loading in the range of 1‒15 wt.% were employed to obtain a
calibration curve. Analysis was performed by the AXIL(RN) software package supplied by the
International Atomic Energy Agency [2]. ICP analysis was performed in a Perkin-Elmer
Optima 4300DV apparatus [6].
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2.2.2. Textural and Structural Characterization (BET and XRD)
The textural characteristics of as-prepared samples were determined by N2 adsorption‒
desorption isotherms obtained at ‒196 oC (Nova 2200e Quantachrome flow apparatus or
ASAP 2010 Micromeritics). Specific surface areas (m2 g‒1) were obtained according to the
Brunauer‒Emmett‒Teller (BET) method at relative pressures in the 0.05‒0.30 range. The
specific pore volume (cm3 g‒1) was calculated based on the highest relative pressure,
whereas the average pore size diameter (dp, nm) was determined by the Barrett‒Joyner‒
Halenda (BJH) method. Prior to measurements, the samples were degassed at 250‒300 oC
for 5 h under vacuum [2–4,8].
The crystalline structure of bare ceria and copper-ceria samples was determined by powder
X-ray diffraction (XRD) on a Siemens D 500 diffractometer operated at 40 kV and 30 mA with
Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0.154 nm) [2]. Diffractograms were recorded in the 2‒80o 2κ range and
at a scanning rate of 0.02o s‒1. Scherrer's equation (Eq. 1) was employed to determine the
primary particle size of a given crystal phase based on the most intense diffraction peak of
CeO2 (2κ: 28.5o and 47.6o) and CuO (2κ: ~35.3o and 38.2o) patterns [2]:

where K is the Scherrer constant; λ is the wavelength of the X-ray in nm; β is the line
broadening; κ is the Bragg angle [9].
The structural characterization of cobalt-ceria and iron-ceria samples was carried out by
means of X-ray diffraction (XRD) in a PAN'alytical X'Pert MPD equipped with a X'Celerator
detector and secondary monochromator (Cu Kα λ = 0.154 nm, 50 kV, 40 mA; data recorded
at a 0.017o step size, 100 s/step) in the University of Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro. The
collected spectra were analyzed by Rietveld refinement using PowderCell software, allowing
the determination of crystallite sizes by means of the Williamson‒Hall plot [3,4].
2.2.3. Morphological Characterization (TEM, SEM‒EDS)
Bare ceria and ceria-based transition-metal samples (M/CeO2, M: Cu, Co, Fe, Ni) were
analyzed on the basis of their morphological features by Transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) and Scanning Electron Microscopy‒Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (SEM‒EDS).
TEM analyses were performed on a Leo 906E apparatus, at 120 kV in University of Trás-osMontes e Alto Douro. Samples were dispersed ultrasonically and a 400 mesh
formvar/carbon copper grid was dipped into the solution for the TEM analysis [3,4,6].
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In addition, bare ceria samples were characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
using a FEI Quanta 400 FEG ESEM (15 keV) electron microscope. The sample powders were
mounted on double sided adhesive tape and observed at different magnifications under two
different detection modes: secondary and backscattered electrons. Energy‒dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDS) confirmed the nature of the components [1].
2.2.4. Redox Characterization (H2-TPR)
TPR experiments were carried out in an AMI-200 Catalyst Characterization Instrument
(Altamira Instruments), employing H2 as a reducing agent. In a typical H2-TPR experiment, 50
mg of the sample (grain size 180‒355 µm) was heated up to 1100 oC (10 oC/min), under H2
flow (1.5 cm3) balanced with He (29 cm3). The H2 consumption was calculated by the
integrated area of TPR peaks, calibrated against a known amount of CuO standard sample
[1–4,6].
2.2.5. Surface Characterization (XPS)
XPS analysis was performed using a Kratos AXIS Ultra HSA, with VISION software for data
acquisition and CASAXPS software for data analysis. The samples were pressed into pellets
with ~1 mm thickness and attached to the sample holder with a small cut of double sided
carbon tape. The analysis was performed with a monochromatic Al Kα X-ray source (1486.7
eV), operating at 15 kV (90 W), in FAT mode (Fixed Analyser Transmission), with a pass
energy of 40 eV for regions (ROI) and 80 eV for survey. Data acquisition was performed with
a pressure lower than 1 × 10‒6 Pa, employing a charge neutralization system. The effect of
the electric charge was corrected by the reference of the carbon peak C 1s (285 eV). The
fitting of peak spectra was performed using the CasaXPS software, using Gaussian‒
Lorentzian peak shape and Shirley (or Linear) type background subtraction [2].
2.2.6. Structure of anionic sub-lattice and redox properties (Raman)
In situ Raman spectroscopic measurements were undertaken in bare ceria samples [2] by
using a homemade optical Raman cell, described in detail elsewhere [10]. Approximately
150 mg of powderous sample were pressed into a wafer disc that was mounted on the
sample holder of the in situ cell by means of a gold wire. Temperature was controlled and
monitored with a thermocouple located very close to the sample. The 491.5 nm line of a
Cobolt Calypso diode-pumped solid state laser operated at a power level of less than 20 mW
(on the sample) was used for exciting the Raman spectra. The incident laser beam was
slightly defocused by means of a cylindrical lens in order to exclude excessive sample
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irradiance. The sampling depth of the 491.5 nm laser is several hundred molecular layers,
which combined with the area of the irradiation spot result in a considerable sampling
volume that is characteristic of the bulk. Changing the irradiation spot did not cause changes
in the in situ Raman spectra. The scattered light was collected at right angle (horizontal
scattering plane) and analyzed with a 0.85 m Spex 1403 double monochromator with PMT (‒
20 oC cooled RCA) detection interfaced with a Labspec acquisition software.
For recording the in situ Raman spectra a recently described protocol was followed [11].
Briefly, each sample was first heated in the in situ Raman furnace under flowing 20% O2/He
(30 cm3/min) at a temperature of 440 oC and subjected to the flowing gas for 30 min and the
in situ Raman spectrum was recorded under oxidizing conditions at 440 oC. Subsequently,
the flowing feed gas was switched to 5% H2/He (50 cm3/min) at the same temperature (440
o

C) and the sample was subjected to flowing reducing atmosphere for 1 h and 45 min in

order to attain steady state and the in situ Raman spectrum was recorded at 440 oC. A
subsequent reoxidation of the sample was performed to check that the initial features of the
Raman spectra obtained under oxidizing conditions could be reinstated. The temperature of
440 oC was chosen, after undertaking the H2-TPR measurements, in order to achieve an
observable spectroscopic effect [11] upon subjecting each sample in oxidation/reduction
cycles.
As before [11], for comparison purposes, normalized and so-called "reduced" Raman spectra
are used. The normalization procedure eliminates the effect of variations in absorption of
incident and scattered light by differently coloured samples, whereas in order to disentangle
the effects caused by temperature (depopulation of ground state, etc.) and focus on the
purely vibrational effects the "reduction" procedure is applied [11]. Briefly, the Stokes
reduced intensity is given by:

̃

where

̃
̃

̃

[
(

̃

̃

]
)

̃ is the measured normalized Raman intensity at wavenumber ̃, ̃ is the

wavenumber of the laser line used and c, h, kB are the velocity of light, Planck's constant and
Boltzmann's constant, respectively [2].
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2.3. CATALYTIC EVALUATION STUDIES
The catalytic materials developed in the present thesis were catalytically evaluated in
different reactions, such as CO oxidation, N2O decomposition and CO2 hydrogenation to CH4
and CO. In specific, the catalytic evaluation studies of the materials were performed at the
Technical University of Crete in the Industrial, Energy and Environmental Systems Lab (IEESL)
of the School of Production Engineering and Management, in collaboration with the
Chemical Process & Energy Resources Institute (CPERI) of the Centre for Research &
Technology Hellas (CERTH), the University of Porto, the University of Western Macedonia
and the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens. The procedures followed for the
catalytic studies are presented in the following sub-sections. The following photograph
(Image 2.4) depicts the automated system used during catalytic experiments.

Image 2.4. Automated system of catalytic experiments: (a) Gas Chromatograph AGILENT
7820A, (b) Mass flow controllers, (c) Flow chart of the catalytic unit system.
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2.3.1. CO Oxidation
Catalytic tests of bare ceria and copper-ceria samples for CO oxidation were carried out in a
quartz fixed-bed reactor (9 mm i.d.). The catalyst (400 mg) and a layer of quartz wool were
filled in the reactor. The total flow rate of the feed gas (2000 ppm CO and 1 vol.% O2 in He)
was 500 cm3/min, corresponding to a Gas Hour Space Velocity (GHSV) of 39,000 h‒1.
Catalytic evaluation measurements were carried out by increasing the temperature by 25degree steps up to 500 oC. The reactant CO was analyzed by using an online CO analyzer. The
CO conversion (XCO, %) was calculated by the following equation (Eq. 3) [2]:
[

]
[

[
]

]

where [CO]in and [CO]out are the CO concentration (ppm) in the inlet and outlet gas streams,
respectively.
Kinetic measurements were also carried out under differential conditions to gain insight into
the intrinsic activity of ceria samples. The specific reaction rate of CO consumption (rCO, nmol
m‒2 s‒1) was calculated using equation (4), whereas the Arrhenius plot was used to
determine the activation energy (Ea, kJ/mol) and the pre-exponential factor (A, nmol m‒2 s‒1)
[1,4].
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)
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)
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where F (cm3/min) is the total flow rate, Vm (cm3/mol) is the gas molar volume at STP
conditions (298 K and 1 bar), mcat (g) is the mass of catalyst and SBET (m2/g) is the surface
area.
Catalytic oxidation of CO over iron-ceria samples was performed in a quartz fixed-bed
tubular microreactor (12.95 mm i.d.) at atmospheric pressure, loaded with 0.10 g of catalyst.
The reaction stream consisted of 2000 ppm of CO and 1 vol.% O2 balanced with He in a total
feed stream of 80 mL min‒1 which was controlled (Mass Flow controllers) and homogenized
by a mixing chamber. The catalyst temperature was recorded using a K-Type thermocouple
placed in the catalyst bed and the Gas Hour Space Velocity (GHSV) of the feed stream was
40,000 h‒1. Prior to catalytic experiments, all samples were treated under a 20 cm3/min flow
of 20 vol.% O2 in He heating up to 480 oC with 10 degrees/min. Samples remained at 480 oC
for 30 min and then the temperature was decreased to 25 oC with the same rate. Final purge
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with He flow was carried out in order to remove physiosorbed species. Catalytic evaluation
measurements were carried out every 20 degrees up to 500 oC. CO and CO2 in the effluent
gas were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC), equipped with two fully equipped channels
with separated TCD detectors, injectors and capillary columns. The conversion of CO (XCO)
was calculated from the difference in CO concentration between the inlet and outlet gas
streams, according to equation (3). The specific reaction rate (r, mol m‒2 s‒1) of the CO
conversion was also estimated under differential reaction conditions (XCO < 15%, T = 125 oC,
W/F = 0.075 g s cm‒3) using equation (4) [4].

2.3.2. N2O Decomposition
The catalytic studies for the N2O decomposition reaction were carried out in a quartz fixedbed U-shaped reactor (0.8 cm i.d.) with 100 mg of catalyst loading (grain size 180‒355 μm),
diluted with an equal amount of quartz. The total gas flow rate was 150 cm3 (STP) min‒1
corresponding to a gas hourly space velocity (GHSV) of 40,000 h‒1. The feed composition
during N2O catalytic decomposition experiments was 1000 ppm N2O or 1000 ppm N2O + 2.0
v/v% O2, balanced with He. The N2O conversion performance was monitored in the
temperature range of 200 to 600 oC. Effluents' composition was analyzed by means of a gas
chromatograph (Agilent 7820A or Shimadzu 14B) equipped with a thermal conductivity
detector (TCD) and a flame ionization detector (FID). Prior to the catalytic activity
measurements, the materials under consideration were subjected to further processing
under He flow (100 cm3/min) at 400 oC. In order to minimize the external and internal
diffusion limitations, preliminary experiments concerning the influence of particle size and
W/F ratio on the deN2O catalytic performance were carried out. Based on these
experiments, a catalyst particle size in the range of 180‒355 μm was selected, in addition to
a W/F ratio of 0.04 g s cm‒3 [3]. The conversion of N2O (

) was calculated from the

difference in N2O concentration between the inlet and outlet gas streams, according to the
following equation (Eq. 5) [3,7]:
[

]
[

[
]

]

The specific reaction rate (r, mol m‒2 s‒1) of the N2O decomposition was also estimated using
the equation below (Eq. 6) [3]:
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where F and Vm are the total flow rate and gas molar volume, respectively, at standard
ambient temperature and pressure conditions (298K and 1 bar), mcat is the catalyst's mass
and SBET is the surface area.

2.3.3. Hydrogenation of CO2 to Methane (CH4) or Carbon Monoxide (CO)
Catalytic tests for CO2 hydrogenation were carried out in a quartz fixed-bed U-shaped
reactor (i.d. = 1 cm), loaded with 200 mg catalyst diluted with 200 mg of inert SiO2. Prior to
experiments, catalysts were reduced in situ at 400 oC for 1 h under pure H2 flow (50
cm3/min), followed by flushing with He (10 cm3/min). The experiments were conducted at
atmospheric pressure and in the temperature range of 200‒500 oC at intervals of 20‒25 oC
and a heating rate of 1 oC/min. The total flow rate of the feed gas mixture was 100 cm3/min,
corresponding to a gas hourly space velocity (GHSV) of 20,000 mL g‒1 h‒1. Gas feed consisted
of H2/CO2 mixture at a molar ratio of 9 [5,6]. The thermodynamic equilibrium calculations
were derived from the mathematical model RGibbs in Aspen Plus software® [5,6].
Carbon dioxide conversion,

, and product selectivities, SCO and

, were calculated as

follows (Eqs. 7‒9) [5,6]:
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where [i]in and [i]out represent the concentrations of reactants (i = CO2) or products (i = CO or
CH4) at the inlet and outlet of the reactor, respectively. Fin and Fout are the total flow rates
(cm3/min) at the inlet and outlet of the reactor, respectively.
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Effect of Synthesis Procedure and Ceria's Shape
on the Structural Defects and Surface Chemistry
of Ceria-Based Transition Metal Catalysts M/CeO2
(M: Cu, Fe): Implications in CO Oxidation
Chapter 3

deals with

the impact of synthesis
parameters on the solid
state properties and the
CO

oxidation

performance

of

bare

ceria catalysts, is initially
investigated.
particular,

In
three

different time- and costeffective

preparation

methods

(thermal

decomposition, precipitation and hydrothermal method of low and high NaOH
concentration) were employed for the synthesis of ceria nanomaterials.
In addition, the present chapter deals with the ceria nanoparticles' shape effects, i.e.,
nanorods (NR), nanopolyhedra (NP) and nanocubes (NC), prepared by the hydrothermal
method on the solid state properties and the CO oxidation performance of copper-ceria and
iron-ceria mixed oxides. In specific, Chapter 3 reports on ceria nanostructures'
morphological effects (cubes, polyhedra, rods) on the textural, structural, surface, redox
properties and, consequently, on the CO oxidation performance of bare ceria (CeO2) and
ceria-based transition metal catalysts M/CeO2 (M: Cu, Fe).
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INTRODUCTION
Cerium oxide (CeO2) or ceria has lately received considerable attention as catalyst or
supporting carrier in numerous catalytic processes [1–4], involving, among others, the
oxidation of CO, the reduction of NOx, water-gas shift reaction, reforming reactions, soot
combustion, toxic emissions' abatement, wastewater treatment, as well as in further
applications like optics [5], biotechnology [6] and so on. The wide application range of ceriabased materials is largely due to the unique properties of ceria, like high thermal stability,
high oxygen storage capacity (OSC) and oxygen mobility [2–4,7–11]. In fact, the facile
transition between the Ce3+ and Ce4+ oxidation states, linked to the formation and
annihilation of surface/structural defects (i.e., oxygen vacancies), is considered responsible
for the superior redox properties of ceria [2–4,11–14].
Moreover, in the nanoscale, materials exhibit important features due to quantum size
effects. The surface area is substantially increased by decreasing particle size to the
nanometer scale. These nanomaterials show abundance in defect sites such as oxygen
vacancies and have more surface atoms than their bulk counterparts [2–4,15–18].
Numerous methods have been employed for the synthesis of nanosized ceria particles, such
as hydrothermal [19,20], sonochemical [21], reverse micelles [22] etc., while precipitation
method is considered as one of the most widely employed methods due to its simplicity and
low cost. The preparation method affects enormously the morphological and surface
characteristics of CeO2, leading to various geometries, such as nanorods, nanocubes,
nanowires, etc. [23,24]. In addition, the variation of several parameters during synthesis
procedure (i.e., temperature and base concentration) can lead not only to different ceria
morphologies with high shape purity, but also to structures with tunable surface areas and
defect concentrations [25–28].
For instance, Liu et al. [29] synthesized CeO2 samples by precipitation, hydrothermal and
citrate sol-gel methods. CeO2 prepared with hydrothermal method showed larger surface
area, average pore diameter and pore volume. Makinose et al. [30] fabricated ceria
nanoparticles (NPs) with controlled crystal orientations through an oleate-modified
hydrothermal method, which revealed that by altering the molar ratio of the ions in the
reaction solution, different ceria facets could be obtained.
Although the majority of ceria-based applications relies on ceria particles of not well-defined
morphology, recent theoretical [10,31,32] and experimental [27,33–39] studies have
revealed that the redox and, in consequence, the catalytic properties of ceria can be
significantly enhanced by tailoring the shape and size of the particles. In fact, ceria
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functionalization via nanosynthesis routes can exert significant alterations on the structural,
surface and redox properties, arising from quantum size effects.
Nano-ceria exhibits abundance of defect sites (e.g., oxygen vacancies) and surface atoms,
when compared to the bulk counterpart. Numerous studies [34,40–44] have focused on the
fine-tuning of ceria through the development of materials with predefined structural and
textural characteristics. On the other hand, it was clearly revealed that the energy formation
of anionic vacancies is dependent on the exposed nanocrystals' facets, following the
sequence: {111} > {100} > {110}. In this regard, research efforts have been devoted to the
synthesis of ceria nanoparticles with abundance of active crystal planes [14,37,41,43–47]. In
this regard, Piumetti et al. [48] showed that ceria nanocubes exhibited the best catalytic
performance for the soot combustion due to the abundance of highly reactive {100} and
{110} surfaces. Aneggi et al. [49] also showed, by comparing ceria samples of similar surface
area, that a higher soot oxidation activity can be obtained for nanocubes and nanorods as
compared to polycrystalline samples.
Despite the excellent redox properties of bare ceria that can be further adjusted by
engineering its shape and size, the majority of heterogeneous catalysts are based on
supported systems rather than on individual counterparts, in view of the fact that "the
whole is more than the sum of its parts" [40,50]. Combining ceria with transition metals can
improve the catalytic performance due to a peculiar synergistic effect linked to metalsupport interactions [40,51,52]. Electronic, geometric and bifunctional interactions between
both components are thought to be responsible for the enhanced performance of mixed
oxides, when compared to bare oxides [53]. Despite the progress in the field, the
fundamental understanding and the experimental verification of the aforementioned
"synergistic" phenomena are still under debate [40,50].
Among the different ceria-based catalysts, the copper-ceria system has triggered a
substantial interest in heterogeneous catalysis, due to its unique catalytic properties and
lower cost compared to noble metal-based catalysts. Nowadays, it is well documented that
the complex copper-ceria interactions can be accounted for the enhanced catalytic
performance. The advances in relation to the role of copper-ceria interactions in catalysis
have been recently comprehensively reviewed [17]. Based on the most constructive
experimental and conceptual studies, the superiority of Cu/CeO2 system can be mainly
ascribed to a synergistic effect. In particular, various interrelated phenomena were revealed
to affect the interfacial interactions with great consequences on the catalytic performance:
(i) electronic perturbations between copper and ceria nanoparticles, (ii) facilitation of the
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interplay between Cu2+/Cu+ and Ce3+/Ce4+ redox couples, (iii) facilitation of oxygen vacancies'
formation, (iv) enhanced oxygen mobility and reducibility, (v) formation of interfacial sites of
unique activity [17].
In addition, it is of great importance to develop cost-effective and highly efficient noble
metal-free catalysts based on copper oxide (CuO) or iron oxide (Fe2O3), which is considered
to be one of the cheapest metal oxides [54]. Among the various catalytic systems, iron-ceria
mixed oxides have been studied in several catalytic reactions, such as oxidation processes
[54–58], reduction processes [59,60], decomposition reactions [61,62], soot combustion
[63,64], etc. However, the Fe2O3/CeO2 binary system has not been extensively investigated
in relation to the support's shape dependence of catalytic activity, which is a high engaging
topic.
In light of the above aspects, the adjustment of ceria characteristics, in terms of size and
morphology, can exert a profound influence on the aforementioned parameters with great
implications in catalysis [17,39,65–68]. For instance, Ouyang et al. [46] found that Cu
supported on ceria nanorods exhibited the optimum CO2 hydrogenation activity among
different ceria morphologies (nanorods, nanocubes, nanoparticles), ascribed to the strong
interaction between copper and ceria nanorods. On the other hand, copper-ceria
nanospheres/octahedrons exhibited the optimum water-gas shift activity in comparison with
nanorods and nanocubes, which was attributed to the presence of defects and
imperfections in the support that favoured strong metal-support interactions, as generally
stated [47,67]. In a similar manner, the exposed facets of {111}/{100} of copper-ceria
nanospheres exhibited higher activity than nanorods for CO oxidation, due to the existence
of more reducible CuOx clusters on the nanospheres' surface [69]. In general, the different
exposed crystal planes of ceria can alter the geometry and coordination environment of
copper ions, affecting the catalytic activity of Cu/Ceria binary system in different ways,
depending on the reaction environment [37,45,67,69–71].
CO oxidation reaction has been widely employed as probe reaction to gain insight into the
structure-activity correlations [7,13,14,23,28,41,72,73]. It is generally believed that CO
oxidation over ceria proceeds through a Mars-van Krevelen mechanism which involves the
removal of surface lattice oxygen by CO and the consequent annihilation of oxygen
vacancies by gas phase oxygen [73].
Despite the intense interest in the field, the fundamental origin of nanoceria shape effects in
catalysis is still a matter of debate. In particular, there is still a lack of atomistic
understanding concerning the impact of exposed facets on the solid state properties and, in
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turn, on the catalytic performance of ceria-based catalysts. The present chapter aims at
comparatively exploring the impact of various widely employed synthesis methods, i.e.,
precipitation, thermal decomposition and hydrothermal, on the solid state properties of
ceria samples. Particular emphasis is given on the synthesis parameters in order for the
preparation methods to be cost-effective and not time-consuming. In addition, in the
present chapter, the hydrothermally prepared ceria nanostructures (rods, polyhedra, cubes)
were employed as supporting carriers for Cu- and Fe-based catalysts. Various ex situ (surface
area determination, X-ray diffraction, X-ray fluorescence, H2-temperature programmed
reduction, transmission electron microscopy, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy) and in situ
(Raman spectroscopy) characterization techniques were employed to gain insight into the
impact of ceria exposed facets on the structural defects and surface chemistry of copperceria and iron-ceria binary oxides. CO oxidation was employed as probe reaction to reveal
the structure-activity relationships.

3.1. EXPERIMENTAL
3.1.1. Materials Synthesis
All of the chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade. Ce(NO3)3·6H2O (purity ≥ 99.0%,
Fluka), Cu(NO3)2·2.5H2O (Fluka) and Fe(NO3)3·9H2O (≥ 98%, Sigma-Aldrich) were used as
precursors for the preparation of ceria, Cu/Ceria and Fe/Ceria materials. NH3 (25% v/v,
EMSURE), NaOH (purity ≥ 98%, Sigma-Aldrich), ethanol (purity 99.8%, ACROS) and double
deionized water were also employed during synthesis procedure.
The catalysts developed in this chapter (CeO2-D, CeO2-P, CeO2-NP, CeO2-NR, CeO2-NC,
Cu/CeO2-NP, Cu/CeO2-NR, Cu/CeO2-NC, Fe/CeO2-NP, Fe/CeO2-NR, Fe/CeO2-NC) were
prepared by the methods described in Chapter 2 in section 2.1 (Materials Synthesis). Also,
Table 2.1 in Chapter 2 presents all the materials developed in this study.

3.1.2. Materials Characterization
The textural characteristics of as-prepared catalysts were determined by the N2 adsorption‒
desorption isotherms at ‒196 oC. The crystalline structure of ceria samples was determined
by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD). Scherrer's equation (see Eq. 1 in Chapter 2) was
employed to determine the particle sizes of bare ceria and copper-ceria samples. The
collected spectra of iron-ceria samples were analyzed by Rietveld refinement, allowing the
determination of crystallite sizes by means of the Williamson‒Hall plot. The redox properties
of the samples were assessed by temperature programmed reduction under H2 atmosphere
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(H2-TPR). Morphological characterization was carried out by scanning/transmission electron
microscopy (SEM/TEM) analyses. The surface properties were determined by X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Also, in situ Raman spectroscopic measurements were
undertaken. The characterization techniques are fully described in Chapter 2 in section 2.2
(Characterization Techniques).
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3.2. CHARACTERIZATION STUDIES OF BARE CERIA OXIDES
3.2.1. Textural and Structural Characterization (BET and XRD)
The main textural properties of ceria materials are presented in Table 3.1. By assuming
particles' sphericity, the average grain size, DBET, was also calculated using the following
equation (Eq. 1).

where S is the BET surface area (m2 g‒1) and d is the density of ceria in the fluorite structure
(7.215 g cm‒3) [74].
As it can be observed from Table 3.1, the sample prepared by the hydrothermal method of
low NaOH concentration (CeO2-NP) possesses the highest BET surface area (109 m2 g‒1),
followed by CeO2-NR (92 m2 g‒1), CeO2-D (87 m2 g‒1), CeO2-P (53 m2 g‒1) and CeO2-NC (40 m2
g‒1).
Table 3.1. Textural and structural characteristics of ceria samples.
BET Analysis
Sample

BET Surface Area
(m2 g‒1)

Pore Volume
(cm3 g‒1)

XRD Analysis
Average
Pore Size
(nm)

Average
grain size,
DBET (nm)1

Average
crystallite
diameter, DXRD
(nm)2

ψ
(DBET/DXRD)

CeO2-NC
CeO2-P
CeO2-D
CeO2-NR
CeO2-NP

40
0.12
12.5
21.1
19.2
53
0.087
6.6
15.6
15.2
87
0.25
11.6
9.5
9.3
92
0.71
30.9
9.1
13.2
109
1.04
38.1
7.6
9.5
1
Calculated applying eq. (1); 2 Calculated applying Scherrer's equation (see Eq. (1) in Chapter
2).
Figure 3.1 depicts the results of BET surface area as a function of average grain size (D BET) for
the different ceria samples. Evidently, there is an inverse trend between the BET surface
area and the average grain size, implying that the surface area of ceria samples increase with
decreasing grain size [75].
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Figure 3.1. BET surface area as a function of average grain size (DBET) for ceria samples.
Adapted with permission from Reference [76]. Copyright© 2017, The Royal Society of
Chemistry.
To gain insight into the extent of agglomeration of the primary crystallites, the factor ψ =
DBET/DXRD was also calculated (Table 3.1) [77]. The CeO2-P and CeO2-D samples prepared by
precipitation and thermal decomposition, respectively, exhibit a similar ψ value of ca. 1.0,
implying no degree of aggregation. However, the crystallite size is larger than DBET for CeO2NR and CeO2-NP, resulting in ψ values lower than 1.0 (0.69 and 0.80, respectively). The latter
indicates non-spherical particles with a small degree of aggregation [78]. Also, the CeO2-NC
sample exhibits a value higher than 1. Therefore, the assumption of the particles' sphericity
for the calculation of DBET may not apply to the samples prepared by the hydrothermal
method. This finding is in accordance with the TEM analysis (vide infra), which indicates the
formation of nanoparticles of specific shape (e.g., nanorods, nanocubes, nanopolyhedra) in
the hydrothermally prepared ceria samples.
Figure 3.2a shows the Barrett‒Joyner‒Halenda (BJH) desorption pore size distribution (PSD)
of as-prepared samples. In all cases, maxima at pore diameters higher than 3 nm are
obtained, implying the mesoporosity of the samples [79]. This can be further corroborated
by the existence of adsorption‒desorption isotherms of type IV with hysteresis loop at a
relative pressure above 0.5 (Figure 3.2b) [57,59,80,81]. The CeO2-NP sample possesses the
highest average pore size (38.1 nm), followed by CeO2-NR (30.9 nm), CeO2-NC (12.5 nm),
CeO2-D (11.6 nm) and CeO2-P (6.6 nm). Moreover, the hydrothermally prepared samples
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display a broader PSD as compared to the ones prepared by thermal decomposition and
precipitation (Figure 3.2a).

Figure 3.2. (a) BJH desorption pore size distribution and (b) adsorption‒desorption
isotherms of as-prepared ceria samples. Adapted with permission from Reference [76].
Copyright© 2017, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
The XRD patterns of ceria samples are presented in Figure 3.3. All samples exhibit similar
patterns. The main peaks can be indexed to the (111), (200), (220), (311), (222), (400), (331)
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and (420) planes of a face-centred cubic fluorite structure of ceria (Fm3m symmetry, no.
225) [82]. It is obvious that the CeO2-NP and CeO2-D samples have broader peaks than the
other three samples, indicating a smaller crystallite size (DXRD in Table 3.1) [18].

Figure 3.3. XRD patterns of ceria samples. Adapted with permission from Reference [76].
Copyright© 2017, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
3.2.2. Morphological Characterization (SEM/TEM)
The SEM and TEM images of ceria samples prepared by different methods are depicted in
Figure 3.4. It is obvious that the samples exhibit different morphologies. According to SEM
analyses [76] (Figure 3.4 (a, c, e, g, i)), CeO2-D (Figure 3.4a) shows flat surfaces with some
cracks, which resemble "star" forms. Nevertheless, EDS (not shown) performed in different
zones showed that the composition is similar in all regions, that is, cerium oxide. CeO2-P is
shown in Figure 3.4c and different areas are seen again, namely more "solid rocks" together
with fragmented material. The hydrothermally prepared sample of low NaOH concentration
(Figure 3.4e) exhibits slight agglomeration of the nanoparticles whereas the sample
prepared by the hydrothermal method employing high NaOH concentration (Figure 3.6g)
implies the existence of a rod-like morphology. Figure 3.4i shows particles of a specific shape
that cannot be clearly distinguished by SEM analysis.
In order to clearly gain insight into the impact of preparation procedure on the
morphological characteristics of ceria NPs, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies
were also carried out [76]. Figure 3.4 (b, d, f, h, j) depicts representative images of ceria
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samples. CeO2-D (Figure 3.4b) shows some needle-like features with sizes up to 150 nm, and
some smaller particles. CeO2-P is shown in Figure 3.4d and some spherical/polyhedral forms
can be visualized ranging from 10 to 50 nm. The hydrothermally prepared sample of low
NaOH concentration (Figure 3.4f) exhibits mostly nanopolyhedra of irregular shapes with
their sizes varying between 5 and 11 nm, along with some nanorods. The sample prepared
by the hydrothermal method, employing high NaOH concentration (Figure 3.4h) shows the
existence of a rod-like morphology, confirming the SEM results. The rods' length varies from
25 to 200 nm and their width ranges from 10 to 18 nm. The hydrothermally prepared sample
which was aged at 180 oC for 24 h, clearly exhibits a cubic morphology with the cubes' size
varying between 15 and 30 nm.

Figure 3.4. (a, c, e, g, i) SEM and (b, d, f, h, j) TEM images of ceria samples: (a, b) CeO2-D, (c,
d) CeO2-P, (e, f) CeO2-NP, (g, h) CeO2-NR, (i, j) CeO2-NC. Adapted with permission from
Reference [76]. Copyright© 2017, The Royal Society of Chemistry.

3.2.3. Redox Properties (H2-TPR)
TPR experiments were also carried out to investigate the impact of the preparation method
on the redox properties of ceria samples. Figure 3.5 presents the reduction profiles of CeO2
samples, which consist of two broad peaks centred at ca. 550 oC and 800 oC. They have been
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ascribed to the reduction of surface oxygen (Os) and bulk oxygen (Ob) of ceria, respectively
[18,41,49,83,84].

Figure 3.5. H2-TPR profiles of ceria samples. Adapted with permission from Reference [76].
Copyright© 2017, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
The H2 consumption which corresponds to surface oxygen and bulk oxygen reduction is
presented in Table 3.2. Notably, the ratio of Os/Ob is affected by the preparation method,
following the order: CeO2-P (0.56) < CeO2-NC (0.71) < CeO2-D (0.72) < CeO2-NP (0.94) < CeO2NR (1.13). These results indicate that CeO2-NR exhibits the highest population of loosely
bound labile oxygen species, resulting in enhanced reducibility and oxygen mobility. In terms
of oxygen storage capacity (OSC, Table 3.2), the following trend is obtained: CeO2-P (0.20
mmol O2 g‒1) < CeO2-NC (0.21 mmol O2 g‒1) < CeO2-NP (0.24 mmol O2 g‒1) < CeO2-D (0.25
mmol O2 g‒1) < CeO2-NR (0.29 mmol O2 g‒1). This order coincides relatively well with the
catalytic activity (vide infra), revealing the key role of reducibility.
Table 3.2. Redox characteristics of ceria samples.

Sample
CeO2-P
CeO2-D
CeO2-NC
CeO2-NP
CeO2-NR

H2 consumption
(mmol H2 g‒1)
Os
Ob
Total
peak peak
0.39
0.69 1.08
0.50
0.69 1.19
0.41
0.58 0.99
0.48
0.51 0.99
0.59
0.52 1.11

Os/Ob
ratio

OSC
(mmol O2 g‒1)

0.56
0.72
0.71
0.94
1.13

0.20
0.25
0.21
0.24
0.29
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Temperature
Os
Ob
peak
peak
525
795
535
790
589
809
555
804
545
788
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It is also worth noticing that CeO2-NR and CeO2-D, and to a lesser extent CeO2-NP, exhibit a
main Os peak at 550 oC, accompanied by a shoulder peak at about 450 oC, in contrast to
CeO2-NC which shows one main peak at 589 oC. The latter is in agreement with the lower
temperature reduction of {110} and {100} surfaces as compared to {111} [37,45,46].
However, the temperature of maximum H2 consumption (Tmax) is strongly dependent on
exposed facets, being lower on {100} and {110} surfaces [49,85]; this indicates a higher
contribution of these particular facets on CeO2-NR and CeO2-D samples. This is in agreement
with the TEM analysis (Figure 3.4), which implies the formation of nanorods over Ceria-NR
sample and to a lesser extent over CeO2-D. In a similar manner, a decrease in the Tmax by
more than 100 oC has been observed with nanoshaped (nanocubes/nanorods) compared to
polycrystalline conventional ceria [49]. Moreover, it should be noted that the size of CeO2
NPs strongly affects the surface reduction, being facilitated at smaller sizes [83]. In view of
the above aspects, the variation of surface-to-bulk oxygen, both in quantitative and
qualitative terms (Figure 3.5, Table 3.2), can be attributed to the different exposed facets as
well as to the different ceria NPs size. The present findings unambiguously revealed the
pronounced impact of hydrothermal synthesis on the reduction of surface-capping oxygen
of ceria. The sample prepared by the hydrothermal method of high NaOH concentration
(CeO2-NR) shows the highest Os/Ob ratio, which is related to its improved reducibility and
high oxygen mobility [86].

3.2.4. Surface Analysis (XPS)
Information about the different elements existing on the surface and their oxidation state
are next obtained by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. High resolution spectra of Ce 3d and
O 1s photoelectrons were obtained (Figures 3.6 a,b). The Ce 3d spectra are analyzed into
eight components which correspond to four pairs of spin-orbit doublets (Figure 3.6a). The Ce
3d3/2 and Ce 3d5/2 spin-orbit components are labelled as u and v, respectively. The peaks
labelled as v (882.4 eV), v" (888.9 eV) and v‴ (898.3 eV) correspond to 3d5/2 level of Ce4+,
while the peaks labelled as u (900.9 eV), u" (907.7 eV) and u‴ (916.8 eV) are assigned to
3d3/2 level of Ce4+ [85]. The v and v" peaks are assigned to a mixing of Ce 3d94f2 O 2p4 and Ce
3d9 4f1 O 2p5 of Ce4+ states and the v‴ peak corresponds to the Ce 3d94f0 O 2p6 of Ce4+ final
state [87]. The peaks tagged as v' (883.7 eV) and u' (902.2 eV) correspond to one of the two
possible electron configurations of the final state of Ce3+ species. The ratio of the area for
Ce3+ peaks to the whole peak area in Ce 3d region can lead to the relative amount of Ce 3+
[88].
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The corresponding O 1s spectra are illustrated in Figure 3.6b. Curve-fitting reveals the
presence of two peaks. The low binding energy peaks centred at 529.4 eV (OI) are assigned
to lattice oxygen while the peaks at 531.3 eV (OII) are attributed to surface adsorbed oxygen
species, hydroxyl/carbonate groups and oxygen vacancies [88–91]. The relative populations
of OI and OII along with their ratio (OI/OII) are included in Table 3.3. The CeO2-NR sample
exhibits the highest ratio (2.13), followed by CeO2-NP (2.04), CeO2-NC (1.99), CeO2-D (1.97)
and CeO2-P (1.71). Similar results in relation to the abundance of oxygen lattice (OI) species
on hydrothermally prepared ceria polymorphs have been recently reported [92].

Figure 3.6. XPS spectra of (a) Ce 3d and (b) O 1s region of ceria samples. Adapted with
permission from Reference [76]. Copyright© 2017, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
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Table 3.3 shows that all samples have a similar amount of Ce3+, which varies between 23.3
and 26.5%. These findings are in accordance with relative literature studies [23,27], where it
was found that very similar Ce 3d spectra profiles can be obtained between ceria samples of
different morphology, despite the quite different amount of defect sites in the subsurface/bulk of ceria. In any case, no definitive conclusions in relation to the contribution of
Ce3+ on the diverse reducibility of the present samples can be revealed. In complete
agreement, it was found that the concentration of Ce3+ species is almost the same among
ceria NPs of different particle size, despite their extremely different redox characteristics
[83].
Table 3.3. XPS results for ceria samples.
Sample
CeO2-P
CeO2-D
CeO2-NC
CeO2-NP
CeO2-NR

OI (%)
63.1
66.4
66.5
67.1
68.1

OII (%)
36.9
33.6
33.5
32.9
31.9

OI/OII
1.71
1.97
1.99
2.04
2.13

Ce3+ (%)
26.5
26.4
23.3
25.3
24.3

These findings in conjunction to the TPR results (vide supra) clearly demonstrated that CeO2NR have the highest population of loosely bound oxygen species, offering improved
reducibility and oxygen mobility. The latter is expected to notably affect the redox-type
mechanism involved in CO oxidation (vide infra).

3.2.5. In situ Raman Spectroscopy
In situ Raman spectroscopy was employed for the hydrothermally prepared samples, i.e.,
CeO2-NP, CeO2-NR and CeO2-NC, in order to gain insight into the impact of ceria morphology
on the structural defects. Figure 3.7a shows the in situ steady-state Raman spectra obtained
for the CeO2-NR, CeO2-NP and CeO2-NC samples at 440 oC under flowing 20% O2/He gas, i.e.,
under oxidizing conditions. The characteristic F2g mode due to the Fm3m fluorite cubic ceria
structure observed at 457 cm‒1 prevails in all spectra. Additionally, as reported previously
[27,93,94], a weak band at ~260 cm‒1 (due to second order transverse acoustic mode) and
the so-called defect-induced band (band "D") at ~600 cm‒1 "leak" as result of relaxation of
symmetry selection rules caused by structural perturbations of the ceria cubic lattice. The
intensity of the "D" band is a measure of the deformation of the anionic lattice that leads to
punctual defects and O vacancies. Thus, the ID/IF2g ratio is commensurate to the abundance
of structural defects [93]. The anionic lattice of bare ceria is known to be deformed due to O
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atoms' relocation from the interior of tetrahedral cationic sub-lattice sites to the interior of
ideally empty octahedral cationic sites (Frenkel interstitial sites) [95].
Previously, it was demonstrated that the "D" band is comprised of at least two components,
"D1" (above 600 cm‒1) and "D2" (below 600 cm‒1) [93,94]. Sequential in situ steady-state
Raman spectra under alternating oxidizing and reducing flowing gas at 450 oC were adequate
to demonstrate that band D1 is due to Ce–O modes involving O atoms that are relatively
loosely bound (e.g., in Frenkel interstitial sites) and can be detached under the applied
reducing conditions at 450 oC, whereas band D2 is due to vibrational modes within
coordinatively unsaturated sites (e.g., MO7) and remains unaffected under reducing
conditions at 450 oC [93].
Clearly (as seen in Fig. 3.7b), a higher abundance of defects (evidenced by the pertinent
relative ID/IF2g ratios shown in arbitrary scale) is observed for the CeO2-NR polymorph and
the actual trend, i.e., CeO2-NR > CeO2-NP > CeO2-NC, agrees with the aforementioned redox
results as well as with the catalytic activity results discussed below.

Figure 3.7. (a) In situ Raman spectra obtained for ceria samples prepared by the
hydrothermal method (NR, NP and NC as indicated by each spectrum), (b) ID/IF2g intensity
ratio. Laser wavelength, λ0 = 491.5 nm; laser power, w = 25 mW; spectral slit width, 6 cm ‒1.
Adapted with permission from Reference [96]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier.
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Figures 3.8‒3.10 show the in situ steady-state sequential Raman spectra obtained at 440 oC
for CeO2-NR (Fig. 3.8), CeO2-NP (Fig. 3.9) and CeO2-NC (Fig. 3.10) under oxidizing atmosphere
(after treatment for 1 h under flowing 20% O2/He; spectra marked by (a)) and under
reducing atmosphere (after treatment for 1 h and 45 min under flowing 5% H2/He; spectra
marked by (b)). In agreement to our recent detailed report [93], it is evidenced (see insets
(A) in Figs. 3.8‒3.10 focusing in the region of the "D" band) that under reducing conditions,
the "D" band at ~600 cm‒1 loses intensity on its high wavenumber side, namely D1, thereby
indicating that the Frenkel O interstitials are loosely bound and can be delivered under the
applied reducing conditions. By subtracting spectra (b) from their counterpart spectra (a) we
obtain the spectroscopic fingerprint of the detached O atoms (traces (c) in insets (A), Figs.
3.8‒3.10), as established recently [93,94]. Remarkably, the intensity of the difference band
in traces (c) seems to follow the order CeO2-NR > CeO2-NP > CeO2-NC, thereby corroborating
the corresponding reducibility sequence evidenced independently by H2-TPR.
Additionally, the F2g band undergoes a slight red shift under reducing conditions (see insets
(B) in Figs. 3.8‒3.10 that focus on the spectral region of the F2g band). The observed red shift
is justified by a partial Ce4+  Ce3+ reduction that results in lattice expansion due to the
higher ionic radius of Ce3+ compared to Ce4+ (
), along with a probable particle size decrease, with both effects contributing to a
slight red shift. Notably, this effect also follows the same trend, i.e., CeO2-NR > CeO2-NP >
CeO2-NC, thereby indicating a higher susceptibility for the CeO2-NR polymorph to reducing
conditions.
Previously [93], it was demonstrated by in situ Raman spectroscopy that CeO2 and CeO2ZrO2-based materials undergo a reversible temperature dependence of their anionic sublattice structure, which is indicative of a corresponding reversible temperature dependence
of their defect topologies. Accordingly, following successive reduction/oxidation cycles, the
anionic sub-lattice structure is fully reinstated after treating the CeO2-NR, CeO2-NP and
CeO2-NC samples under flowing 20% O2/He gas at 440 oC for 30 min.
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Figure 3.8. In situ sequential Raman spectra obtained for CeO2-NR: (a) under flowing 20%
O2/He; (b) under flowing 5 % H2/He. Insets: (A) trace (c) obtained after subtracting trace (b)
from trace (a); (B) focus on the spectral region of the F2g band. Recording parameters: see
Figure 3.7 caption. Adapted with permission from Reference [96]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier.

Figure 3.9. In situ sequential Raman spectra obtained for CeO2-NP: (a) under flowing 20%
O2/He; (b) under flowing 5% H2/He. Insets: (A) trace (c) obtained after subtracting trace (b)
from trace (a); (B) focus on the spectral region of the F2g band. Recording parameters: see
Figure 3.7 caption. Adapted with permission from Reference [96]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier.
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Figure 3.10. In situ sequential Raman spectra obtained for CeO2-NC: (a) under flowing 20%
O2/He; (b) under flowing 5% H2/He. Insets: (A) trace (c) obtained after subtracting trace (b)
from trace (a); (B) Focus on the spectral region of the F2g band. Recording parameters: see
Figure 3.7 caption. Adapted with permission from Reference [96]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier.
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3.3. CHARACTERIZATION STUDIES OF CERIA-BASED TRANSITION METAL CATALYSTS
The characterization results of ceria-based transition metal catalysts (M/CeO2, M: Cu, Fe) are
presented in this sub-chapter.Iit ought to be mentioned, however, that the characterization
results of the Fe/CeO2 samples will be briefly presented in the present thesis for comparison
purposes only, as they will be extensively discussed in the PhD thesis of Sofia Stefa [97].
3.3.1. Textural and Structural Characterization (BET and XRD)
The main textural properties of ceria-based samples (BET surface area, total pore volume,
average pore size diameter) are presented in Table 3.4. Bare ceria supports exhibit higher
BET surface areas (see section 3.2.1) as compared to Cu/CeO2 and Fe/CeO2 samples. The
incorporation of copper into the ceria carrier leads to a decrease in the BET surface area; a
reduction percentage of 13‒18% in BET surface area is observed in all cases. The sample
with the morphology of nanopolyhedra exhibits the highest BET surface area before and
after the incorporation of copper into the ceria support. In particular, the following order
regarding the BET surface area of copper-ceria samples is obtained: Cu/CeO2-NP (91 m2 g‒1)
> Cu/CeO2-NR (75 m2 g‒1) > Cu/CeO2-NC (34 m2 g‒1). As for the iron-ceria samples, the
following order is obtained: Fe/CeO2-NR (69 m2 g‒1) > Fe/CeO2-NP (64 m2 g‒1) > Fe/CeO2-NC
(32 m2 g‒1) [97]. The actual Cu content was determined by XRF analysis for all three copperceria samples as ~7.5 wt.% (Table 3.4).
Table 3.4. Textural and structural characteristics of Cu/CeO2 and Fe/CeO2 samples.
BET Analysis

XRD Analysis

XRF
Analysis

Sample

Average crystallite diameter,
BET Surface
Pore
Average
Cu content
DXRD (nm)1
Area
Volume
Pore Size
(wt.%)3
(m2 g‒1)
(cm3 g‒1)
(nm)
CeO2
CuO/Fe2O3
Cu/CeO2-NC
34
0.29
33.4
19.2
52
7.2
Cu/CeO2-NR
75
0.40
21.2
11.6
43
7.4
Cu/CeO2-NP
91
0.29
12.7
9.6
31
7.6
2
2
Fe/CeO2-NC
32
0.19
23.3
16.8
52
Fe/CeO2-NR
69
0.19
11.3
9.72
72
2
Fe/CeO2-NP
64
0.12
7.6
8.5
172
1
Calculated applying Scherrer's equation (see Eq. (1) in Chapter 2); 2 Calculated applying the
Williamson‒Hall plot after Rietveld refinement of diffractograms; 3 Cu content was
determined via a linear calibration line with R2 > 0.99 obtained by the analysis of reference
copper-ceria samples by XRF.
Figures 3.11a and b show the Barrett‒Joyner‒Halenda (BJH) desorption pore size
distribution (PSD) and the adsorption‒desorption isotherms of copper-ceria samples,
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respectively. Similarly to bare ceria nanoparticles, the mesoporosity of copper-ceria samples
is evident.

Figure 3.11. (a) BJH desorption pore size distribution (PSD) and (b) adsorption‒desorption
isotherms of Cu/CeO2 samples of different morphology (NP-nanopolyhedra, NR-nanorods,
NC-nanocubes). Adapted with permission from Reference [96]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier.
The XRD patterns of copper-ceria samples are shown in Figure 3.12. The main peaks can be
indexed to (111), (200), (220), (311), (222), (400), (331) and (420) planes of a face-centred
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cubic fluorite structure of ceria (Fm3m symmetry, no. 225) [82]. The XRD peaks
corresponding to CuO crystal phases at 2κ 35.3o, 38.2o and 62o are observed for all the
catalysts, indicating heterodispersion or aggregation of copper species on the surface of
cerium oxide [89,98].

Figure 3.12. XRD patterns of Cu/CeO2 samples of different morphology (NP-nanopolyhedra,
NR-nanorods, NC-nanocubes). Adapted with permission from Reference [96]. Copyright©
2018, Elsevier. The peaks at 2κ = 42‒44o in the Cu/CeO2-NC sample are attributed to
interferences from the stainless steel sample holder.
The average crystallite diameter of CeO2 and CuO phases were evaluated by XRD diffractions
by employing Scherrer's equation (Table 3.4). Measurements of the CeO2 mean particle size
resulted in 19.2, 11.6 and 9.6 nm for the Cu/CeO2-NC, Cu/CeO2-NR and Cu/CeO2-NP,
respectively. More or less the same crystallite size was calculated for bare ceria supports,
declaring that the addition of copper into ceria does not affect the structural characteristics
of ceria supports (see TEM analysis below). Similar crystallite sizes to that obtained here
have been recently reported for ceria nanocubes, nanorods and nanopolyhedra prepared by
the hydrothermal method [47]. It should be also noted that Cu/CeO2-NC exhibits the largest
ceria crystallite size as well as the smallest BET surface area, leading to the largest CuO
particle size and to inferior catalytic performance as will be discussed in the sequence.
Regarding the mean particle size of copper phase the following order was recorded:
Cu/CeO2-NC (52 nm) > Cu/CeO2-NR (43 nm) > Cu/CeO2-NP (31 nm), which coincides to that
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obtained for CeO2. In view of this fact, it has been reported that the structural characteristics
of ceria can determine the particle size of CuO, with direct implications in catalytic activity
[47]. Interestingly, the same trend, in relation to Cu particle size vs. ceria morphology (NC,
NR, NP), has been recently found for 20 wt.% Cu/CeO2 catalysts, verifying the present
findings [70]. It is also worth mentioning that the crystallite size of both ceria and CuO
particles follows the reverse order of BET area (Table 3.4), implying an agglomeration upon
surface area decrease. The same trend was observed by Zabilskiy et al. [37] for nanoshaped
Cu/CeO2 catalysts.
The corresponding results regarding the Fe/CeO2 samples are summarized in Table 3.4 [97].
In particular, the CeO2 crystallite size is 16.8, 9.7 and 8.5 nm for Fe/CeO2-NC, Fe/CeO2-NR
and Fe/CeO2-NP, respectively [97]. Taking into account the crystallite size of iron oxide
phase, the following order was obtained: Fe/CeO2-NC (52 nm) > Fe/CeO2-NP (17 nm) >
Fe/CeO2-NR (7 nm) [97].

3.3.2. Redox Properties (H2-TPR)
TPR experiments, employing H2 as a reducing agent, were carried out to gain insight into the
impact of ceria morphology on the redox properties of as-prepared samples. The reduction
profiles of Cu/Ceria samples along with that of a CuO reference sample are depicted in
Figure 3.13. In Table 3.5 the main reduction peaks along with their corresponding H2
consumption (mmol H2 g‒1) are summarized. Bare CuO has one reduction peak at 380‒392
o

C, in accordance with the literature [99]. The reduction profiles of all Cu/CeO2 samples

exhibit two overlapping peaks in the range of 176‒228 oC, as well as one peak at ca. 793 oC,
attributed to the reduction of Ce4+ into Ce3+ [100]. The low-temperature peak (peak α) in the
range of 176‒194 oC is attributed to the reduction of finely dispersed CuOx species
interacting strongly with the CeO2 surface [101–103]. The peak at higher temperature (peak
β) is related to larger CuO clusters formed on the ceria surface [99]. The reduction of
Cu/CeO2 samples occurs at considerably lower temperature than those of bare CuO and
CeO2 samples (Figs. 3.13 and 3.5, respectively). This is attributed to the "synergetic effect"
between the two oxide phases that weakens the metal-oxygen bonds [37,98].
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Figure 3.13. H2-TPR profiles of bare CuO and Cu/CeO2 samples. Adapted with permission
from Reference [96]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier.
To gain further insight into the impact of support's nature on the reducibility of Cu/CeO2
samples, the H2 consumption in the low-temperature range, which is related to the
reduction of CuOx species and surface oxygen of ceria, is estimated (Table 3.5). The following
order, in terms of H2 uptake, is obtained: Cu/CeO2-NR (1.80 mmol H2 g‒1) > Cu/CeO2-NP (1.65
mmol H2 g‒1) > Cu/CeO2-NC (1.50 mmol H2 g‒1). These results indicate the superior
reducibility of Cu/CeO2-NR. Notably, the reduction order of the supported catalysts is
perfectly related to that of bare ceria supports (see section 3.2.3) indicating the key role of
support morphology on the reducibility of Cu/CeO2 catalysts. It is also worth noticing that
the amount of H2 required for the reduction of Cu/Ceria samples always surpasses the
theoretical amount of H2 for the complete reduction of CuO to Cu (~1.34 mmol H2 g‒1 on the
basis of a Cu nominal loading of 8.5 wt.%).
The present TPR results clearly indicate: (i) the enhanced reducibility of mixed oxides
compared to bare ones and (ii) the significant impact of ceria's nanostructure on the redox
properties of Cu/CeO2 binary oxides. These findings can be interpreted in terms of Cu-Ceria
interactions, which in turn facilitate the reduction of ceria capping oxygen. In particular, the
superior reducibility of mixed oxides can be ascribed to: (i) the hydrogen spillover from Cu
sites to ceria carrier, (ii) the electronic metal-support interactions (EMSI) between copper
and ceria particles, which directly affect the reducibility of CeO2 [17]. In view of this fact, a
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relationship between the reduction temperature of ceria and the work function of metal
dopants has been established [104].
Table 3.5. Redox characteristics of Cu/CeO2 and Fe/CeO2 samples.

Sample
Cu/CeO2-NC
Cu/CeO2-NP
Cu/CeO2-NR

H2 consumption
(mmol H2 g‒1)1
Peak
(α + β)
1.50
1.65
1.80
H2 consumption
(mmol H2 g‒1)1

Peak Temperature (oC)

CeO2 peak

Total

Peak α

Peak β

0.65
0.25
0.25

2.15
1.90
2.05

194
176
181

228
201
217

OSC
(mmol O2 g‒1)

0.75
0.83
0.90

H2 excess
(mmol H2 g‒1)2

Fe/CeO2-NC
2.47
0.47
0.67
Fe/CeO2-NP
2.93
0.93
0.70
Fe/CeO2-NR
3.42
1.42
0.75
1
Estimated by the area of the corresponding TPR peaks, which is calibrated against a known
amount of CuO standand sample; 2 Estimated by the subtraction of H2 amount required for
Fe2O3 reduction in 7.5 wt.% Fe/CeO2 samples (~2 mmol g‒1) from the total H2 consumption
[97].
Regarding the corresponding results of Fe/CeO2 samples (Table 3.5), iron-ceria nanorods
exhibit the highest value of H2 consumption (3.42 mmol H2 g‒1) followed by nanopolyhedra
(2.93 mmol H2 g‒1) and nanocubes (2.47 mmol H2 g‒1) perfectly matched to the catalytic
conversion order (see below) [97]. It is also worth noticing that the amount of H2 required
for the reduction of Fe/CeO2 samples always surpasses the theoretical amount of H2 for the
complete reduction of Fe2O3 to Fe (~2 mmol H2 g‒1, on the basis of a Fe nominal loading of
7.5 wt.%). The latter reveals the facilitation of ceria capping oxygen reduction in the
presence of iron, further corroborating the above findings and the synergistic function of
metal and support. The H2 excess uptake (mmol g‒1, Table 3.5), reflecting the extent of ceria
oxygen reduction, follows the sequence Fe/CeO2-NR (1.42) > Fe/CeO2-NP (0.93) > Fe/CeO2NC (0.47), in line with the supports' reducibility [97].
In terms of the oxygen storage capacity (OSC), the following trend is obtained for bare ceria
as well as for the ceria-based transition metal samples (Tables 3.2 and 3.5, respectively):
nanorods > nanopolyhedra > nanocubes. This order coincides well with the CO oxidation
activity (see below), revealing the key role of reducibility.
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3.3.3. Surface Analysis (XPS)
XPS analysis was conducted to assess the impact of ceria morphology on elementary
oxidation states of Cu/CeO2 samples. Figure 3.14a shows the Ce 3d XPS spectra of copperceria samples, which can be resolved to eight components, as reported in several relevant
studies [70,90,102,105–110]. The Ce 3d spectrum consists of two series of spin-orbit lines u
and v, as clearly described in section 3.2. 4. Regardless of the number of defect sites in the
bulk of ceria, it has been found that ceria samples of various morphologies can exhibit
similar Ce 3d spectra profiles [23,27]. The same similarity is observed for copper-ceria
samples, as well, in which the amount of Ce3+ varies between 21.9 and 23.9% (Table 3.6),
with the CeO2-NR exhibiting the highest population of Ce3+ species. With regard to the ironceria samples, the population of Ce3+ ions is slightly higher than that of bare ceria ones,
varying between 25.3 and 28.5% (Table 3.6), without, however, exhibiting significant
alterations between the samples of different morphology [97]. Despite the preparation
methods and the presence of copper, it has been shown that there are no significant
differences in the amount of reduced, non-stoichiometric cerium species, in the external
layers of the catalysts [111]. However, the uncertainty in the precise Ce3+ determination by
XPS, due to high-vacuum conditions and X-ray irradiation, should be mentioned [112].
The corresponding O 1s XPS spectra are illustrated in Figure 3.14b. There are two
characteristic peaks in the O 1s spectra of all catalysts. The assignment of the peaks has
been already performed in section 3.2. 4. In terms of the OI/OII ratio, ceria-based transition
metal samples exhibit the exact same trend as bare ceria supports, namely, nanorods >
nanopolyhedra > nanocubes. In specific, for copper-ceria and iron-ceria samples (not
shown), the following orders are obtained (Table 3.7): Cu/CeO2-NR (2.02) > Cu/CeO2-NP
(1.96) > Cu/CeO2-NC (1.89) and Fe/CeO2-NR (2.52) > Fe/CeO2-NP (2.25) > Fe/CeO2-NC (1.84)
[97], implying again the key role of support morphology on oxygen mobility/reducibility.
These findings along with the TPR results corroborate that the samples with the rod-like
morphology, namely CeO2-NR, Cu/CeO2-NR and Fe/CeO2-NR, demonstrate the highest
population of loosely bound labile oxygen species, resulting in improved reducibility and
oxygen kinetics.
Figure 3.14c shows the Cu 2p XPS spectra of Cu/CeO2 samples. For comparison purposes, the
spectrum of CuO reference sample is also depicted. All spectra are characterized by two
main peaks of Cu 2p1/2 (953.7 eV) and Cu2p3/2 (933.8 eV), as well as shake-up satellite peaks
at 943 eV, which are typical of Cu2+ species [52,90,102]. The latter is further confirmed by
the XPS spectrum of CuO reference sample.
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It should be mentioned here that Cu+/Cu2O and Cu2+/CuO species cannot be easily resolved
because of the proximity in their binding energies [102]. In this regard, the discrimination of
Cu oxidation state is usually performed by the comparison of Cu 2p XPS binding energy and
Auger parameters in Wagner plots. However, the difficulty in precisely discriminating Cu
oxidation states even by means of XPS positions and Auger parameters has been
documented [52,113,114]. In light of the above, the determination of the relative population
of Cu+ species is performed here on the basis of a well-established procedure, according to
the following equation [90,115,116]:
(

)

where A is the area of the main Cu 2p3/2 peak, B is the area of the shake-up peak and A1s/Bs
is the ratio of main/shake-up peaks for the reference CuO sample. Analysis of the reference
CuO sample (not shown) gives an A1s/Bs value of 1.89, in agreement with the literature
[52,115].
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Figure 3.14. XPS spectra of (a) Ce 3d, (b) O 1s and (c) Cu 2p region of bare CuO and Cu/CeO2
samples. Adapted with permission from Reference [96]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier.
Table 3.6 lists the relative content of Cu+ species on Cu/Ceria samples. Cu/CeO2-NR exhibits
the highest concentration (16.1%) followed by Cu/CeO2-NP (13.0%) and Cu/CeO2-NC
(11.8%). This sequence conforms to the order of Os/Ob ratio (Table 3.2) and reducibility
(Table 3.5), justifying the close relationship between redox and electronic properties
established through metal-support interactions. In complete agreement, it has been found
that the strong interaction of CuOx species with rod-like ceria supports can lead to a stable
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existence of Cu+ species in Cu/Ceria samples [102]. Moreover, the same Cu+ trend, in
relation to nanoceria morphology (rods, cubes, polyhedra), was recently revealed for 10
wt.% Cu/CeO2 catalysts [47].
Taking into account the Fe2+ (%) amount (Table 3.6), calculated by curve-fitting, the following
order is obtained for the Fe/CeO2 samples of different morphology: Fe/CeO2-NR (14.4) >
Fe/CeO2-NP (13.3) > Fe/CeO2-NC (13.1), which again coincides with the catalytic conversion
order as described in the sequence and it is indicative of the interfacial interaction between
the two oxide phases [97,117]. It should be pointed out that the aforementioned Fe2+ (%)
amount order is in full compliance with the order of Os/Ob ratio and the reducibility of the
mixed oxides (Tables 3.2 and 3.5, respectively), disclosing the interrelationship between
electronic and redox properties induced by iron-ceria interactions.
Table 3.6. XPS results for Cu/CeO2 and Fe/CeO2 samples.
Sample

OI
(%)

OII
(%)

Cu/CeO2-NC 65.4 34.6
Cu/CeO2-NR 66.9 33.1
Cu/CeO2-NP 66.2 33.8
Fe/CeO2-NC1 64.8 35.2
Fe/CeO2-NR1 71.6 28.4
Fe/CeO2-NP1 69.2 30.8
1
Data taken from [97].

OI/OIΙ

Ce3+
(%)

Cu+
(%)

1.89
2.02
1.96
1.84
2.52
2.25

21.9
23.9
23.3
28.5
25.3
26.5

11.8
16.1
13.0

Fe2+
(%)

13.1
14.4
13.3

Cu/Ce
atomic
ratio
0.16
0.18
0.35

Fe/(Fe + Ce)

0.43
0.28
0.34

Regardng the Cu distribution to the outer surface, both copper-ceria nanocubes and
nanorods exhibit similar values of Cu/Ce surface atomic ratio (0.16 and 0.18, respectively,
Table 3.6), which however is slighlty lower to the nominal one (0.25), implying an
impoverishment of catalyst's surface to copper. On the other hand, in nanopolyhedra the
Cu/Ce atomic ratio is almost double (0.35) and higher than the theroretical implying an
enrichment of catalytst's surface to copper, in accordance with the literature [70]. The
surface atomic ratio Fe/(Fe+Ce) of the Fe/CeO2 samples is also presented in Table 3.6 [97].
Apparently, the surface atomic ratio of the rod-shaped sample is near to the nominal one
(0.2), indicating a uniform distribution of iron and cerium species over the entire sample.
However, nanopolyhedra and nanocubes exhibit higher values of surface atomic ratio than
the nominal composition, namely 0.34 and 0.43, respectively, indicating an enrichment of
the catalyst's surface in iron species or equally an impoverishment of catalyst's surface to
cerium species [97].
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3.3.4. Morphological Characterization (TEM)
In order to gain insight into the effect of hydrothermal synthesis on the morphological
characteristics of ceria nanoparticles, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies were
also carried out. Figures 3.15 (a-c) and (d-f) illustrate the TEM images of copper-ceria and
iron-ceria [97] samples, respectively. It is evident that the addition of copper or iron into the
ceria lattice does not affect the morphology of the support.

Figure 3.15. TΕΜ images of the samples: (a) Cu/CeO2-NR, (b) Cu/CeO2-NP, (c) Cu/CeO2-NC,
(d) Fe/CeO2-NR, (e) Fe/CeO2-NP and (f) Fe/CeO2-NC.
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3.4. IMPLICATIONS IN CO OXIDATION REACTION
3.4.1. CO Oxidation Performance of Bare Ceria Oxides
The CO oxidation reaction was employed as a model reaction to gain insight into the extent
the different synthesis method, and in turn the different physicochemical characteristics
(surface area, crystallite size, reducibility, surface oxygen, exposed facets), can affect the
catalytic performance. Figure 3.16a depicts the CO conversion as a function of temperature
of the as-synthesized ceria samples. For comparison purposes, a commercial CeO2 sample
(Fluka) was employed as reference material. The superiority of the as-prepared samples as
compared to the commercial one is evident. Moreover, the sample prepared by the
hydrothermal method of high NaOH concentration and aging at 90 oC for 24 h (CeO2-NR)
demonstrated the optimum performance. In particular, the following oxidation
performance, in terms of half-conversion temperature (T50), was obtained: CeO2-NR (320 oC)
> CeO2-NP (350 oC) > CeO2-D (360 oC) > CeO2-P (370 oC) > CeO2-NC (385 oC) > CeO2-Comm
(460 oC).
The impact of synthesis procedure on the intrinsic reactivity can be more accurately
obtained by the Arrhenius plots, in the kinetic regime (Figure 3.16b). To take into account
the differences in the BET surface area, the surface-normalized reaction rate (nmol m‒2 s‒1)
instead of CO conversion was employed.
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Figure 3.16. (a) CO conversion as a function of temperature and (b) the corresponding
Arrhenius plots for ceria samples. Adapted with permission from Reference [76]. Copyright©
2017, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
Table 3.7 summarizes the apparent activation energies (Ea) and the corresponding preexponential factors (A) for the ceria samples. The significant effect of synthesis method on
the CO oxidation activity on the whole temperature range investigated is evident. The
superiority of CeO2-NR is again obvious, showing a specific reaction rate of about one order
of magnitude higher, as compared to the other samples. Moreover, the calculated Ea for the
CeO2-NR sample is 43.7 kJ/mol, which is the lowest among the samples. In specific, the
following order, in terms of Ea, was observed: CeO2-NR (43.7 kJ mol‒1) < CeO2-NC (50.7 kJ
mol‒1) < CeO2-NP (53.8 kJ mol‒1) < CeO2-D (57.5 kJ mol‒1) < CeO2-P (58.8 kJ mol‒1).
Table 3.7. Kinetics parameters obtained by Arrhenius equation.

Sample

Activation Energy,
Ea (kJ mol‒1)

Pre-exponential Factor,
Α (nmol s‒1 m‒2)

CeO2-P
CeO2-D
CeO2-NP
CeO2-NC
CeO2-NR

58.8
57.5
53.8
50.7
43.7

8.3×105
4.6×105
2.5×105
2.0×105
6.2×104
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Based on the above, it can be stated that ceria NPs prepared by the hydrothermal method of
high NaOH concentration and aging at 90 oC for 24 h (CeO2-NR) showed the best catalytic
performance for CO oxidation reaction, among all the other samples. These findings can be
interpreted on the basis of the well-established Mars-van Krevelen mechanism, in which
ceria is reduced by CO and oxidized by gas phase oxygen through a redox cycle. The main
steps of this procedure are: i) adsorption of CO on the ceria surface, ii) reaction of the
adsorbed CO with the lattice oxygen and formation of reaction intermediates, iii) desorption
of these intermediates and production of CO2 and oxygen vacancies, iv) replenishment of
the oxygen vacancies by activating the gas phase oxygen on the catalyst [73,87].
Since the above mechanistic steps exhibit a clear redox character, a strong dependence of
CO oxidation performance from the redox properties of catalyst surface is expected. Indeed,
CeO2-NR sample demonstrated the highest population of loosely bound, easily reduced,
surface oxygen species, resulting in the highest surface-to-bulk (Os/Ob) oxygen species
abundance (Table 3.2).
It is also worth mentioning that although the CO oxidation performance was in general
favoured by the surface area (Table 3.1), it doesn't seem to be the decisive factor governing
the CO oxidation activity. For instance, the CeO2-NP sample possesses the highest surface
area (109 m2 g‒1), without, however, offering the best catalytic performance.
In summary, it can be inferred that the hydrothermal method of high NaOH concentration
can result to the formation of CeO2 nanoparticles with rod-like morphology, with enhanced
reducibility and surface oxygen exchange kinetics, and in turn CO oxidation activity [73]. The
high concentration of loosely bound oxygen species on ceria nanorods, linked to oxygen
mobility and vacancies formation, can be accounted for the superior performance of the
Ceria-NR sample.
Hence, this particular parameter can be considered as a reliable descriptor for the CO
oxidation performance of Ceria NPs. In view of this fact, in a comprehensive study by
Capdevila-Cortada et al. [85], exploring the reactivity descriptors for ceria-based materials,
the surface reduction (Ered) and oxygen basicity (O2p) ‒linked to vacancy formation energy
and the number of adsorption sites‒ can be considered as the most important reactivity
descriptor. Hence, the CO oxidation rate is expected to follow the order r110 > r100 > r111, in
agreement with the vacancy formation energy [85].
In light of the above, it has been clearly revealed, both theoretically [118,119] and
experimentally [41,49,73] that anionic vacancies' formation is strongly dependent on
exposed facets of ceria, being lower on rod-like formations, where the {110} and {100}
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planes are prevailing. In a similar manner, the improved low-temperature CO oxidation
performance of various transition metals supported on CeO2-nanorods has been ascribed to
the pronounced effect of ceria nanorods towards the formation of oxygen vacancies and CO
adsorption sites [13]. The key role of redox properties and in particular of loosely bound
oxygen species, on the CO oxidation performance was recently verified by Reddy and coworkers in a series of doped ceria samples [87]. A direct correlation between the lattice
oxygen binding energy and the activity was revealed, implying that oxygen species'
migration from bulk to surface may determine the overall process. It should be noted,
however, that no similar correlation has been observed here; the lattice oxygen binding
energy of bare ceria samples is not strongly affected by the preparation method (Figure 3.6).
Taking into account the superior reducibility of CeO2-NR sample, it would be of particular
importance to explore the solid state properties and the catalytic performance of binary
metal/CeO2-NR composites. The enhanced redox properties of ceria carrier are expected to
notably affect the extent of metal-support interactions [15,50,120] and in turn, the catalytic
activity.

3.4.2. CO Oxidation Performance of Ceria-Based Transition Metal Catalysts
The oxidation of CO was also employed as a model reaction in order to reveal the impact of
ceria morphology on the catalytic performance of Cu/Ceria and Fe/Ceria samples. Figure
3.17 shows the conversion of CO as a function of temperature for bare CeO2 as well as for
the ceria-based transition metal samples. Obviously, the support morphology affects
enormously the catalytic activity. In particular, the following oxidation performance, in
terms of half-conversion temperature (T50), was obtained: CeO2-NR (320 oC) > CeO2-NP (350
o

C) > CeO2-NC (385 oC). The incorporation of copper into the ceria lattice considerably

improves the catalytic performance without, however, affecting the activity order: Cu/CeO2NR (72 oC) > Cu/CeO2-NP (83 oC) > Cu/CeO2-NC (92 oC). Apparently, the Cu/CeO2 sample with
the rod-like morphology exhibits an excellent catalytic performance, offering almost
complete CO elimination at temperatures as low as 100 oC.
The CO oxidation performance was also evaluated in the iron-ceria samples. For comparison
purposes, the catalytic performance of bare Fe2O3-D prepared by thermal decomposition, as
well as of a mechanical mixture of Fe2O3-D + CeO2-NR (see Chapter 2) was investigated in
parallel to reveal the individual or synergistic effect of catalyst's counterparts. It should be
mentioned that the same trend with the copper-ceria samples is also observed in the ironceria ones: Fe/CeO2-NR (166 oC) > Fe/CeO2-NP (182 oC) > Fe/CeO2-NC (219 oC) > Fe2O3-D +
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CeO2-NR (272 oC) > Fe2O3-D (277 oC). It is also worth noticing that the preparation method
significantly affects the catalytic performance. Specifically, the hydrothermal method, which
results in the development of ceria nanoparticles of different morphology, in conjunction to
the addition of iron through the wet impregnation method, leads to highly active iron-ceria
composites, as compared to the iron-ceria mixed oxide prepared by mechanical mixing
(Fe2O3-D + CeO2-NR, green line in Fig. 3.17). More specifically, the conversion profile of
Fe/CeO2-NR has been shifted by more than 100 oC to lower temperatures as compared to
that of bare Fe2O3-D, CeO2-NR and Fe2O3-D + CeO2-NR mechanical mixture, clearly revealing
the synergistic interaction between CeO2 and Fe2O3 induced by the preparation procedure
followed.

Figure 3.17. CO conversion as a function of temperature for Ceria, Cu/Ceria and Fe/Ceria
samples of different morphology (NR, NC and NP, as indicated in each curve). Reaction
conditions: 2000 ppm CO, 1 vol.% O2, GHSV = 39,000 h‒1.
In this point, it should be mentioned that stability experiments were undertaken for the
optimum rod-shaped catalysts (NR). In particular, a stable conversion performance (100%)
was obtained at 150 oC during a short term (12 h) stability test for the Cu/CeO2-NR sample
(Figure 3.18). Moreover, BET and XRD characterization studies over the spent Cu/CeO2-NR
catalyst (after subjected to activity and stability tests) revealed no textural/structural
modifications; the mean crystallite size of ceria is slightly increased to 13 nm as compared to
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11.6 nm of fresh sample whereas the BET surface area remained almost unchanged (73 m2
g‒1 as compared to 75 m2 g‒1 of fresh sample, Table 3.4). These findings are in agreement
with the structural stability of ceria samples upon subsequent oxidation/reduction processes
during Raman analysis, further corroborating the reliability of the obtained structure-activity
relationships. Similarly, a stable conversion performance (~80%) was attained at 200 oC
during a short term (24 h) stability experiment over the most active Fe/CeO2-NR sample.

Figure 3.18. Effect of time-on-stream (TOS) on the CO oxidation performance of optimum
copper-ceria catalyst of nanorod-shaped morphology. Reaction conditions: 2000 ppm CO, 1
vol.% O2, GHSV = 39,000 h‒1.
Finally, from a practical perspective, the catalytic performance of M/CeO2-NR samples
considerably surpasses the corresponding efficiency of typical precious metal oxidation
catalysts, such as Pt/Al2O3 (half-conversion temperature of ca. 230 oC under similar reaction
conditions, Figure 3.19), revealing the effectiveness of shape engineering towards the
rational design of cost-efficient noble metal-free catalysts [121].
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Figure 3.19. Comparison among bare ceria, copper-ceria, iron-ceria and a noble metal
catalyst, in terms of half-conversion temperature (T50) for CO oxidation. Reaction conditions:
2000 ppm CO, 1 vol.% O2, GHSV = 39,000 h‒1.
At this point, the CO oxidation mechanism over ceria-based mixed oxides is thoroughly
discussed on the ground of Cu/CeO2 sample in an attempt to obtain reliable structureactivity relationships. In particular, the present findings can be rationalized on the basis of a
Mars-van Krevelen, redox-type mechanism, well-documented in the literature [69,122–126],
which mainly involves the following steps, schematically illustrated in Figure 3.20:
i.

chemisorption of CO on Cu+ active sites towards the formation of Cu+‒CO species,

ii.

migration of the chemisorbed CO to the metal-support interface,

iii.

O2 activation on the oxygen vacancies of CeO2 and formation of active oxygen (e.g.,
O2‒) or lattice oxygen (e.g., O2‒) species,

iv.

reaction between the chemisorbed CO at interface and nearby active oxygen and

v.

regeneration of Cu+ sites and refill of oxygen vacancies by gas phase oxygen involved
in consecutive catalytic cycles.
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Figure 3.20. Schematic illustration of CO oxidation mechanism on Cu/CeO2 catalysts.
Adapted with permission from Reference [96]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier.
The above mechanistic scheme clearly reveals the key role played by the redox properties of
the support and by its interaction with copper species. In particular, the improved oxygen
kinetics/reducibility of ceria carrier facilitates the formation of active oxygen species,
whereas the copper-ceria interactions could be considered responsible for the formation of
Cu+ active species, through the redox equilibrium:
Ce4+ + Cu+ ↔ Ce3+ + Cu2+

(3)

Both factors are crucial towards a high oxidation performance. In view of the above, the
superiority of Cu/CeO2-NR, exposing CeO2-{100}/{110} facets, can receive a consistent
explanation. The improved reducibility and oxygen exchange kinetics of ceria nanorods,
linked to their abundance in defects and O vacancies, can be considered as the decisive
factors for the enhanced catalytic performance. In a similar manner, the improved CO
oxidation performance of Pd supported on ceria nanorods as compared to different ceria
morphologies was ascribed to the low oxygen vacancy formation energy, strong reducibility
and high surface oxygen mobility [86]. Moreover, the superior carbonate hydrogenation
activity of Cu/CeO2 nanorods as compared to nanocubes and nanoparticles has been
attributed to the high reactivity of {110} and {100} planes towards a better balance of defect
topology and number of oxygen vacancies followed by Cu+ species stabilization, rather than
to particle size effects [70].
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The establishment of reliable structure-property relationships is crucial towards the way of
rational design and fabrication of highly-active composites. In other words, and in relation to
the present findings, it is of paramount importance to disclose reliable correlations between
key physicochemical parameters and the CO oxidation of MxOy/CeO2 catalysts. In this
context, perfect relationships have been obtained between the catalytic performance and
the Cu+ percentage derived by XPS measurements (Figure 3.21a) for Cu/CeO2 samples, as
well as the surface-to-bulk oxygen ratio (Os/Ob) derived by TPR analysis (Figure 3.21b) for
Fe/CeO2 samples.
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Figure 3.21. (a) Relationship between the half-conversion temperature (T50) and the Cu+
percentage derived by XPS for Cu/CeO2 samples. Adapted with permission from Reference
[96]. Copyright© 2018, Elsevier. (b) Relationship between the half-conversion temperature
(T50) and the surface-to-bulk oxygen ratio (Os/Ob) derived by TPR analysis for Fe/CeO2
samples. Adapted with permission from Reference [127]. Copyright© 2019, MDPI.
Similar structure-property relationships can be obtained by taking into account the CO
conversion (%) or CO consumption rate (rco, nmol s‒1 g‒1) at differential conditions (GHSV =
39,000 h‒1, XCO < 25%, T = 60 oC for Cu/CeO2 samples and XCO < 15%, T = 125 oC, GHSV =
40,000 h‒1 for Fe/CeO2 samples), which can rereflect more accurately the impact of reaction
conditions and mixed oxides' instrinsic properties on the catalytic performance (Table 3.8). It
is evident that the rod-shaped samples exhibit the best catalytic performance (both in terms
of conversion and specific activity) as compared to the other two polymorphs, revealing the
pivotal role of the exposed crystal planes and the redox characteristics, rather than that of
textural characteristics, on the CO oxidation performance.
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Table 3.8. Conversion performance and specific activity of Cu/Ceria and Fe/Ceria samples.
Conversion performance
Specific activity at 60 oC
1
2
T50
XCO
r (nmol g−1 s−1)
r (nmol m−2 s−1)
Cu/CeO2-NC
92
11
75
188
Cu/CeO2-NP
83
17
116
289
Cu/CeO2-NR
72
25
171
425
Conversion performance
Specific activity at 125 oC
Sample
T50
XCO3
r (nmol g−1 s−1)
r (nmol m−2 s−1)
Fe/CeO2-NC
219
2.12
23
0.72
Fe/CeO2-NP
182
3.83
42
0.65
Fe/CeO2-NR
166
11.17
122
1.78
1
2
o
3
Required temperature for 50% CO conversion; CO conversion at 60 C; CO conversion at
125 oC. Reaction conditions: 2000 ppm CO, 1 vol.% O2, GHSV = 40,000 h‒1.
Sample

As a result, perfect relationships between the reaction rate (rco, mmol s−1 g−1) and the
following activity descriptors were disclosed for Cu/CeO2 samples: (i) population of oxygen
vacancies expressed by the

ratio, and (ii) oxygen storage capacity (OSC), as shown in

Figure 3.22. In a similar manner, a relationship between the abundance of structural defects
of copper-ceria catalysts and their CO oxidation activity was recently observed [128].

Figure 3.22. Relationship between the CO oxidation performance (rCO, nmol s‒1 g‒1) of
Cu/CeO2 samples and the oxygen storage capacity (OSC, mmol O2 g‒1) as well as the
abundance in oxygen vacancies (in terms of

ratio) of ceria nanorods (NR),

nanopolyhedra (NP) and nanocubes (NC). Adapted with permission from Reference [129].
Copyright© 2021, MDPI.
In order to more closely gain insight into the intrinsic reactivity of iron-ceria samples, the
reaction rate under differential conditions was obtained in the form of Arrhenius plots
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(Figure 3.23), and the corresponding activation energies (Ea) are summarized in Table 3.9. In
relation to the activation energies, the bare nanorod sample (CeO2-NR) exhibits the lowest
activation energy (44.2 kJ·mol‒1), followed by nanopolyhedra (46.7 kJ·mol‒1) and nanocubes
(49.8 kJ·mol‒1), a trend identical to their CO conversion performance. A similar trend is
shown for the mixed oxides with Fe/CeO2-NR showing the lowest activation energy among
iron-ceria samples, followed by the Fe/CeO2-NP and Fe/CeO2-NC samples. On the other
hand, the bare Fe2O3 sample exhibits a much higher activation energy (63.3 kJ mol‒1), as
compared to bare ceria and iron-ceria samples, indicating a higher energy barrier for CO
oxidation over Fe2O3. In view of this fact, the higher activation energy of ceria-supported
iron samples (53.5‒58.6 kJ mol‒1) as compared to bare ceria ones (44.2‒49.8 kJ mol‒1) can
receive a consistent explanation. However, it is worth noticing that iron-ceria catalysts
demonstrate the highest activity (Figure 3.23, Table 3.9), despite their higher Ea, implying a
more facile reaction path most probably introduced by the iron-ceria interfacial sites. These
findings clearly reveal the pivotal role of ceria support morphology in conjunction with ironceria interface towards determining the activation energy and in turn the catalytic activity of
Fe2O3/CeO2 samples.

Figure 3.23. Arrhenius plots for CO conversion as a function of temperature for Ceria and
Fe/Ceria samples of different morphology (NR, NC and NP, as indicated). Reaction
conditions: 2000 ppm CO, 1 vol.% O2, GHSV = 40,000 h‒1. Adapted with permission from
Reference [127]. Copyright© 2019, MDPI.
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Table 3.9. Activation Energies (Ea) for the CO oxidation reaction over bare CeO2 and Fe/CeO2
samples.
Sample
Ea (kJ mol‒1 K‒1) (±0.1) R2 (from fitting procedure)
CeO2-NR
44.2
0.9943
CeO2-NP
46.7
0.9906
CeO2-NC
49.8
0.9916
Fe/CeO2-NR
53.5
0.9875
Fe/CeO2-NP
55.7
0.9853
Fe/CeO2-NC
58.6
0.9959
Fe2O3-D
63.3
0.9995
Fe2O3-D + CeO2-NR
48.1
0.9983
In summary, the samples with the rod-like morphology exhibit the highest concentration of
weakly bound oxygen species which are related to oxygen mobility and the formation of
oxygen vacancies. In addition, ceria nanorods seem to facilitate the formation of Cu+ active
species through the Cu2+/Cu+ and Ce4+/Ce3+ redox equilibrium (eq. 3), in agreement with the
literature [47].
It is also worth mentioning that the rod-like samples, despite their inferior textural (surface
area) and structural (crystallite size) characteristics as compared to polyhedral samples,
exhibited the highest catalytic performance. The latter points to the crucial role of exposed
facets, rather than structural/textural characteristics, towards the determination of catalytic
activity, as previously discussed. However, regarding the iron-ceria samples, the enhanced
textural properties (BET surface area and pore volume) of the Fe/CeO2-NR sample in
comparison with the Fe/CeO2-NP and Fe/CeO2-NC samples could be further accounted for its
enhanced CO conversion performance. Furthermore, it is worth pointing out that the CO
oxidation performance follows the same order, namely nanorods > nanopolyhedra >
nanocubes, regardless of the active phase used, as the above-mentioned trend was also
observed in Cu/CeO2 nanoparticles of the same morphology, clearly reflecting the key role of
support morphology on the catalytic behaviour.
On the other hand, ceria defects and imperfections ‒linked to its morphology‒ could affect
the particle size and dispersion of active phase, thereby implying the interrelationship
between size and shape effects [67]. In addition, the key role of particle size itself on metalsupport interactions has been well documented [17]; bonding interactions between metal
particles of nanometer size down to single atoms can directly result in strong electronic
perturbations (EMSI effect) with great consequences in catalysis. Nevertheless, as the size of
the interacting particles increases the role of support is limited to particle's perimeter or
interfacial atoms.
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In view of the above perspectives, the superior catalytic performance of the rod-shaped
samples could be more precisely ascribed to the co-adjustment of interrelated geometric
(size) and morphological (shape) characteristics. Nonetheless, the development of model
mixed oxides of well-defined morphology and size is a prerequisite in order to gain insight
into the distinct role of shape and size.
3.5. CONCLUDING REMARKS
The impact of synthesis parameters on the solid state properties of CeO2 materials was
investigated. CeO2 prepared by hydrothermal method of high NaOH concentration (CeO2NR) demonstrated the optimum CO oxidation performance, with the lowest Ea (43.7 kJ mol‒
1

) among the other ceria samples prepared by precipitation, decomposition and

hydrothermal with low NaOH concentration or aging at 180 oC for 24 h. Interestingly, the CO
conversion performance of CeO2-NR sample outperforms notably that of commercial
sample, lowering the half-conversion temperature (T50) by ca. 150 oC. The rod-like
morphology of CeO2-NR nanoparticles, with well-defined {100} and {110} reactive planes,
favours the enhanced reducibility and lattice oxygen mobility, rendering this material
appropriate as catalyst or supporting carrier.
Three nanostructures of ceria with different exposed facets, i.e., nanorods (NR), nanocubes
(NC) and nanopolyhedra (NP) were synthesized by the hydrothermal method and employed
as supporting carriers for the CuO and Fe2O3 phases. Catalytic evaluation studies, employing
the CO oxidation as probe reaction, revealed the following activity order: CeO2-NR > CeO2NP > CeO2-NC. Incorporation of copper or iron to different ceria supports boosts the
catalytic performance without, however, affecting the sequence observed for bare ceria. A
characterization study by means of complementary ex situ and in situ characterization
techniques was employed to gain insight into the underlying mechanism of observed
differences. The results clearly revealed the key role of ceria morphology on the structural
defects and oxygen mobility, following the sequence: NR > NP > NC. The superiority of
Cu/Ceria samples with the rod-like morphology can be well-rationalized on the basis of a
Mars-van Krevelen type of mechanism, involving adsorption of CO on Cu+ species and O2
activation on oxygen vacancies, whereas copper-ceria interactions can facilitate the
regeneration of active sites. The Cu/Ceria-NR sample with {100} and {110} reactive planes
exhibited the best catalytic performance (T50 = 72 oC) due to its improved surface/redox
properties. Notably, a perfect relationship between the catalytic performance and the
following parameters was established: i) abundance of loosely bound oxygen species (TPR),
ii) relative population of partial reduced Cu+/Ce3+ redox pairs (XPS/Raman), iii) relative
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abundance of defects and O vacancies, as evidenced by the in situ Raman results. Despite
the inferior textural and structural characteristics of nanorods as compared to polyhedral
samples, the former exhibited the highest catalytic performance, revealing the key role of
exposed crystal planes.
In a similar manner, iron-ceria nanorods (Fe/CeO2-NR) exhibited the best catalytic
performance (T50 = 166 oC), attributed mainly to their enhanced reducibility and oxygen
kinetics linked to their abundance in loosely bound oxygen species, their highest amount in
lattice oxygen and their largest amount of Fe2+. Interestingly, significant variations on the
reducibility of the binary oxides can be induced by altering ceria's morphology rather than
the nature of active phase, implying a different extent of metal-support interactions. The
present findings demonstrate that the co-doping of cheap and abundant transition metals
(such as iron) on a reducible carrier (such as ceria), along with the rational design of
metal/oxides combinations of well-defined size and shape could offer a platform for a wide
range of highly active, noble metal-free materials with real life energy and environmental
applications.
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Effects of Ceria's Morphology or Surface
Promotion (Cs) on the Physicochemical Properties
of Ceria-Based Transition Metal Catalysts M/CeO2
(M: Co or Cu): Implications in N2O Decomposition
Chapter 4 deals with the
effect

of

ceria's

morphology on the solid
state properties and on the
decomposition
(deN2O)

of

of

N2O

ceria-based

cobalt oxide catalysts is
examined.
three

In

specific,

different
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nanostructures
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were

cubes)

hydrothermally synthesized and employed as supports for the cobalt oxide phase.
This chapter also focuses on the optimization of the deN2O performance through the finetuning of the local surface chemistry of copper-ceria binary oxides by means of synthesis
procedure and surface promotion. In brief, the effect of alkali promotion (Cs) on the deN2O
activity of Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides, pre-optimized through the preparation method (coprecipitation among different synthesis routes), is investigated.
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INTRODUCTION
Nitrous oxide (N2O) is one of the most significant greenhouse gases contributing to the
depletion of the ozone layer. N2O has a much higher global warming potential (GWP) as
compared to CO2 (310 times higher) and a long atmospheric lifetime (114 years). The
emissions of N2O are derived by both natural and anthropogenic sources. The main
anthropogenic sources for N2O emissions involve agriculture (use of fertilizers), chemical
industry (adipic and nitric acid production), the combustion of fossil fuels, as well as biomass
burning, etc. [1–4].
In light of the above, the abatement of N2O emissions is of paramount importance and the
direct catalytic decomposition of nitrous oxide to molecular nitrogen and oxygen (deN2O
process) is considered to be a highly efficient remediation method. Moreover, since the
deN2O process follows a cationic redox mechanism involving the N2O activation through
electron transfer (N2O + e‒ → N2 + O‒) and the subsequent recombination of surface oxygen
species into dioxygen (2O‒ →O2 +2e‒), it can be considered as a probe reaction for evaluating
the electronic and redox properties of the catalyst surface [5–9]. Thus far, several catalytic
systems, such as supported noble metals [10–12], perovskites [13–15], hexaaluminates [16–
19], spinels [20–23], zeolites [24–27], mixed oxides [28–32], have been used for N2O
decomposition. Although noble metals (NMs) exhibit satisfactory activity for deN2O process,
their high cost and the deterioration of their catalytic efficiency from gases present in the
exhaust gas stream (e.g., O2) act as inhibiting factors for practical applications [1,33]. Hence,
research efforts have focused on the development of NMs-free mixed oxides of high activity,
stability and low cost. The latest advances in the field of Ν2Ο decomposition over NMs-free
oxide catalysts, i.e., single/mixed oxides, hexaaluminates, hydrotalcites, spinels and
perovskites, have been lately reviewed by Konsolakis [1]. It was revealed that, by
appropriately adjusting the synthesis parameters and/or by employing surface/structural
promoters, very active composites can be obtained. For instance, Inoue and co-workers [34]
examined the impact of different synthesis methods (precipitation, impregnation,
combustion, hydrothermal) on the deN2O performance of K-doped Co3O4. Impregnation of
CoCO3 with an aqueous solution of KOH led to optimum results due to the improved textural
and redox properties.
Among the different transition metal oxides, cobalt spinel shows unique physicochemical
characteristics, such as thermal stability, high reducibility, making it an excellent candidate
for the deN2O process [21,29,35,36]. However, the high cost of cobalt renders mandatory its
dispersion to high surface area supports like ceria, magnesia etc. [37,38]. Among the various
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supports investigated, ceria exhibits unique redox properties associated with its high oxygen
storage capacity (OSC), rendering this material highly effective in many catalytic processes
[29,39–41]. Furthermore, the synergistic effects induced by strong metal-ceria interactions,
in nanoscale, can modify the surface chemistry of the materials through geometric or/and
electronic perturbations, leading to improved redox properties and catalytic activity [42–46].
However, the catalytic efficiency of transition metal oxides, involving ceria-based mixed
oxides, can be considerably affected by the different counterpart characteristics, such as
particle size and morphology. In this regard, engineering the particle size and shape (e.g.,
nanorods, nanocubes) through the employment of advanced nano-synthesis paths has lately
received particular attention [41,47–49]. Interestingly, the support morphology greatly
affects the redox properties, oxygen mobility and, subsequently, the catalytic activity of the
mixed oxides. For instance, Lin et al. [50] prepared Co3O4/CeO2 catalysts with three different
support morphologies, namely polyhedra, nanorods and hexagonal shapes, with polyhedra
exhibiting the highest catalytic activity for ammonia synthesis. In a similar manner, by
tailoring the support morphology, CuO/CeO2 nanoshaped materials of enhanced reducibility
and deN2O performance can be obtained [51]. Andrade-Martínez et al. [52] investigated the
catalytic reduction of N2O over CuO/SiO2 catalysts, revealing the key role of the spherical
ordered mesoporous support, along with its functionalization through copper addition, on
the improved catalytic activity and stability, making this material comparable to noble
metal-reported systems. Different support morphologies (rods, plates, cubes) have also
been employed for the low-temperature CH2Br2 oxidation revealing the superiority of cobaltceria nanorods in the catalytic performance [53]. Moreover, cobalt oxide supported on ceria
of different morphology (nanoparticles, nanorods and nanocubes) has been investigated for
the catalytic oxidation of toluene with the nanoparticles exhibiting the highest catalytic
activity due to the synergism at the interface between the two oxide phases which leads to
improved reducibility [54].
In sub-chapter 4.2, ceria structures of various morphologies (nanopolyhedra, nanorods and
nanocubes) were hydrothermally prepared and then cobalt was impregnated into the above
ceria supports in order to explore the impact of support morphology on the surface
chemistry and the deN2O performance of Co/CeO2 mixed oxides. The results clearly revealed
that support morphology can exert a profound influence on the N2O decomposition, paving
the way toward the rational design of highly efficient deN2O catalysts.
Besides the employment of advanced synthesis methods, the deN2O performance of mixed
oxides can be adjusted by means of electronic promotion, mainly through alkali modifiers.
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The impact of alkali promotion on the deN2O activity of various spinel-type catalysts has
been thoroughly explored by Kotarba and co-workers [22,55–59].
The pronounced impact of alkali was clearly revealed, ascribed mainly to the facilitation of
N2O activation/dissociation through electron donation from the catalyst surface as well as to
the facilitation of oxygen desorption. Similarly, alkali-induced, promotional effects were
addressed for hydrotalcite-like compounds [60–63] and Co3O4-Ce2O3 mixed oxides [28,64],
among others. In almost all cases, the beneficial effect of alkali followed the sequence Li <<
Na < K < Rb < Cs, which matches well the work function (Φ) trend.
Amongst the different mixed oxides, the CuO-Ceria binary system has received considerable
attention due to the peculiar properties that can be developed by the complex, either
electronic or geometric, metal-support interactions [65,66]. The role of CuO‒Ceria
interactions in catalysis and their implications in various processes (e.g., water-gas shift
reaction, preferential oxidation of CO, steam reforming, etc.) has been lately reviewed [65].
On the basis of the latest experimental (e.g., operando techniques) and theoretical (e.g., DFT
calculations) advances in the field, it was revealed that the superiority of CuO‒Ceria system
can be correlated with a synergistic effect between the different counterparts. Various
interrelated phenomena were revealed to affect the interfacial interactions and, in turn, the
catalytic activity, such as: (i) electronic perturbations between copper and ceria, (ii)
facilitation of the interplay between Cu2+/Cu+ and Ce3+/Ce4+ redox couples, (iii) enhanced
oxygen mobility and reducibility. In this regard, the fine-tuning of CuO‒Ceria oxides by
means of advanced synthetic procedures and/or electronic promotion is of major
importance towards the rational design of highly active catalysts [65,67–71]. Moreover,
despite the extensive work in the field, there is still a lack of understanding in relation to the
underlying mechanism of the synergistic effect linked to CuO‒Ceria interactions, especially
in the presence of surface dopants.
In these perspectives, the impact of synthesis parameters on the deN2O performance of
CuO‒Ceria catalysts was extensively investigated in a previous work [66]. Among the
different preparation methods, i.e., impregnation, exotemplating and co-precipitation, the
latter method resulted in an optimum deN2O performance, ascribed mainly to the
facilitation of the redox interplay between Ce4+/Ce3+ and Cu2+/Cu+ couples [66].
Based on the above aspects, the present chapter aims at exploring the potential of further
adjusting the local surface chemistry of the Cu/Ceria oxides prepared by the co-precipitation
method, by means of alkali (Cs) promotion. In this regard, a series of Cs-doped Cu/Ceria
samples was prepared by the wet impregnation method in order to obtain a wide range of
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alkali surface coverages. The solid state properties of as-prepared samples were determined
by means of various characterization techniques (BET, XRD, H2-TPR, XPS) in order to gain
insight into the structure-property relationships. The results revealed that highly active,
noble metal-free, deN2O catalysts can be developed by co-adjusting the synthesis
parameters and the electronic state of catalyst's surface by alkali modifiers.

4.1. EXPERIMENTAL
4.1.1. Materials Synthesis
The chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade. Ce(NO3)3·6H2O (Fluka, purity ≥99.0%)
and Co(NO3)2·6H2O (Sigma-Aldrich, ≥ 98%) were employed as precursor compounds for the
preparation of bare ceria as well as of Co/CeO2 mixed oxides. Also, NaOH (Sigma-Aldrich,
purity ≥98%), ethanol (ACROS Organics, purity 99.8%) and deionized water were used during
materials synthesis. Also, cesium nitrate (CsNO3, Sigma-Aldrich) was used for the
preparation of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides.
The catalysts developed in this chapter (CeO2-NP, CeO2-NR, CeO2-NC, Co/CeO2-NP, Co/CeO2NR, Co/CeO2-NC, CsCuCe-0.0, CsCuCe-1.0, CsCuCe-2.0, CsCuCe-3.0, CsCuCe-4.0) were
prepared by the methods described in Chapter 2 in section 2.1 (Materials Synthesis). Table
2.1 presents all the materials developed in this study.

4.1.2. Materials Characterization
The porosity of the materials was evaluated by the N2-adsorption isotherms at ‒196 oC.
Structural characterization was carried out by means of X-ray diffraction (XRD). The collected
spectra were analyzed by Rietveld refinement, allowing the determination of crystallite sizes
by means of the Williamson‒Hall plot. The redox properties were assessed by Temperature
Programmed Reduction (TPR) experiments, employing H2 as a reducing agent. The surface
composition and the chemical state of each element were determined by X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analyses. The cobalt-ceria samples were imaged by
transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The characterization techniques are fully described
in Chapter 2 in section 2.2 (Characterization Techniques).
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4.2. CHARACTERIZATION STUDIES OF Co/CeO2 MIXED OXIDES
4.2.1. Textural and Structural Characterization (BET and XRD)
The main textural and structural characteristics of Co/CeO2 mixed oxides are summarized in
Table 4.1. The BET and XRD results of bare ceria samples have already been presented and
analyzed in Chapter 3. According to the BET surface area of bare ceria samples (see Table
3.1), the addition of cobalt into CeO2 decreases the surface area, resulting in the following
order: Co/CeO2-NR (72 m2 g‒1) > Co/CeO2-NP (71 m2 g‒1) > Co/CeO2-NC (28 m2 g‒1).
Table 4.1. Textural and structural properties of Co/CeO2 samples.
BET Analysis
XRD Analysis
Crystallite size
Pore
Sample
BET Surface
Average Pore
(nm), DXRD1
Volume
Area (m2 g‒1)
Size (nm)
3 ‒1
(cm g )
CeO2
Co3O4
Co/CeO2-NC
28
0.15
22.6
24±1
19±1
Co/CeO2-NR
72
0.31
17.4
14±1
16±1
Co/CeO2-NP
71
0.17
9.8
11±1
15±1
1
Calculated applying the Williamson‒Hall plot after Rietveld refinement of diffractograms.
Figure 4.1a shows the BJH desorption pore size distributions (PSD) of Co/CeO2 catalysts.
According to the pore size distribution, all the samples have their maxima at a pore diameter
more than 3 nm designating the presence of mesopores [72]. As it can be observed in Figure
4.1b which shows the adsorption–desorption isotherms, cobalt-ceria samples demonstrate
type IV isotherms with a hysteresis loop at a relative pressure > 0.5, further corroborating
the mesoporous structure of the materials [73,74].
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Figure 4.1. (a) The BJH (Barrett‒Joyner‒Halenda) desorption pore size distribution (PSD) and
(b) the adsorption‒desorption isotherms of Co/CeO2 samples. Adapted with permission from
Reference [75]. Copyright© 2019, MDPI.
The XRD patterns of the samples are shown in Figure 4.2. The main peaks can be indexed to
(111), (200), (220), (311), (222), (400), (331), (420), (422), (511) and (440) planes which are
attributed to ceria face-centred cubic fluorite structure (Fm3m symmetry, no. 225) [76,77].
There are three small peaks at 2κ values of approximately 36o, 44o and 64o which are typical
of Co3O4 [41]. These three diffraction peaks correspond to the (311), (400) and (440) planes
of Co3O4, respectively. The average crystallite diameter of the oxide phases (CeO2 and Co3O4)
was assessed by an XRD analysis by means of the Williamson-Hall plot (Table 4.1). The CeO2
crystallite size measurements showed 24, 14 and 11 nm for Co/CeO2-NC, Co/CeO2-NR and
Co/CeO2-NP, respectively. As it is obvious from Table 4.1, there is a small decrease in the
ceria crystallite size for nanocubes and nanorods, whereas no changes are observed for
nanopolyhedra, indicating that the structural characteristics of ceria supports do not get
significantly affected upon cobalt addition, as it will be further corroborated by TEM analysis
(see below). In a similar manner, the BET analysis (Table 4.1) indicates no significant
modifications on the porous characteristics of ceria nanopolyhedra upon cobalt addition,
which could be ascribed to their irregular morphology. It should be also noted that the
samples with nanocubic morphology exhibit the smallest BET surface area and the largest
CeO2 and Co3O4 crystallite sizes in comparison to nanorods and nanopolyhedra. As for the
crystallite size of cobalt oxide phase, the following sequence was obtained: Co/CeO2-NC (19
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nm) > Co/CeO2-NR (16 nm) > Co/CeO2-NP (15 nm), which perfectly matches the order
obtained for CeO2.

Figure 4.2. The XRD patterns of Co/CeO2 samples. Adapted with permission from Reference
[75]. Copyright© 2019, MDPI.

4.2.2. Morphological Characterization (TEM)
Transmission electron microscopy was performed in order to examine the morphological
differences among the samples. Figures 4.3 (a-c) and (d-f) show the TEM images of bare
ceria and cobalt-ceria samples. The rod-like morphology of CeO2-NR is evident in Figure 4.3a
which exhibits rods of length varying between 25 and 200 nm. Figures 4.3b and c show
mainly irregular-shaped nanopolyhedra and cubes, respectively. As it is obvious from Figure
4.3(d-f), cobalt addition does not affect the morphology of ceria supports, as it has been also
observed in Cu/CeO2 and Fe/CeO2 catalysts (see Chapter 3).
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Figure 4.3. TEM images of the samples: (a) CeO2-NR, (b) CeO2-NP, (c) CeO2-NC,
(d) Co/CeO2-NR, (e) Co/CeO2-NP and (f) Co/CeO2-NC.

4.2.3. Redox Properties (H2-TPR)
H2-TPR experiments took place to investigate the ceria shape effect on the redox properties
of as-prepared samples. The assignment of the TPR peaks of bare ceria samples has already
been performed in Chapter 3. However, in this context, it should be mentioned again that
based on the surface-to-bulk oxygen ratio (Os/Ob), the following order is acquired for bare
ceria samples: CeO2-NR (1.13) > CeO2-NP (0.94) > CeO2-NC (0.71), indicating the superior
reducibility of the rod-shaped sample as it exhibits the highest amount of loosely bound
oxygen species. The latter is expected to notably affect the deN2O process, in which the
desorption of adsorbed oxygen species mainly determines the reaction rate (vide infra).
The reduction profiles of Co/CeO2 samples as well as that of a Co3O4 reference sample are
shown in Figure 4.4. Pure Co3O4 shows two reduction peaks (a and b) in much lower
temperatures than those of bare ceria samples (see Figure 3.5 in Chapter 3), namely 305 oC
and 415 oC. They are ascribed to the stepwise reduction of Co3O4 → CoO → Co, respectively
[50,78–80]. On the other hand, Co/CeO2 samples exhibit two main peaks at the temperature
range of 318‒335 oC (peak a) and 388-405 oC (peak b), ascribed to the reduction of Co3+ to
Co2+ and Co2+ to Co0, respectively [41,81,82]. They also exhibit a broad peak above 800 oC,
attributed to ceria sub-surface oxygen reduction, while the capping oxygen reduction
overlaps with the reduction of CoO [41,78,83]. Apparently, the reduction of the mixed
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oxides takes place at lower temperatures as compared to bare ceria samples, demonstrating
the beneficial effect of cobalt on the surface oxygen reduction of ceria. In fact, the
interaction between the two oxide phases could be considered responsible for the improved
reducibility and oxygen mobility, as thoroughly discussed in previous studies [54,65].

Figure 4.4. H2-TPR profiles of pure Co3O4 and Co/CeO2 samples. Adapted with permission
from Reference [75]. Copyright© 2019, MDPI.
Table 4.2 summarizes the main TPR peaks along with the hydrogen consumption (mmol H 2
g‒1) for the Co/CeO2 samples. According to the consumption of hydrogen in the lowtemperature range, which could be related to the cobalt species reduction along with the
ceria surface oxygen reduction, the Co/CeO2-NP and Co/CeO2-NR samples exhibit a similar H2
uptake of about 2.40 mmol H2 g‒1 while the sample of nanocubic morphology exhibits a
much lower value (2.05 mmol H2 g‒1). This trend matches well with the catalytic results (vide
infra), revealing the key role of redox ability in the deN2O process.
Table 4.2. Redox properties of Co/CeO2 samples.
Sample
Co/CeO2-NP
Co/CeO2-NR
Co/CeO2-NC

H2 consumption (mmol H2 g‒1)
Peaks a+b CeO2 peak
Total
2.40
0.61
3.01
2.37
0.62
2.99
2.05
0.32
2.37
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Peak Temperature (oC)
Peak a
Peak b
333
388
318
388
335
405
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Moreover, the Co/CeO2-NR sample exhibits the lowest reduction temperature (peak at 318
o

C) in comparison with the other samples (peak ca. 335 oC), indicating the facilitation of Co3+

species reduction over ceria nanorods. Noteworthy, the theoretical amount of hydrogen for
the complete reduction of Co3O4 to Co (~1.76 mmol H2 g‒1, based on a 7.8 wt.% nominal
loading of Co) is always surpassed by the hydrogen amount required for the reduction of the
Co/CeO2 samples (Table 4.2). The latter reveals the facilitation of ceria capping oxygen
reduction in the presence of cobalt, further corroborating the above findings.

4.2.4. Surface Analysis (XPS)
XPS analysis was performed in order to investigate the effect of ceria morphology on the
elemental chemical states and surface composition of Co/CeO2 mixed oxides. Figure 4.5a
shows the Ce3d XPS spectra of bare ceria and Co/CeO2 samples, which can be deconvoluted
into eight components [84–86]. In brief, the three pairs of peaks labelled as (u, v; u", v"; u‴,
v‴) are ascribed to Ce4+, whereas the residual u' and v' peaks to Ce3+ species. The complete
assignment of the peaks has been already discussed in Chapter 3 (section 3.2.4).
The corresponding O 1s spectra of bare ceria and Co/CeO2 samples are depicted in Figure
4.5b. The low binding energy peak at 529.3 eV is attributed to the lattice oxygen (O I) of
Co3O4 and CeO2 phases and the high binding energy peak at 531.3 eV corresponds to
chemisorbed oxygen (OII) such as adsorbed oxygen (O‒/O22‒) and water, carbonate as well as
hydroxyl species [29,78].
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Figure 4.5. XPS spectra of (a) Ce 3d and (b) O 1s of bare CeO2 and Co/CeO2 samples. Adapted
with permission from Reference [75]. Copyright© 2019, MDPI.
The proportion of Ce3+ (%) as well as the OII/OI ratio for all samples is summarized in Table
4.3. Bare ceria supports exhibit a similar amount of Ce3+ ranging from 23.3 to 25.3%.
Regarding the Co/CeO2 samples, the population of Ce3+ species is slightly higher, varying
between 26.1 and 28.5%. In particular, the Co/CeO2-NR sample exhibits the highest amount
(28.5%) followed by Co/CeO2-NP (26.7%) and Co/CeO2-NC (26.1%), indicating its abundance
in oxygen vacancies. Interestingly, the relative ratio of adsorbed to lattice oxygen (OII/OI) and
the Ce3+ (%) follow the same order, namely, Co/CeO2-NR (0.60) > Co/CeO2-NP (0.53) >
Co/CeO2-NC (0.51), perfectly matched to the order obtained for the catalytic performance,
as it will be discussed in the sequence. It should be also noted that Co addition to CeO2-NR
enhances both the population of reduced Ce3+ species and the OII/OI ratio, revealing the
synergistic interactions between cerium and cobalt oxides towards the formation of highly
reducible composites, in agreement with the TPR results.
Table 4.3. XPS results of bare CeO2 and Co/CeO2 samples.
Sample
CeO2-NC
CeO2-NR
CeO2-NP
Co/CeO2-NC
Co/CeO2-NR
Co/CeO2-NP

Co2+/Co3+
1.06
1.32
0.94
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Ce3+ (%)
23.3
24.3
25.3
26.1
28.5
26.7

OII/OI
0.50
0.47
0.49
0.51
0.60
0.53
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Figure 4.6a depicts the Co 2p XPS spectra of Co/CeO2 samples along with the spectrum
obtained for the Co3O4 reference sample for comparison purposes. The samples exhibit two
major peaks of Co2p3/2 (780 eV) and Co2p1/2 (795 eV). According to peaks' position and
shape, the structure of cobalt spinel is formed [29,87,88]. The Co2+/Co3+ ratio of Co/CeO2
samples derived by the deconvolution of the Co2p1/2 and Co2p3/2 peaks is included in Table
4.3. The nanorod sample, which offers the best deN2O performance (vide infra), exhibits the
highest Co2+/Co3+ ratio (1.32), followed by nanocubes (1.06) and nanopolyhedra (0.94). In
view of this fact, it has been reported that samples with high Co2+/Co3+ ratio exhibit better
deN2O performance [3,24,26,47,81], further corroborating the present findings. Also, Figure
4.6b shows the Co2p1/2 peak at higher magnification in order to make it more discernible.

Figure 4.6. (a) Co 2p XPS spectra of Co3O4 and Co3O4/CeO2 samples, (b) Magnification of the
Co 2p1/2 peak in the Co/CeO2-NX (NX: NP, NR, NC) samples. Adapted with permission from
Reference [75]. Copyright© 2019, MDPI.
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4.3. CHARACTERIZATION STUDIES OF Cs-PROMOTED Cu/CeO2 MIXED OXIDES
4.3.1. Textural and Structural Characterization (BET and XRD)
The main textural properties of ceria-based materials are presented in Table 4.4. The undoped sample shows the highest surface area (57 m2 g‒1) and pore volume (0.16 cm3 g‒1).
Addition of Cs results in a progressive deterioration of textural properties, which is almost
proportional to Cs content. In particular, the following order, in terms of BET surface area, is
obtained: CsCuCe-0.0 (57 m2 g‒1) > CsCuCe-1.0 (31 m2 g‒1) > CsCuCe-2.0 (24 m2 g‒1) > CsCuCe3.0 (12 m2 g‒1) > CsCuCe-4.0 (5 m2 g‒1). This trend in BET surface area can be corroborated by
considering the impact of Cs addition on the textural (pore volume and pore size
distribution) and structural (crystallite size) characteristics of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 samples.
The differential pore size distribution (PSD) curves of un-doped and Cs-doped samples
(Figure 4.7) reveal a significant shift of the mean pore size to higher values combined with a
moderate decrease of the total pore volume (Table 4.4) upon increasing Cs content. On the
other hand, the crystallite size of both ceria and CuO generally increases upon increasing Cs
content, without however following the same trend to the BET area (Table 4.4). Hence, the
alkali-induced modifications on the pore size distribution could be mainly accounted for the
decrease of BET area, in agreement with relevant literature studies [89,90].
Table 4.4. Textural and structural characteristics of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides.
BET Analysis
XRD Analysis
Average crystallite
Nominal
Average
Pore
Lattice
Sample
diameter,
Cs
BET surface
pore
volume
parameter
DXRD (nm)1
content area (m2 g‒1)
diameter
(cm3 g‒1)
(Å)
(wt.%)
(nm)
CeO2
CuO
CsCuCe-0.0
0.0
57
0.16
11.05
13.3±0.2 28.6±0.5 5.415±0.001
CsCuCe-1.0
1.2
31
0.15
19.07
13.5±0.2 24.3±0.5 5.417±0.001
CsCuCe-2.0
2.4
24
0.14
22.94
14.2±0.2 38.7±1 5.415±0.001
CsCuCe-3.0
3.6
12
0.14
46.12
18.1±0.2 31.4±1 5.415±0.001
CsCuCe-4.0
4.8
5
0.09
70.53
19.8±0.2 31.2±1 5.414±0.001
1
Calculated applying Williamson-Hall plot after Rietveld refinement of diffractograms.
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Figure 4.7. Differential pore size distribution (PSD) curves of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 mixed
oxides. Adapted with permission from Reference [91]. Copyright© 2018, The Royal Society
of Chemistry.
Figure 4.8 shows the XRD patterns of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides. The phases detected
were CeO2 cerianite (~82 wt.%) and CuO tenorite (~18 wt.%), for all samples, in agreement
with the nominal composition of Cu/CeO2 oxides. No visible diffraction lines corresponding
to cesium oxides were detected by XRD, most likely due to its low content and the presence
of small crystallites at the detection limit of XRD [90,92–94]. Moreover, no significant
differences in CeO2 lattice parameters were detected between the un-doped and Cs-doped
samples, implying that cesium addition did not change the cerianite structure and lattice.
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Figure 4.8. XRD patterns of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides. Adapted with permission from
Reference [91]. Copyright© 2018, The Royal Society of Chemistry.

4.3.2. Redox Properties (H2-TPR)
The influence of Cs promoter on the redox properties of Cu/CeO2 catalysts was assessed by
means of H2-TPR. Figure 4.9 depicts the reduction profiles of un-doped and Cs-doped
Cu/CeO2 samples. In this point, it should be mentioned that the assignment of the reduction
peaks of bare ceria and pure CuO has been already performed in Chapter 3. Briefly, bare
CeO2 reduction takes place in two steps, resulting in low (~500 oC) and high (> 700 oC)
temperature peaks. The former is related to the reduction of surface oxygen, whereas the
latter to the bulk oxygen reduction [95–102]. Bare CuO usually shows two overlapped peaks
(one main accompanied by a shoulder) in the range of 150‒300 oC, ascribed to the stepwise
reduction of CuO to Cu2O and metallic Cu [100,103,104]. However, Cu incorporation into the
ceria lattice facilitates the surface shell reduction through synergistic interactions, favouring
the reduction of both copper and ceria oxides [105,106].
Although there is a great discrepancy in relation to the precise assignment of H2-TPR peaks
in Cu‒Ceria composites, it is generally accepted that there are three different CuOx species:
(i) highly dispersed CuO species on the ceria surface (low temperature (LT) peak), (ii) Cu2+
ions incorporated into CeO2 lattice and/or CuOx small clusters (intermediate temperature
peak), (iii) bulk CuOx phase (high temperature (HT) peak) [107–110]. Sundar et al. [109]
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observed two reduction peaks for the Cu/CeO2 catalysts. The LT peak was ascribed to finely
dispersed CuO species whereas the HT peak to Cu2O phase.
In view of the above discussion, the peaks at 212 oC (peak α) and 257 oC (peak β) observed in
Cu/CeO2 sample (Figure 4.9) can be ascribed to the reduction of well dispersed CuO and
CuOx clusters, respectively, along with the reduction of ceria surface oxygen. The latter is
further supported by the fact that the amount of H2 consumed over Cu/CeO2 sample
surpasses the one theoretically required for the complete reduction of CuO to Cu, as will be
discussed in the sequence.

Figure 4.9. H2-TPR profiles of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides. Adapted with permission
from Reference [91]. Copyright© 2018, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
Upon increasing Cs content, the peak α at 212 oC (well dispersed CuO species) is
progressively decreased in intensity and is almost absent for the Cs-1.0 sample. For higher
loadings, the peak α is no longer visible. The latter is in agreement with the significant
increase of Cu crystallite size for Cs loadings higher than 1.0 at/nm2 (Table 4.4). On the other
hand, a systematic upward shift is obtained for β peak at 257 oC; it is shifted to 294 oC for 1.0
at Cs/nm2. Moreover, a peak at 334 oC (peak γ) is clearly resolved for 1.0 at Cs/nm2, which
gains in intensity at the expense of peak β and shifts to higher temperatures upon increasing
Cs content. In light of the above discussion, the peak γ could be tentatively assigned to the
reduction of partially oxidized Cu2O phase. These findings point to the stabilization of lower
oxidation state Cu species (Cu+) with increasing Cs content, implying the electronic nature of
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Cs promotion, as will be further discussed in the sequence. It is worth pointing out that the
present results are in agreement with those reported over Cs-doped CuO sample [111];
upon increasing Cs loading the high temperature peak related to the reduction of Cu+ to Cu0
is progressively shifted to higher temperatures. Similar upward shifts have been observed
for alkali-doped Co/SiO2 [112] and Pt/Ceria [105] catalysts. Hence, the upward shift of
thermo-reduction profiles upon increasing Cs should be mainly ascribed to the electronic
effect of electropositive modifier (Cs) towards the stabilization of lower valence Cu+ species.
The effect of Cs promoter on the redox properties of as-prepared samples is further
explored by estimating the H2 consumption in the low-temperature region (100‒400 oC,
Figure 4.9), where both the reduction of ceria surface oxygen and copper oxide (CuOx)
species is taking place (Table 4.5). It is evident that the real H2 uptake in both un-doped and
Cs-doped samples always surpasses the theoretical one (2.5 mmol gcat‒1 or 12.5 mmol gCuO‒1
on the basis of a nominal Cu loading of 20 wt.%), implying the participation of ceria on the
reduction process. In particular, the H2 excess amount is about 1.5 mmol g‒1 for
intermediate Cs loadings (1.0‒2.0 Cs atoms/nm2), corresponding to a theoretical ceria
reduction degree (x in CeO2‒x) of about 0.3 (CeO1.7). For high Cs-loaded samples (3.0‒4.0 Cs
atoms/nm2) the H2 excess is slightly lower (~1.0 mmol g‒1), resulting in CeO1.8 stoichiometry.
Table 4.5. Redox characteristics of the Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 samples.
H2 consumption
H2 excess
Ceria reduction degree
‒1 1
‒1 2
(mmol H2 g )
(mmol H2 g )
(x in CeO2‒x)
CsCuCe-0.0
3.5
1.0
0.21
CsCuCe-1.0
3.9
1.4
0.30
CsCuCe-2.0
3.8
1.3
0.28
CsCuCe-3.0
3.4
0.9
0.19
CsCuCe-4.0
3.6
1.1
0.25
1
Estimated using the quantification of H2 uptake in the low temperature range (100‒400 oC)
of the TPR profiles; 2 Estimated by the subtraction of H2 required for CuO reduction in 20
wt.% Cu/CeO2 samples (~2.5 mmol g‒1) from the total H2 consumption.
Sample

These findings can be corroborated by taking into account the strong interaction between
ceria and copper, which facilitates the reduction of CeO2, as it has been thoroughly
described in the literature [65]. More specifically, the redox equilibrium Cu2+ + Ce3+ ↔ Cu+ +
Ce4+ can be considered for the enhanced reducibility of Cu/CeO2 samples.
In particular, two apparently alternative explanations can be provided: i) dissociation of
molecular H2 to atomic H on Cu surface and its subsequent spillover to ceria, ii) strong
electronic metal-support interactions (EMSI), perturbing the electronic band structure of
metal oxide [65]. In this regard, a relationship between the electronic properties of the
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metal (e.g., work function) and ceria reduction temperature has been revealed [113,114].
Hence, the work function changes induced by Cs doping could be considered responsible for
the different extent of ceria reduction. The latter can be well-rationalized by taking into
account the classic Topping model, interpreting the local surface changes induced by alkali
promotion [115]. Surface ionization of alkali promoters resulted in the formation of surface
dipoles (e.g., Cs+‒Cs+), lowering catalyst surface work function. However, at high alkali
coverage, the distance between dipoles is decreased, resulting in a depolarization of surface
dipoles followed by an increase of work function. This is in accordance with the volcano-type
dependence of deN2O activity by alkali coverage, implying optimum promoter coverage
[1,58]. In view of the above, the electronic modifications induced by electropositive (alkali)
promotion could be accounted for the reduction of ceria and the stabilization of Cu+ species
in Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 samples. The underlying mechanism of alkali promotion will be further
discussed below on the basis of surface characterization and catalytic evaluation studies.

4.3.3. Surface Analysis (XPS)
XPS analysis was also carried out in order to obtain information about the elemental
chemical states and the surface composition. Figure 4.10a shows the Ce 3d XPS spectra for
all samples. The complex spectra can be resolved into eight components by deconvolution
with the assignment of each component defined in the figure (v represents the Ce 3d5/2
contributions and u represents the Ce 3d3/2 contributions) [66,116]. For 3d5/2 of Ce4+, a
mixing of the Ce 3d94f2Ln‒2 and Ce 3d94f1Ln‒1 states produces the peaks labelled v and v", and
the Ce 3d94fïLn final state forms the peak v‴. For 3d5/2 of Ce3+, the Ce 3d94f2Ln‒1 and Ce
3d94f1Ln states correspond to peaks v and v'. For the Ce 3d3/2 level with the u structure, the
same assignment can be reserved.
Figure 4.10b shows the O 1s XPS spectra of the mixed oxide samples. Two peaks (labelled as
OI and OII) can be clearly observed. The low binding energy peak (OI), at 529‒530 eV, can be
attributed to O2‒ ions in the lattice, whereas the high energy peak (OII), at 531‒532 eV, could
be assigned to low coordination surface oxygen species, surface oxygen defects, as well as to
hydroxyl or carbonate species [66,117]. As it can be observed from Figure 4.10b, there is a
shift of the OI peak to lower binding energy for the promoted samples, an indication of the
ionic character of Ce‒O/Cu‒O bonds. A similar shift to lower BE upon alkali addition has
been observed for Co/CeO2 catalysts [90].
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Figure 4.10. XPS spectra of (a) Ce 3d and (b) O 1s of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 samples. Adapted
with permission from Reference [91]. Copyright© 2018, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
A relationship between the area of CeO2 in the Ce 3d spectra and the percentage of u‴ peak
(which arises from a transition of the 4f" final state) was established by Shyu et al. [116]
from which the percentage of CeO2 (Ce4+) was calculated using the following equation: %
CeO2 = % u‴/0.144. The concentration of Ce3+ can also be determined from the ratio:
Ce3+/(Ce4++Ce3+), where Ce4+ and Ce3+ represent the sums of the integrated XPS peak areas
related to Ce4+ (v, v", v‴, u, u" and u‴) and Ce3+ (v', u') signals, respectively [63]. In Table 4.6
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the obtained values for Ce3+ (%) are depicted, estimated using the equation: % Ce (III) = 100% u‴/0.144.
Table 4.6. Surface characteristics of the Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 samples.
Relative concentration (%)
XPS atomic ratios
Cu+
Ce3+
Cu/Ce
Cs/Ce
CsCuCe-0.0
23.2
25.9
0.35
‒
CsCuCe-1.0
25.3
24.5
0.28
0.08
CsCuCe-2.0
*
28.8
0.23
0.20
CsCuCe-3.0
*
30.3
0.20
0.25
CsCuCe-4.0
*
28.3
0.21
0.35
* Not calculated due to the overlapping of Cu 2p3/2 and Cs MNN peaks.
Sample

Surprisingly, the CsCuCe-1.0 sample shows the lowest amount of Ce3+ (24.5%) and the
highest amount of Cu+ (25.3%) possibly due to the synergistic interaction between copper
↔ cesium ↔ cerium, which facilitates the redox equilibrium Cu2+ + Ce3+ ↔ Cu+ + Ce4+, as
previously discussed. It should be noted however that the trend obtained for Ce3+ (%) in
relation to Cs content is not monotonic. The latter could be possibly ascribed to the fact that
the relative abundance of Ce3+ species is determined by various parameters, such as the
extent of Cu-Ceria interactions, the concentration of surface defects, etc. [118]. Lee et al.
[90] have reported that alkali addition to Co/CeO2 catalysts does not clearly affect the
concentration of Ce3+.
The Cu 2p XPS spectra (Figure 4.11) show two main peaks of Cu 2p1/2 (~953 eV) and Cu 2p3/2
(~933 eV) and shake-up satellite peaks centred at ~942 eV. The Cu 2p3/2 peak at ~933 eV and
the presence of shake-up peaks are typical of CuO species, while lower energies ca. 932 eV
and the absence of shake-up peaks are characteristic of further reduced Cu species, usually
Cu2O [66,119–123]. The addition of Cs causes a progressive slight shift of the Cu 2p3/2 peak
to lower binding energy values (by ca. 0.6 eV), which is ascribed to the electron charge
donation from the alkali metal [111,124]. The latter is in agreement with the TPR results,
presented above. Upon increasing Cs content, the peak of Cs MNN ca. 927 eV starts to be
visible and it superimposes with the Cu 2p3/2 peak (Figure 4.11).
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Figure 4.11. XPS Cu 2p spectra of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 samples. Adapted with permission from
Reference [91]. Copyright© 2018, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
The discrimination of Cu oxidation states (Cu+ and Cu2+) is next carried out by comparing the
Cu 2p spectra of as-prepared samples with the spectra of 100% pure reference CuO (Cu2+)
sample, following a well-established procedure, described in detail in previous studies
[66,125,126]. In particular, the relative concentration of Cu+ and Cu2+ species on the catalyst
surface can be obtained by the following equations:
(

)

*

(

)

+

where A is the area of the main Cu 2p3/2 peak, B is the area of the shake-up peak of
investigated samples, whereas A1s/Bs is the ratio of main/shake-up peaks for the reference
CuO sample (1.89).
The relative content of Cu+ species is listed in Table 4.7 for samples with Cs content up to 1
at Cs/nm2; above that value the Cu 2p3/2 peak is superimposed with the Cs MNN peak. The
CsCuCe-1.0 sample possesses the largest amount of Cu+ (25.3%), followed by CsCuCe-0.0
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(23.2%). This order matches well with the deN2O performance (see below), demonstrating
the key role of Cu+ species, as will be further discussed in the sequence.
Figure 4.12 shows the Cs 3d spectra of Cs containing samples. The Cs 3d spectra show wellseparated peaks at 724 eV and 739 eV, in agreement with the literature [127]. These
features generally increase in intensity with increasing Cs content. In particular, the Cs/Ce
surface ratio (Table 4.6) is increased almost proportionally to the nominal loading, implying
that the alkali ions do not tend to diffuse into the bulk, in compliance with the XRD results
(Table 4.4). On the other hand, the Cu/Ce XPS ratio follows the reverse trend indicating the
progressive blockage of Cu upon increasing Cs content. The latter can be ascribed to the
later addition of cesium promoter to the pre-synthesized Cu/CeO2 oxides and to the large
cationic radius of Cs+ ions, which hinders its migration to the bulk. Similar results were
obtained for alkali-doped spinels [22,56,58] or hydrotalcite [62] catalysts, implying the
preferential localization of alkali ions on the catalyst's surface.

Figure 4.12. XPS Cs 3d spectra of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 samples. Adapted with permission from
Reference [91]. Copyright© 2018, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
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4.4. IMPLICATIONS IN N2O DECOMPOSITION REACTION
4.4.1. N2O Decomposition Performance of Co/CeO2 Mixed Oxides
The impact of ceria's morphology on the catalytic decomposition of N2O under oxygen
deficient and oxygen excess conditions was next examined. Figures 4.13 a and b show the
N2O conversion profiles as a temperature function for bare ceria as well as of Co/CeO2
samples in the absence and presence of oxygen, respectively. The Co/CeO2-NR sample
exhibits the best catalytic performance, both in the absence and presence of oxygen in the
gas stream. Apparently, the addition of cobalt into ceria enormously enhances the catalytic
efficiency without however, affecting the catalytic order of bare ceria samples, suggesting
the pivotal role of ceria morphology on the deN2O performance. In terms of half-conversion
temperature (T50), the following order is obtained for the mixed oxides in the absence of
oxygen: Co/CeO2-NR (449 oC) > Co/CeO2-NP (458 oC) > Co/CeO2-NC (464 oC). The same trend
is observed in the presence of oxygen as well, although in slightly higher temperatures, due
to its competitive sorption on the catalyst surface. In this point, it should be noted that the
un-catalyzed reaction shows nearly zero N2O conversion in the temperature range
investigated, as previously reported [35,52,128].
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Figure 4.13. N2O conversion as a function of temperature for bare CeO2 and Co/CeO2
samples of different morphology (a) in the absence and (b) in the presence of oxygen.
Reaction conditions: 1000 ppm N2O, 0 or 2 vol.% O2, GHSV = 40,000 h‒1. Adapted with
permission from Reference [75]. Copyright© 2019, MDPI.
The above findings can be well-interpreted by taking into account a redox-type mechanism
for the decomposition of N2O over cobalt spinel oxides [4,6,29,30,36,58,81,129–131]:
Co2+ + N2O → Co3+–O‒ + N2

(3)

Co3+–O‒ + N2O → Co3+–O2‒ + N2

(4)

Co

3+

–O2‒

2+

→ Co + O2

(5)

In this mechanistic sequence, N2O is initially chemisorbed on the Co2+ sites (Eq. 3), which are
considered as the active centres for initiating the N2O dissociative adsorption. Then the
regeneration of the active sites is taking place through the Co3+/Co2+ redox cycle, involving
the combination of O‒ into O2‒ (Eq. 4) and the desorption of molecular oxygen (Eq. 5), which
finally leads to the regeneration of those sites [129].
However, in the case of Co3O4/CeO2 mixed oxides, the excellent redox characteristics of
ceria, such as oxygen storage capacity and oxygen mobility, can be further accounted for the
regeneration of active sites through the following steps [129]:
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Co3+–O‒ + Ce3+‒Ovac → Co2+ + Ce4+‒O‒

(6)

2Ce4+‒O‒ ↔ Ce4+–O22‒‒Ce4+

(7)

Ce4+‒O‒ + N2O → Ce3+‒Ovac + N2 + O2

(8)

Based on the above mechanistic scheme, the superiority of the Co/CeO2 sample with the
rod-like morphology can receive a consistent explanation. More specifically, nanorodshaped ceria with {110} and {100} reactive planes exhibits enhanced oxygen kinetics and
reducibility as it has the highest population of loosely bound oxygen species, which is a
decisive factor in terms of deN2O activity. In other words, the high amount of weakly bound
oxygen species present in the Co/CeO2 samples of rod-like morphology, linked directly to
oxygen vacancy formation and oxygen mobility, could be considered responsible for the
formation and the consequent regeneration of active sites. In this regard, a perfect
interrelation between the catalytic performance (in terms of half-conversion temperature,
T50) and the redox properties (in terms of the ratio of surface oxygen to bulk oxygen, O s/Ob)
is disclosed, as illustrated in Figure 4.14. This clearly justifies the key role of redox properties
on the deN2O process. In a similar manner, Liu et al. [33] have pointed out that the
synergistic interaction between the two oxide phases in CuO‒CeO2 mixed oxide, enhances
the reducibility and consequently the deN2O efficiency as the surface-adsorbed oxygen
species are easily desorbed and the active sites' regeneration is enabled.

Figure 4.14. Half-conversion temperature (T50) as a function of the TPR surface-to-bulk
oxygen ratio (Os/Ob). Adapted with permission from Reference [75]. Copyright© 2019, MDPI.
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More interestingly, the deN2O performance of CeO2 as well as of Co/CeO2 samples totally
coincides, indicating the significance of ceria carrier. However, the superiority of the mixed
oxides in comparison to bare ceria samples is evident, reflecting the synergistic interactions
between cobalt and cerium oxides. The latter is manifested by the improved redox
properties (in terms of H2 consumption and TPR onset temperature) of Co/CeO2 mixed
oxides as compared to bare ceria (Table 4.2). In a similar manner, the addition of cobalt into
ceria increases both the amount of the adsorbed oxygen species (O‒/O22‒) and Ce3+ (Table
4.3), related with the surface oxygen reduction and the abundance in oxygen vacancies
(Ovac).
Moreover, ceria nanorods facilitate the reduction of Co3+ to Co2+ active sites (Table 4.3),
further contributing to the superior catalytic performance of the Co/CeO2-NR sample.
Similarly, it has been recently reported that ceria nanorods stabilize the partial oxidation
state of Co in CoOX/CeO2 catalysts via the facilitation of oxygen transfer at metal-support
interface [132].
In this point, the enhanced textural characteristics (BET area and pore volume) of Co/CeO2NR as compared to Co/CeO2-NC should be also mentioned, which could be further
accounted for their enhanced deN2O performance. Thus, by taking into account the specific
activity normalized per unit of surface area (nmol m‒2 s‒1) instead of mass unit (nmol g‒1 s‒1),
an inferior performance is observed for Co/CeO2-NR as compared to Co/CeO2-NC (Table 4.7).
On the other hand, Co/CeO2-NR exhibits superior deN2O performance (both in terms of
conversion and specific activity) as compared to Co/CeO2-NP, despite their similar structural
(crystallite size) and textural (surface area) properties (Table 4.1). The latter clearly reveals
the importance of exposed facets and redox properties on the deN2O process, as it has been
similarly reported by Zabilskiy et al. [51] for CuO/CeO2 nanostructures of different
morphology. Therefore, on the basis of the present findings, it can be deduced that the
enhanced N2O conversion performance of Co/CeO2-NR mixed oxides could be attributed to a
compromise between redox and textural characteristics.
Table 4.7. N2O conversion and specific activity of Co/CeO2 samples at 420 oC; Reaction
conditions: 1000 ppm N2O, 0 or 2 vol.% O2, GHSV = 40,000 h‒1.
N2O conversion (%)
Sample

O2
absence

O2
presence

Co/CeO2-NC
Co/CeO2-NP
Co/CeO2-NR

16.2
20.2
25

8.6
10.7
14

Specific activity
O2 absence
r
(nmol g‒1s‒1)
166
207
256
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r
(nmol m‒2 s‒1)
5.9
2.9
3.6

O2 presence
r
(nmol g‒1s‒1)
88
109
143

r
(nmol m‒2 s‒1)
3.1
1.5
2.0
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4.4.2. N2O Decomposition Performance of Cs-promoted Cu/CeO2 Mixed Oxides
Figure 4.15a depicts the deN2O performance of Cs-doped (0‒4.0 at Cs/nm2) Cu/CeO2 mixed
oxides in the absence of oxygen. The un-doped sample (CsCuCe-0.0) refers to the Cu/CeO2
mixed oxide prepared by the precipitation method, i.e., the optimum synthesis method as
revealed in a previous work [66]. Herein, the potential to further enhance the deN2O
performance by means of alkali promotion is explored. The pronounced effect of Cs-doping
is evident in Figure 4.15a. The optimum performance is obtained for a Cs-doping of 1.0 at
Cs/nm2 (CsCuCe-1.0), whereas a further increase of Cs content results in a progressive
degradation. In particular, the following deN2O performance, in terms of half-conversion
temperature (T50), is recorded: CsCuCe-0.0 (480 oC) < CsCuCe-4.0 (455 oC) < CsCuCe-3.0 (450
o

C) < CsCuCe-2.0 (440 oC) < CsCuCe-1.0 (420 oC). Hence, the N2O conversion profile of

Cu/CeO2 sample can be shifted by about 60 oC to lower temperatures by alkali promotion,
implying its beneficial effect on deN2O process. The corresponding catalytic results under
oxygen excess conditions (2.0 v/v% O2) are shown in Figure 4.15b.
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Figure 4.15. N2O conversion profiles of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 samples (a) in the absence and (b)
in the presence of oxygen. Reaction conditions: 1000 ppmv N2O, 0 or 2.0 v/v% O2 balanced
with He; GHSV = 40,000 h‒1. Adapted with permission from Reference [91]. Copyright©
2018, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
Taking into account the co-existence of oxygen excess in real exhaust conditions [133], the
enhanced deN2O performance under oxidizing conditions is a prerequisite. In view of this
fact, the inhibiting role of oxygen on N2O decomposition, due to its competitive adsorption,
has been well documented [1,106,134]. By comparing the deN2O performance in the
absence (Fig. 4.15a) and in the presence (Fig. 4.15b) of oxygen the following remarks can be
drawn:
(i) The same conversion sequence amongst the different samples is observed both in the
absence and presence of oxygen.
(ii) The deN2O performance is hindered by oxygen excess, but to a different extent
depending on Cs doping; the N2O conversion profile of un-doped sample is up-shifted by 45
o

C compared to 20 oC for the optimum promoted catalyst (CsCuCe-1.0). The latter is of major

importance, demonstrating the potential of Cs-doped samples to satisfactory abate N2O
under oxygen excess conditions.
Besides the resistance to excess oxygen, the enhanced deN2O performance in a wide range
of GHSV values and for a long time of stream (stability) is a prerequisite for practical
applications. In this regard, the impact of GHSV and time-on-stream (TOS) on the N2O
conversion of the optimally promoted catalyst (CsCuCe-1.0) is next explored. Figure 4.16
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depicts the effect of GHSV in the range of 10,000‒40,000 h‒1, which usually exist in real
exhaust systems [133]. It is obvious that the N2O conversion profile is only slightly shifted to
higher temperatures upon increasing the GHSV from 10,000 h‒1 to 40,000 h‒1, demonstrating
the ability of the Cs-doped catalyst to abate N2O in a wide range of GHSV values. More
importantly, the N2O conversion performance of Cs-doped samples remains stable ca. 90%
for at least 12 h at 500 oC and under oxygen excess (Figure 4.17), indicating their potential
for practical applications. However, the influence of other substances co-existing in real
exhaust systems, such as H2O and NO, on the activity and stability performance of Cs-doped
Cu/CeO2 samples, should be further explored to assess their applicability.

Figure 4.16. Effect of GHSV on the deN2O performance of optimally promoted Cs-doped
Cu/CeO2 sample (CsCuCe-1.0). Reaction conditions: 1000 ppmv N2O balanced with He; GHSV
= 40,000 h‒1. Adapted with permission from Reference [91]. Copyright© 2018, The Royal
Society of Chemistry.
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Figure 4.17. Effect of time-on-stream (TOS) on the deN2O performance of optimally
promoted Cs-doped Cu/CeO2 sample (CsCuCe-1.0) in the presence of oxygen. Reaction
conditions: 1000 ppmv N2O, 2.0 v/v% O2 balanced with He; GHSV = 40,000 h‒1. Adapted with
permission from Reference [91]. Copyright© 2018, The Royal Society of Chemistry.
Figure 4.18 schematically illustrates the optimization approach followed in order to
maximize the deN2O performance of Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides. The figure depicts the N2O
conversion profiles of the following three samples: (i) the Cu/CeO2 sample prepared by the
impregnation method, employing a commercial CeO2 sample (Fluka) as supporting carrier
(reference sample) [66], ii) the Cu/CeO2 sample optimized through synthesis procedure, i.e.,
co-precipitation [66], iii) the Cu/CeO2 sample optimized by simultaneously applying the most
favourable preparation method in addition to alkali promotion. The results clearly revealed
the effectiveness of the proposed approach. The fine-tuning of Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides by
means of synthesis procedure and alkali promotion (Cs) can boost the catalytic performance,
offering a half-conversion temperature (T50) of ca. 200 oC lower as compared to reference
Cu/CeO2 sample. It should be noted here that an additional improvement is expected by
engineering the size and shape of both CuO and CeO2 particles at nanometer scale [65,135–
137].
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Figure 4.18. Effect of synthesis procedure and alkali promotion on the deN2O performance
of Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides. Reaction conditions: 1000 ppmv N2O balanced with He; GHSV =
40,000 h‒1. Adapted with permission from Reference [91]. Copyright© 2018, The Royal
Society of Chemistry.
In Table 4.8, the deN2O performance (in terms of T50) of the most effective Cs-doped
Cu/CeO2 sample (1.0 at/nm2) is presented, in comparison with those reported in the
literature for Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides as well as with those of highly active noble metal-based
catalysts. It is obvious that the deN2O performance of the present samples is superior as
compared to that of most Cu/CeO2 samples with similar Cu content and noble-metal based
catalysts under similar reaction conditions, being however inferior to that of Rh-based
catalysts.
In light of the above results, it can be certainly inferred that the preparation method in
conjunction with alkali promotion can exert significant modifications on the redox/surface
properties of Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides, which can be then reflected on the catalytic
performance. In particular, the Cu/CeO2 samples prepared by precipitation and
subsequently promoted by cesium demonstrated the optimum deN2O performance.
These findings can be well-rationalized on the basis of a redox-type mechanism, thoroughly
described in previous studies [66,138], involving N2O activation/decomposition on active
sites through electron transfer, followed by the regeneration of the catalyst surface by the
desorption of adsorbed oxygen species. In this particular scheme, the oxygen recombination
steps are necessary to occur, in order for the active sites to be regenerated. On the basis of
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this mechanistic sequence, the regeneration of active sites could be considered to take place
between Cu2+/Cu+ and Ce3+/Ce4+ redox pairs:
Cu2+–O− + Ce3+ → Cu+ + Ce4+–O‒
4+

−

(9)

3+

2Ce –O → 2Ce + O2

(10)

The optimum deN2O performance of the CsCuCe-1.0 sample could be mainly interpreted by
taking into account the TPR and XPS findings, which reveal the electronic/redox changes
induced by cesium promotion. According to the results, the CsCuCe-1.0 sample
demonstrates the lowest amount of Ce3+ and the highest amount of Cu+, a fact that could be
ascribed to the Cs-aided synergetic interaction between copper and cerium which in turn
facilitates the redox pairs Cu2+/Cu+ and Ce3+/Ce4+. The latter can be considered responsible
for the enhanced performance of CsCuCe-1.0 sample on the basis of the above-described
reaction scheme.
Table 4.8. N2O conversion performance of as-prepared samples in comparison to those
reported in the literature.
Catalyst
Cs promoted 20 wt.%
Cu/CeO2

Preparation
method
Precipitation/Csdoping by
impregnation

20 wt.% Cu/CeO2

Precipitation

20 wt.% Cu/CeO2

Exotemplating

20 wt.% Cu/CeO2

Mechanical mixing

10 wt.% Cu/CeO2

Wet impregnation

4 wt.% Cu/CeO2

Deposition

Cu/CeO2 (Molar ratio
Cu/Ce 1:1)

Hydrothermal

67 mol.% Cu/CeO2

Citrate acid

35.5 (40) mol.%
Cu/CeO2

Hard template
replication

5 mol.% Cu/CeO2

Impregnation

0.5 wt.% Rh/Al2O3
0.5 wt% Pt/Al2O3
0.5 wt.% Pd/Al2O3

Impregnation
Impregnation
Impregnation
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Reaction
conditions

T50
(oC)

Reference

0.1% N2O; GHSV = 40,000 h‒1;
WHSV = 90,000 cm3 h‒1 g‒1

420

[91]

480

[91]

~485

[66]

>600

[66]

380

[138]

460

[51]

380

[33]

370

[139]

440

[32]

430

[140]

340
500
>500

[141]
[141]
[141]

0.1% N2O; GHSV = 40,000 h‒1;
WHSV = 90,000 cm3 h‒1 g‒1
0.1% N2O; GHSV = 40,000 h‒1;
WHSV = 90,000 cm3 h‒1 g‒1
0.1% N2O; GHSV = 40,000 h‒1;
WHSV = 90,000 cm3 h‒1 g‒1
0.25% N2O;
WHSV = 60,000 cm3 h‒1 g‒1
0.25% N2O;
WHSV = 120,000 cm3 h‒1 g‒1
0.2% N2O; GHSV=70,000 h‒1;
WHSV = 60,000 cm3 h‒1 g‒1
0.26% N2O;
GHSV = 19,000 h‒1
0.25% N2O;
GHSV = 45,000 h‒1
5.0% N2O;
WHSV = 5,100 cm3 h‒1 g‒1
0.1% N2O; GHSV = 10,000 h‒1
0.1% N2O; GHSV = 10,000 h‒1
0.1% N2O; GHSV = 10,000 h‒1
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4.5. CONCLUDING REMARKS
Three different ceria nanoshaped materials (nanorods, nanocubes, nanopolyhedra) were
hydrothermally synthesized and used as supports for the cobalt oxide phase. Both single
CeO2 and Co/CeO2 mixed oxides were catalytically assessed during the decomposition of N2O
in the presence and absence of oxygen. For bare ceria samples, the following deN2O order
was obtained: CeO2-NR (nanorods) > CeO2-NP (nanopolyhedra) > CeO2-NC (nanocubes).
Most importantly, cobalt addition to CeO2 carriers greatly enhances the N2O decomposition,
without affecting the order obtained for bare ceria supports, clearly reflecting the key role of
support. The present results clearly reveal the key role of support morphology on the
textural, structural and redox properties, reflected then on the catalytic performance of
Co/CeO2 mixed oxides. Among the investigated samples, cobalt-ceria nanorods (Co/CeO2NR), exposing {100} and {110} facets, showed the best deN2O performance, ascribed mainly
to their abundance in Co2+ active sites in conjunction to their enhanced redox and textural
properties.
Furthermore, the potential to adjust the surface chemistry of Cu/CeO2 mixed oxides by
means of synthesis procedure and alkali promotion is explored, by employing the N2O
decomposition as a probe reaction. The results revealed that the Cu/CeO2 samples, preoptimized by the co-precipitation method, can be further enhanced by Cs doping, offering
highly active and oxygen-tolerant composites. The sample with 1.0 at Cs/nm2 can offer a
half-conversion temperature ca. 200 oC lower as compared to the reference Cu/CeO2
sample. The superiority of this sample is mainly interpreted on the basis of the
characterization results, which revealed that alkali addition can induce significant alterations
on the electronic and redox properties. The enhanced reducibility and the abundance of
partially reduced Cu+ species, stabilized through alkali-aided metal-support interactions,
could be considered responsible for the enhanced deN2O performance of Cs-doped Cu/CeO2
samples. The present findings corroborate that the fine-tuning of metal oxides' surface
chemistry by synthesis procedures and alkali promotion can lead to highly active and stable
noble metal-free catalytic composites.
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Effects of Ceria's Morphology and Active Phase
Nature over Ceria-Based Transition Metal
Catalysts M/CeO2 (M: Fe, Co, Cu, Ni): Implications
in CO2 Hydrogenation
Chapter

5

deals with the
combined effect
of

ceria's

morphology and
active

phase

nature on the
physicochemical
properties

and

the

CO2

hydrogenation
performance

at

atmospheric
pressure over ceria-based transition metal catalysts is investigated. In particular, the
hydrothermally synthesized ceria nanorods (NR) and nanocubes (NC) were used as supports
for the various transition metals, i.e., Fe, Co, Cu, Ni. It was found that the conversion of CO2
followed the order: Ni/CeO2 > Co/CeO2 > Cu/CeO2 > Fe/CeO2 > CeO2, independently of the
support morphology. Also, it ought to be mentioned that bare ceria, Cu/CeO2 and Fe/CeO2
samples were very selective for CO production, whereas Co/CeO2 and Ni/CeO2 catalysts
were selective towards methane (CH4) demonstrating the key role of metal-support
combination.
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INTRODUCTION
It is widely accepted that CO2 emissions are the main contributors to the observed
temperature rise in the atmosphere [1]. Therefore, research efforts concerning the
mitigation of CO2 emissions focus, generally, on the following approaches: i) complete
and/or partial replacement of carbon-based fuels with Renewable Energy Sources (RESs), ii)
carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS) technology and iii) chemical conversion/utilization
of CO2 toward value-added chemicals and fuels [2].
The last approach has attracted intense interest over the past decades, with CO2
hydrogenation being one of the most investigated methods, due to the vast variety of
products [3,4]. This route can also provide an effective way to the valorization of CO2
emissions and the efficient storage of surplus power from non-intermittent RESs (e.g., solar,
wind) in the form of "green" hydrogen, providing either CO through the mildly endothermic
reverse water-gas shift (rWGS) reaction (Eq. 1) or CH4 through the highly exothermic
methanation reaction, often referred to as the "Sabatier reaction" (Eq. 2) [5].
CO2 + H2 ↔ CO + H2O, ΔH298K = +41.3 kJ/mol

(1)

CO2 + 4H2 ↔ CH4 + 2H2O, ΔH298K = ‒164.7 kJ/mol

(2)

Other possible products of potential value from CO2 hydrogenation include methanol [6–9],
dimethyl ether [10], formic acid [11] and hydrocarbons [12]. Among the different CO2
hydrogenation products, carbon monoxide is a valuable feedstock for the C1 chemical
industry, since various liquid synthetic hydrocarbons and chemicals can be produced by its
subsequent upgrading, through the well-established Fischer-Tropsch synthesis [13,14].
Moreover, carbon dioxide methanation can effectively convert a less manageable energy
vector, such as gaseous hydrogen into a high-energy source such as methane, since CH4
possesses three times the volumetric energy density of hydrogen [15].
Regarding the overall sustainability of the proposed process, it should be pointed out that
the general scheme of the CO2 hydrogenation concept is associated to the use of "green" H2,
originated by the excess energy provided by RESs and the concentrated amounts of CO2
emissions as feedstock. In this regard, the CO2 hydrogenation process could be implemented
near a source of highly concentrated CO2 emissions, such as effluent streams of steel
industry or a CO2 capture plant. By employing highly active and inexpensive catalysts, large
amounts of CO2 can be potentially mitigated with the concurrent production of value-added
products, such as CH4 or CO, which can be used as fuels or feedstock in the chemical
industry. Regarding the use of renewable hydrogen, it can be exploited entirely in the
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hydrogenation process or it can be partially converted to the electricity required for the
reaction process. Also, excess hydrogen can be directly injected into the gas grid or used in
fuel cell powered vehicles. Various comprehensive studies have been devoted to the
sustainability of the CO2 hydrogenation process, to which the reader can refer [16–20].
Although the hydrogenation of CO2 can be a promising way to reduce the environmental
carbon print, several limitations arise for the implementation of a technology based on
either Eq. 1 or Eq. 2. The first is associated with the activation of carbon dioxide itself, a fully
oxidized and thermodynamically stable compound whose reduction is not energetically
favourable [21], and thus requires strong reductants (i.e., H2) or electrochemical-assisted
reduction processes [22,23]. Secondly, CO2 hydrogenation is subjected to kinetic and
equilibrium limitations, thus reaction rates need to be promoted [24]. Numerous catalytic
systems have been employed in order to overcome these limitations and several reviews in
the literature summarize the catalysts explored for either rWGS [25–27] or CO2 methanation
[28–31] reactions. The most studied catalytic systems are composites with metals supported
on a reducible metal oxide (e.g., CeO2, ZrO2) or a combination of them. These systems have
been employed as bi-functional catalysts, with oxide supports mainly providing oxygen
vacancies to activate CO2, and metal active sites dissociating molecular hydrogen, the socalled hydrogen spillover process [26,32].
Among the oxides investigated, CeO2 has attracted considerable attention as a supporting
carrier, due to its high oxygen mobility and unique redox properties, as cerium can rapidly
change between its two oxidation states (Ce3+ and Ce4+) [33,34]. Moreover, ceria is a basic
oxide promoting a strong interaction with CO2, facilitating its adsorption [35]. Apart from
bare ceria's excellent redox properties, many studies have focused on the development of
highly efficient and low-cost ceria-based catalytic composites, since the combination of
various non-noble transition metals (TMs) (e.g., Cu, Co, Ni, Fe) with ceria, can further
enhance the catalytic activity and/or selectivity due to the peculiar metal-support synergistic
interactions [36–38]. Despite their adequate catalytic activity, the use of precious metals like
Ru [39], Rh [40] and Pd [41] as active phases is generally not preferable, since their high cost
and scarcity might render the process financially non-viable. Thus, from a technoeconomical point of view, the use of TMs-based catalysts may be favourable, since these
metals can achieve comparable activity to that of the most active noble metal catalysts,
though at a substantially lower cost [42,43]. In this regard, our efforts were recently focused
on developing inexpensive TMs-based catalytic composites, with particular emphasis on
middle-late 3d metals, i.e., Cu, Co, Ni, Fe, which were found to adsorb and consequently
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activate CO2 though a charge transfer from metal phase to CO2 moiety [44]. In particular,
density functional theory (DFT) calculations have revealed spontaneous chemisorption of
CO2 and favourable thermodynamic properties for the aforementioned metals, with Cu,
however, exhibiting a weaker interaction with CO2 [44].
In order to develop highly efficient ceria-based catalysts, research efforts have been devoted
to the rational design of catalytic materials by means of advanced synthetic and/or
promotional routes [45–50]. The ultimate goal would be to obtain catalytic systems with
adequate stability, CO2 conversion activity and high product selectivity, in order to
exclusively generate CO or CH4 in a real large-scale process. Towards the fine-tuning of CeO2based materials, the development of catalytic materials in the nanoscale is of great
importance. Nanomaterials exhibit abundance in surface atoms and defect sites such as
oxygen vacancies, whereas the electronic perturbations between the metal and support
nanoparticles greatly affect the catalytic performance [36,37,51,52]. Moreover, by tailoring
the shape of nanoparticles by means of advanced synthetic routes (e.g., hydrothermal
method), different crystal facets can be exposed leading to different oxygen storage capacity
(OSC) and oxygen mobility [45,46,53,54]. For example, Ouyang et al. [55] have investigated
ceria morphological effects during methanol synthesis from CO2 hydrogenation over
CuO/CeO2 mixed oxides; copper-ceria nanorods exhibited the highest CO2 conversion and
methanol yield due to the strongest metal-support interaction, as compared to nanocubes
and nanospheres. Similarly, Au/CeO2 nanorods were found to exhibit a stronger gold-ceria
interaction and higher activity in the forward WGS reaction than cubic and polyhedral CeO2
[56]. Also, Liu et al. [57] reported a better activity for ceria nanocubes in the rWGS reaction
than nanorods and nanopolyhedra, with the nanocubic samples prepared preferentially
exposing (100) planes, a potentially more active surface than (110) and (111) planes.
Although there are several studies regarding the hydrogenation of CO2 over ceria-based
composites, it should be noted that CO2 hydrogenation proceeds through a complex
reaction pathway, being affected to a different extent by various factors, such as the metaloxide interactions, the formation of oxygen vacancies, the reducibility, etc. [49,58–62].
Furthermore, selectivity towards CO, CH4 or other possible compounds can vary remarkably
when using catalytic composites with various active metal phases supported onto ceria,
depending thus on the metal entity employed [63–65].
In light of the above, the aim of the present study is to investigate the effect of non-noble
metal phase nature (Co, Cu, Fe, Ni) and support morphology (nanorods, nanocubes) on the
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physicochemical properties and, consequently, on the CO2 hydrogenation performance of
ceria-based nanocatalysts.

5.1. EXPERIMENTAL
5.1.1. Materials Synthesis
The chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade. Ce(NO3)3·6H2O (purity ≥ 99.0%, Fluka),
Co(NO3)2·6H2O (≥ 98%, Sigma-Aldrich), Cu(NO3)2·2.5H2O (Fluka), Fe(NO3)3·9H2O (≥ 98%,
Sigma‐Aldrich) and Ni(NO3)2·6H2O (purity ≥ 98%, Sigma-Aldrich) were employed as precursor
compounds for the preparation of bare ceria as well as of ceria-based transition metal
catalysts (M/CeO2, M: Co, Cu, Fe, Ni). Also, NaOH (≥98%, Honeywell Fluka), ethanol (purity
99.8%, ACROS Organics) and double deionized water were used during materials synthesis.
The catalysts developed in this chapter (CeO2-NR, CeO2-NC, Co/CeO2-NP, Co/CeO2-NR,
Co/CeO2-NC) were prepared by the methods described in Chapter 2 in section 2.1 (Materials
Synthesis). Also, Table 2.1 in Chapter 2 presents all the materials developed in this study.

5.1.2. Materials Characterization
Structural characterization was carried out by means of X-ray diffraction (XRD) The collected
spectra were analyzed by Rietveld refinement, allowing the determination of crystallite sizes
by means of the Williamson-Hall plot. The redox properties were assessed by Temperature
Programmed Reduction (TPR) experiments, employing H2 as a reducing agent. The surface
composition and the chemical state of each element were determined by X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analyses. The samples were imaged by transmission
electron microscopy (TEM). The characterization techniques are fully described in Chapter 2
in section 2.2 (Characterization Techniques).
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5.2. CHARACTERIZATION STUDIES OF M/CeO2 MIXED OXIDES (M: Fe, Co, Cu, Ni)
5.2.1. Textural and Structural Characterization (BET and XRD)
The textural, structural and redox properties of bare ceria as well as of M/CeO2 catalysts of
nanorod-like and nanocubic morphology are presented in Table 5.1. Bare ceria supports
(CeO2-NR and CeO2-NC) exhibit a BET surface area of 92 and 40 m2 g‒1, respectively. In all
cases, the addition of the transition metals to the ceria carriers leads to a slight decrease of
the surface area. However, the order obtained for bare supports remained unaffected, with
the rod-shaped samples exhibiting higher surface area than the corresponding nanocubic
ones, regardless of the nature of the metal phase added into the ceria carrier.
Regarding the XRD analysis, the average crystallite diameter of CeO2 phase was calculated by
applying Scherrer's equation on the XRD diffractions (Table 5.1). In particular, ceria's mean
particle size is larger in the CeO2-NC sample (19 nm) than that of CeO2-NR (13 nm). In
general, the crystallite size of ceria with regard to the M/CeO2 samples follows the reverse
order as compared to the BET area, namely, the lower the surface area the larger the ceria
crystallite size. On the basis of the present textural characteristics, it could be stated that the
surface area and ceria crystallite size is not significantly affected by the transition metal's
nature. The textural/structural properties of ceria-supported transition metal catalysts are
mainly determined by the support characteristics, as further corroborated by TEM analysis
(vide infra).
Table 5.1. Textural, structural and redox properties of as-prepared samples.
BET Analysis
Sample

BET Surface Area
(m2 g‒1)

Pore volume
(cm3 g‒1)

CeO2-NC
CeO2-NR

40
92

0.12
0.71

32

0.19

Fe/CeO2-NC2

XRD Analysis
Average crystallite diameter
DXRD (nm)
CeO2
MxOy
19
13
17

2

52

TPR Analysis
OSC
(mmol O2 g‒1)1
0.21
0.29
0.67

Fe/CeO2-NR
69
0.19
10
7
0.75
Co/CeO2-NC
28
0.15
24
19
1.03
Co/CeO2-NR
72
0.31
14
16
1.19
Cu/CeO2-NC
34
0.29
19
52
0.75
Cu/CeO2-NR
75
0.40
12
43
0.90
Ni/CeO2-NC3
32
0.21
22
17
0.78
3
Ni/CeO2-NR
72
0.38
14
23
0.92
1
Calculated by integration of the TPR peaks in the low-temperature range (surface oxygen
reduction); 2 Data taken from [66]; 3 Data taken from [67].
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The XRD diffraction patterns of M/CeO2 samples are presented in Figure 5.1 with the main
peaks for all samples at 28.5o, 33.1o, 47.5o, 56.3o, 59.1o, 69.4o, 76.7o, and 79.1o
corresponding to the (111), (200), (220), (311), (222), (400), (331) and (420) planes of a facecentred cubic (FCC) fluorite structure of ceria (Fm3m symmetry, no. 225) [68] with (111),
(220) and (311) planes mostly prevailing in the samples structure. Powder XRD analysis
demonstrated the existence of CuO, Co3O4, NiO and Fe2O3 for M/CeO2-NX (M: Cu, Co, Ni, Fe,
NX: NR-nanorods, NC-nanocubes), respectively, with no peaks associated to other crystal
phases, except ceria. The primary crystallite sizes of ceria and corresponding metal oxide
phases were estimated and these are also presented in Table 5.1. It is worth mentioning that
the ceria crystallite size of all nanocubic samples is higher than that of the rod-shaped ones.
Moreover, no significant changes were observed on ceria particle sizes upon metal
incorporation, implying that the structural features of ceria remain unaffected by metal
addition, as further verified by TEM analysis (see below).

Figure 5.1. XRD patterns of as-prepared samples of nanorod-like (NR) and nanocubic (NC)
morphology.

5.2.2. Morphological Characterization (TEM)
The TEM images of as-prepared samples of rod-like and cubic morphology are depicted in
Figure 5.2. The NR samples (Figure 5.2 a, c, e, g, i) display ceria in a uniform rod-like
morphology, while the existence of nanocubic morphology is evident in the samples
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denoted as NC (Figure 5.2 b, d, f, h, j). Apparently, the addition of the active metal phase to
ceria carrier has no effect on the support morphology, since distinctive rod-like and cubic
particles are still clearly observed after the introduction of the metal phase in the welldefined support structure.

Figure 5.2. TEM images of as-prepared samples of nanorod-like (NR) and nanocubic (NC)
morphology: (a) CeO2-NR, (b) CeO2-NC, (c) Co/CeO2-NR, (d) Co/CeO2-NC, (e) Cu/CeO2-NR, (f)
Cu/CeO2-NC, (g) Fe/CeO2-NR, (h) Fe/CeO2-NC, (i) Ni/CeO2-NR, (j) Ni/CeO2-NC.

5.2.3. Redox Properties (H2-TPR)
The H2-TPR profiles of bare ceria and ceria-supported transition metal (Co, Cu, Ni) samples of
nanorod-like (NR) and nanocubic (NC) morphology are shown in Figure 5.3. The main TPR
peaks at 545‒590 oC and 790‒810 oC are attributed to ceria's surface oxygen (Os) and bulk
oxygen (Ob) reduction, respectively (Figure 5.3a) [69,70]. Interestingly, significant
quantitative and qualitative differences between the reduction profiles are observed,
implying the pivotal role of morphology on the redox features of ceria nanoparticles. In
particular, ceria nanorods exhibit higher oxygen storage capacity (OSC) than ceria
nanocubes, i.e., 0.29 mmol g‒1 for CeO2-NR as compared to 0.21 mmol g‒1 for CeO2-NC.
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These results clearly show that the rod-shaped ceria nanoparticles possess the highest
population of weakly bound labile oxygen species.
Nevertheless, in complete contrast to textural/structural properties, the metal incorporation
to ceria carrier greatly affects the redox properties of ceria-supported transition metal
composites. In all cases, metal addition facilitates the surface oxygen reduction shifting the
Os peak (Figure 5.3b) to lower temperatures. In other words, the reduction of TMs/Ceria
composites is taking place at considerably lower temperatures in comparison to single metal
and ceria oxides, indicating the beneficial impact of metal incorporation on surface oxygen
reduction. In view of this fact, the metal-support interactions could be accounted for the
enhanced reducibility and oxygen exchange kinetics of mixed oxides, as extensively
discussed in previous studies [36,69,70,73–76]. The latter is further demonstrated by the
estimation of OSC of ceria-based transition metal catalysts (TMs/CeO2) in the low
temperature region, in which the reduction of both the metal oxide (MxOy) and CeO2 surface
oxygen is taking place. More importantly, regardless of the metal entity (Cu, Co, Fe, Ni), the
OSC is always higher in the rod-shaped samples as compared to the nanocubic ones (Table
5.1), clearly demonstrating the crucial role of ceria nanostructure towards determining the
redox properties of TMs/CeO2 catalysts.
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Figure 5.3. H2-TPR profiles of (a) bare ceria and (b) ceria-supported transition metal (Co, Cu,
Ni) samples of nanorod-like (NR) and nanocubic (NC) morphology.

5.2.4. Surface Analysis (XPS)
In this point, it should be mentioned that the rod-shaped as-prepared and reduced samples
(denoted as M/CeO2-NR(R)) were further characterized by XPS analysis, as they exhibit the
optimum redox properties. Analysis of the Ce 3d XPS spectra (Figure 5.4) of rod-shaped asprepared and reduced M/CeO2 samples indicated that the reduced samples exhibit higher
values of Ce3+ species (Table 5.2), implying ceria's facile reduction under reducing conditions
(H2-pretreatment), as that prevailing under reaction conditions. Moreover, the reduced
Ni/CeO2-NR(R) sample exhibits the highest concentration of Ce3+ species (30.4%) as
compared to the corresponding Co/CeO2-NR(R) (29.9%), Fe/CeO2-NR(R) (26.9%), and
Cu/CeO2-NR(R) sample (25.5%), implying the facile reduction of ceria nanorods in the
presence of nickel. Similar results have been previously obtained over Ni/CeO2 catalysts
attributed to the hydrogen spillover effect; dissociation of molecular hydrogen on the metal
surface resulting in highly mobile atomic hydrogen species which reduces Ce4+ species
adjacent to the metal [77]. Recently, it was shown by means of in situ studies that Ce3+
species play a key role on the CO2 methanation reaction mechanism, as they promote the
activation of CO2 [64].
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Figure 5.4. XPS Ce 3d spectra of as-prepared and reduced bare CeO2 and M/CeO2 samples of
rod-like morphology.

5.3. IMPLICATIONS IN CO2 HYDROGENATION REACTION
The catalytic performance of the as-prepared samples in the CO2 hydrogenation reaction
was investigated in the temperature range of 200‒500 oC. A commercial CeO2 sample (Fluka,
SBET = 15 m2 g‒1), denoted as CeO2-com, was also tested as a reference sample. Figure 5.5
depicts CO2 conversion of all samples in the temperature range investigated, as compared to
the thermodynamic equilibrium CO2 conversion profiles for methanation and rWGS
reactions. It is obvious that there are significant differences between the samples, mostly
depending on metal's nature. Regarding CO2 conversion, the following order is obtained:
CeO2 < Fe/CeO2 < Cu/CeO2 < Co/CeO2 < Ni/CeO2, signifying the pivotal role of metal-support
combination [67]. Ni/CeO2-NR exhibits by far the optimum performance, offering ca. 98%
conversion at 300 oC. In other words, by combining Ni with ceria nanorods extremely active
CO2 methanation catalysts can be obtained, which practically reach the equilibrium at very
low temperatures of ca. 300 oC [67]. The beneficial effect of the synthesis method on the
catalytic activity is obvious, as all nanoceria samples exhibit far better CO2 conversion values
than CeO2-com.
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Figure 5.5. Experimental (solid lines) and theoretical (dotted and dashed lines) CO2
conversion profiles for commercial CeO2, bare ceria-NX and M/CeO2-NX samples in CO2
hydrogenation reaction. The dotted and dashed lines correspond to rWGS and methanation
reactions' equilibrium, respectively. Reaction conditions: F = 100 cm3/min, GHSV = 20,000 h‒
1

, H2:CO2 = 9:1, P = 1 atm [67].

The impact of the nature of the metal phase (Cu, Fe, Co, Ni) on the CO2 hydrogenation
performance is further evaluated on the basis of the selectivity towards CO and CH4, as
depicted in Figure 5.6a and b, respectively. Apparently, commercial ceria, nano-ceria,
Fe/CeO2-NX and Cu/CeO2-NX samples are all highly selective to CO (> 90%). Thus, maximum
CO2 conversion values for these samples are expected to be closer to those for the rWGS
reaction equilibrium, a much less favourable reaction than CO2 methanation, as indeed
shown by the corresponding equilibrium curve (dotted line) in Figure 5.5 [67]. Similar results
for CO production over CeO2 [57,78] and Cu-based catalysts are reported in the literature
[14,58,79–83]. The increase in temperature obviously increases the CO2 conversion, but to a
different extent for each sample. As expected, CO2 conversion initially increases and reaches
a plateau for the highly selective towards methane Ni/ CeO2-NX and Co/CeO2-NX catalysts,
favouring the exothermic CO2 methanation (Eq. 2) below 500 oC, in agreement with the
thermodynamic calculations [67]. A different trend is shown for bare ceria, Fe/CeO2-NX and
Cu/CeO2-NX samples, as CO2 conversion increases steadily, but to a lesser extent, as
compared to Ni/ CeO2-NX and Co/CeO2-NX samples, approaching in the case of Cu-based
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catalysts the equilibrium for rWGS reaction [67]. Bare ceria carriers, although clearly
favouring the rWGS reaction, demonstrated CO2 conversion values that are much below the
corresponding values predicted by thermodynamics [67]. In light of the above results, it
should be highlighted that the as-prepared cobalt catalysts are highly efficient in methane
production at temperatures as low as 400 oC, under the reaction conditions employed. On
the other hand, the as-prepared copper catalysts are highly selective to CO, reaching rWGS
equilibrium values at ca. 380 oC. In a similar manner, Dai et al. [79] reported 100% selectivity
to CO for Cu/CeO2, attributed to the presence of Cu0 active sites, whereas selectivity to CH4
for Co/CeO2 increased markedly between 350‒400 oC.

Figure 5.6. Selectivity to (a) CO and (b) CH4 as a function of temperature for all samples in
the CO2 hydrogenation reaction. Reaction conditions: F = 100 cm3/min, GHSV = 20,000 h‒1,
H2:CO2 = 9:1, P = 1 atm [67].
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Also, it is worth mentioning that the high conversion performance of Ni catalysts is followed
by 100% selectivity to CH4 (Figure 5.6b) in the entire temperature range studied.
Interestingly, the Cu/CeO2-NR catalyst is totally selective to CO (rWGS reaction), reaching the
equilibrium at temperatures higher than 400 oC. Hence, the combination of Ni with CeO2-NR
favours the CO2 methanation reaction, whereas the rWGS reaction is favoured over
Cu/CeO2-NR. Moreover, stability experiments performed over the optimum catalytic
materials (rod-shaped samples), revealed a stable performance without any deterioration of
activity/selectivity [84,85].
The obtained differences in activity/selectivity among the metal-based catalysts can be
corroborated by taking into account the underlying mechanism of the metal-catalyzed CO2
hydrogenation reaction, in conjunction to the present characterization results. In particular,
the dissociation of adsorbed CO, considered as the rate-determining step of the CO2
methanation process [86,87], has been proposed to proceed by two main pathways: direct
COads dissociation and H-assisted COads dissociation. The first mechanism is proposed to
occur over group VIII metal-based catalysts, such as Co [88,89]. In view of this fact, Liu et al.
[44] demonstrated that Co showed more favourable thermodynamics and low CO2
decomposition barriers for CO2 reduction compared to Cu. In a similar manner, a close
relationship between the CO2 and H2 adsorption capacity of Co/KIT-6 catalysts and their CO2
conversion/selectivity performance has been revealed [90]. In particular, high H2 adsorption
capacity can provide a large number of active H species for the further hydrogenation of
intermediate species (such as HCOO‒) to methane, whereas the low H2 adsorption and
activation capacity is favourable to CO formation.
On the contrary, a redox mechanism has been proposed in the literature for rWGS over Cubased catalysts [23,91]. Specifically, Cu0 atoms can act as active sites for the dissociation of
CO2 and the Cu2O formed is subsequently reduced by hydrogen to regenerate metallic Cu
species. Hydrogen was proposed to be only a reducing agent without direct participation in
the formation of intermediate species in the rWGS reaction [92]. The facile reduction of
Cu/CeO2-NX catalysts towards reduced copper species at temperatures lower than ca. 300
o

C, corroborated by the H2-TPR results (Figure 5.3), can possibly favour this redox

mechanism, thus being the reason for the high selectivity towards CO even at low
temperatures.
The superior performance of Ni/CeO2-NR could be attributed to the improved reducibility
and oxygen mobility offered mainly by ceria nanorods, as it has been previously reported
[93]. This is in accordance with the abundance of reduced Ce3+ species, as shown by XPS and
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H2-TPR analyses (see above). In particular, nickel can easily dissociate molecular hydrogen
into H ad-atoms onto the catalytic surface [94]. These H(ad) species can then migrate to ceria
via an activated surface diffusion process, hydrogenating the species formed upon CO2
adsorption, mainly at the Ni-ceria interface, towards methane formation [95]. In view of
these mechanistic aspects, it was very recently shown by means of isotopic and in situ
DRIFTS studies [96] that the higher methanation activity of Ni/CeO2 compared to Ni/Al2O3
catalysts can be mainly assigned to the nickel-ceria interactions as well as to the high oxygen
mobility of ceria, which hinders the accumulation of water and carbon-containing species on
the catalyst surface. In a similar manner, the increased methanation activity of CeO2-based
samples has been ascribed to the high concentration of Ce3+ species, which promotes CO2
adsorption leading to higher coverage in formate active species [64,77,95]. Also, the Ni/CeO2
catalyst was found to be the most active for CO2 methanation in comparison to other
lanthanide-supported nickel catalysts, due to the strong interaction between nickel and ceria
in conjunction to the high H2 dissociation ability of reduced Ni sites [97]. Therefore, on the
basis of the present studies, the superiority of Ni/CeO2-NR can be attributed to the
synergistic interactions between nickel particles and ceria nanorods towards enhancing the
reducibility, i.e., high population of Ce3+ species under reaction conditions, and in turn the
CO2 methanation performance.
Regarding the impact of support morphology, it can be concluded that the CO2 conversion
and selectivity of the samples are not significantly affected by the support morphology (NR
vs. NC), as shown in Figures 5.5 and 5.6. In particular, a slightly better conversion
performance is obtained for Cu/CeO2-NR and Fe/CeO2-NR samples as compared to Cu/CeO2NC and Fe/CeO2-NC, whereas for bare CeO2, Co/CeO2 and Ni/CeO2 samples, minor
differences in conversion performance between NC and NR were observed.

5.4. CONCLUDING REMARKS
The present results revealed the strong effect of metal phase and reaction conditions on the
CO2 hydrogenation performance of nanoceria-based M/CeO2 catalysts of different
morphology (nanorods or nanocubes). It was shown that hydrothermally synthesized nanoceria carriers exhibited better catalytic activity in the hydrogenation of CO2 than commercial
ceria. More importantly, metal addition into the nanostructured ceria support led to a
significant increase in the catalytic activity, with CO2 conversion following the order Ni/CeO2
> Co/CeO2 > Cu/CeO2 > Fe/CeO2 > CeO2. The main product of the reaction was determined
by the nature of the metal entity incorporated into cerium oxide, with the Co/CeO2 and
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Ni/CeO2 catalysts exhibiting high selectivity towards CH4 and CO2 conversion values close to
equilibrium, whereas bare ceria, Cu/CeO2 and Fe/CeO2 samples were selective towards CO.
The Cu/CeO2 catalysts exhibited remarkable CO selectivity even under hydrogen excess
conditions and very close to equilibrium CO2 conversion values for rWGS reaction. From a
practical point of view, the Ni/CeO2 catalyst demonstrated an excellent conversion and
selectivity performance, offering 98.8% CO2 conversion and 100% selectivity to methane at
300 oC. On the other hand, Cu/CeO2 samples were highly selective for CO production,
exhibiting 57% CO2 conversion and ~97% CO selectivity at 400 oC. These results are
considered very promising in the sense of employing these catalysts in real scale processes
with variable H2:CO2 ratios, where renewable hydrogen from excess RES power can be used
to efficiently and selectively converting CO2 to CO or CH4.
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Chapter 6
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
In the present thesis, a series of bare ceria and ceria-based transition metal catalysts
(MxOy/CeO2, M: Cu, Co, Fe, Ni) were developed, thoroughly characterized by several in situ
and ex situ techniques and evaluated in various catalytic reactions, including CO oxidation,
N2O decomposition and CO2 hydrogenation to CO and CH4. As already mentioned in the
Abstract, the present thesis has focused on the following research objectives towards the
establishment of reliable structure-activity relationships:
(i)

Ceria shape effects on the structural defects and surface chemistry,

(ii)

Facet-dependent reactivity of ceria-based transition metal catalytic materials,

(iii)

Shape/electronic effects on the surface chemistry and the catalytic
performance.

(iv)

Development of cost-efficient and highly-active ceria-based transition metal
catalytic materials,

(v)

Rational

design

of

metal

oxide

catalysts

through

advanced

synthetic/promotional routes,
(vi)

Fine-tuning of the local surface chemistry towards the development of highly
active/selective catalytic materials,

On the basis of the above objectives and the progress achieved in the framework of the
present thesis, the following conclusions can be drawn:
 In the framework of rational design, different preparation methods were employed
and it was revealed that the hydrothermal method results in the development of
ceria nanoparticles of specific architecture, i.e., nanorods, nanopolyhedra,
nanocubes,

exposing

distinctive

crystal

facets

of

different

coordination

environments, leading to diverse catalytic reactivity. Ceria nanorods, exposing the
{100} and {110} crystal planes, demonstrated the optimum redox properties and
enhanced oxygen kinetics, linked to their abundance in structural defects and
oxygen vacancies. On the basis of oxygen storage capacity (OSC), the following order
was obtained: nanorods > nanopolyhedra > nanocubes, which is well-related to the
anionic vacancies' formation energy, namely, {110} < {100} < {111}.
 In the context of developing cost-efficient and highly-active catalytic materials,
various earth-abundant and of low cost transition metals (Cu, Co, Fe, Ni) were used
as

active

phases

in

combination
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structure/morphology. The engineering of size/shape of the support in conjunction
to metal's entity can strongly affect the interfacial reactivity through both geometric
and electronic interactions, offering metal oxide systems with the desired
properties. The addition of the transition metal phase to the different ceria supports
significantly enhances the surface oxygen reduction and oxygen kinetics through
metal-support interactions, following, however, the same trend with the bare ceria
nanoparticles, revealing the crucial role of support morphology on the redox
properties of the ceria-based catalysts. It was clearly revealed that extremely active
ceria-based metal oxides can be obtained with a catalytic performance comparable
or even superior to that of NMs-based catalysts.
 In the case of CO oxidation reaction, the copper-ceria catalyst of rod-like
morphology exhibited a half-conversion temperature (T50) of ca. 70 oC, which is
much lower to that of a typical noble metal oxidation catalyst, such as Pt/Al2O3 (T50 =
230 oC). Perfect relationships were disclosed between the reaction rate (rco, mmol s−1
g−1) and the following activity descriptors: (a) the population of oxygen vacancies
expressed by the ID/IF2g ratio and (b) the oxygen storage capacity (OSC).
 The pivotal role of support morphology was revealed as well in the case of the N2O
decomposition reaction as cobalt-ceria nanorods, exposing {100} and {110} facets,
exhibited the best deN2O performance in the presence and in the absence of
oxygen, ascribed mainly to their enhanced redox, surface and textural properties. A
perfect relationship was disclosed between the half-conversion temperature (T50)
and the surface-to-bulk oxygen ratio (Os/Ob).
 Surface engineering (e.g., by alkali promoters) can be used as an additional
adjustment tool towards regulating the local surface structure and electronic
environment. In this regard, Cu/CeO2 catalysts pre-optimized through the
preparation method (co-precipitation) and subsequently promoted by alkali (Cs),
exhibited superior deN2O performance, leading to oxygen-tolerant composites.
 In the case of CO2 hydrogenation reaction, it was revealed that the metal's nature
rather than the support morphology plays an important role in the CO2 conversion,
following the sequence: CeO2 < Fe/CeO2 < Cu/CeO2 < Co/CeO2 <Ni/CeO2, indicating
the pivotal role of metal-support combination. From a practical point of view, the
Ni/CeO2-NR catalyst demonstrated an excellent conversion and selectivity
performance (ca. 98% yield to methane at 300 oC), being superior to the most of
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state-of-the-art catalysts. On the other hand, Cu/CeO2 samples were highly selective
towards rWGS reaction, exhibiting ca. 60% yield to CO at 400 oC.

FUTURE REASEARCH OUTLOOK
The main objective of the present thesis was the development of cost-efficient noble metalfree ceria-based catalytic systems of high activity, stability, selectivity, of which their use
could be extended to practical applications. As clearly demonstrated by the current thesis,
the rational design through the fine-tuning of size, shape, chemical/electronic environment,
can lead to materials of high catalytic efficiency. In particular, the above-mentioned factors
can have a great impact on the reactivity of the metal sites, as well as on the interfacial
activity through both geometric and electronic synergistic interactions towards the
development of noble metal-free highly active and selective composites for several energy
and environmental applications.
In this context, special pretreatment protocols or activation procedures can notably affect
the metal dispersion and the population of oxygen defects, with great implications in the
catalytic performance. Besides the modulation of local surface chemistry by means of
size/shape engineering and electronic/chemical modification through alkali promotion, the
addition of carbon-based materials, such as reduced graphene oxide (rGO) or graphitic
carbon nitride (g-C3N4) or the employment of metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) can be
adopted as additional functionalization tools towards the regulation of the electronic
environment and the oxygen exchange kinetics of metal oxides. Another approach towards
the fine-tuning of metal oxides could be the implementation of computational studies (e.g.,
Density Functional Theory (DFT) calculations) prior to catalysts' synthesis, in order to obtain
the required feedback that would lead to the appropriate functionalization of specific
parameters. In addition, it should be mentioned that reducible oxides, such as ceria or
titania, could be combined with bimetallic or carbide-based materials towards the
development of multifunctional composites with enhanced properties and catalytic
performance. Moreover, taking into account the pivotal role of support morphology, as
clearly demonstrated in the present thesis, research efforts could be extended to the
development of catalytic composites with predefined active phase's shape in combination
with the distinct morphology of the support.
In the end, the deductions made from the current thesis could provide the design principles
for the development of catalytic composites free of noble metals or of very low noble metal
content, paving the way towards their replacement or their decrease in energy and
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environmental applications in which their use is inevitable. In any case, the fundamental
understanding of structure-property relationships is a prerequisite factor towards the
rational design of efficient and inexpensive catalytic composites.
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